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Based upon  the preponderance o f research w hich  strong ly 
ind icates th a t sexual harassm ent is  a serious problem  fo r females in  
academia, th e  purpose o f th is  study was to  id e n tify  effective strategies 
fo r creating cam pus clim ates th a t are free fro m  sexual harassm ent. In  
order to  re a lis tica lly  bound the pro ject, th e  s tu d y  focused specifica lly 
upon the issue as i t  relates to undergraduate and graduate female 
students.
The D e lp h i m ethod, designed to generate so lu tions to  com plex 
problem s, w as the  method o f choice. E ighteen iden tified  experts from  
th irte e n  cam puses o f The C aliforn ia  State U n ive rs ity  partic ipated as 
pane lists and com pleted three rounds o f surveys. The surveys were 
designed to  id e n tify  1) changes needed to  create campus clim ates th a t 
are free fro m  sexual harassm ent 2) needed differences for 
undergraduate and graduate students, 3) strategies being used in  
h ighe r education  to reduce sexual harassm ent, 4) problems 
encountered w hen these strategies are im plem ented, 5) techniques 
th a t have been used to  determ ine the effectiveness o f these strategies 
and, 6) innova tive  strategies th a t could be developed fo r the 21st 
century.
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The re su lts  o f the study were used to  create a m odel fo r 
educational leaders who are com m itted to  estab lish ing  campus 
clim ates th a t are free from  sexual harassm ent. The m odel includes 
recom m endations w h ich  address the problem  from  tw o levels. The 
firs t level addresses the sexual harassm ent o f fem ale students and 
includes a recommended de fin ition  o f sexual harassm ent, suggested 
policies and procedures, and guidelines fo r estab lish ing  a sexual 
harassm ent ta sk  force, educating the cam pus com m unity, and 
assessing the cam pus clim ate regarding sexual harassm ent. 
A dd itiona lly , recom m endations are made on a second broader level 
w h ich  address gender inequ ities in  h igher education in  general.
These recom m endations include enhancing th e  v is ib ility  o f women on 
campus, em powering women's voices in  academ ia, and creating non­
v io len t and non-exp lo itive  campus clim ates.
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CHAPTER ONE 
STATEMENT OF TH E ISSUE  
Sexual Harassm ent In  the Am erican W orkplace
Since the C larence Thomas hearings in  1991 and the  charges o f 
sexual harassm ent w h ich  were b rought against h im  by Professor A n ita  
H ill, as w e ll as the Ta ilhook scandal th a t has plagued the Navy fo r w e ll 
over tw o years, the issue o f sexual harassm ent has received more 
pu b lic  focus th an  ever before. In  fact, in  the three m onths fo llow ing 
the Clarence Thomas hearings, form al com plaints o f sexual 
harassm ent against corporate employers filed  w ith  the  Equal 
Em ploym ent O p p o rtu n ity  Com m ission jum ped to  1,244 compared 
w ith  728 d u rin g  the same period the year p rio r to  the hearings 
(N ational A ssociation fo r Women in  Education, 1992). By 1993, the 
reported num bers had alm ost doubled again since the increase 
reported in  1991 figures (Kaplan, 1993).
In  1980, the  U nited  States M erit Systems P rotection Board, in  
an e ffo rt to  determ ine how  widespread the phenom enon was fo r 
employees o f the federal governm ent, conducted the  firs t 
com prehensive research study in  the U nited States on sexual 
harassm ent (U.S. M e rit Systems Protection Board, 1981). In  a 
s tra tifie d  random  sample o f federal employees lis ted  in  the C entra l 
Personnel D ata F ile  o f the Office o f Personnel Management, 23,964 
persons were surveyed w ith  10,644 women in  the  fin a l sample. F o rty
1
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two percent o f the  women and 15% o f the  m en reported being the 
target o f overt sexual harassm ent a t some p o in t in  the two year period 
covered by the  study.
W hile th is  study indicated th a t both m en and women are sexually 
harassed, i t  also dem onstrated th a t women consistently are m uch 
more lik e ly  th a n  m en to  experience such harassm ent. Subsequent 
studies, inc lu d in g  a fo llow -up study by the U.S. M e rit Systems 
P rotection Board published in  1988, have continued to  support th a t 
th is  phenom enon overwhelm ingly is experienced m ost often by 
women and in  m ore serious form s and, as a re su lt, is  an overwhelm ing 
b a rrie r fo r wom en w orkers in  th is  coun try  (Fitzgerald, Shullm an, 
Bailey, R ichards, Swecker, Gold, Orm erod, &  W eitzm an, 1988; H ill, 
1992; Robertson, Dyer, and Campbell, 1988; Tangri, B u rt &  Johnson, 
1982; U.S. M e rit Systems Protection Board, 1988).
Sexual harassm ent has been a problem  in  a ll aspects of the 
Am erican w orkplace inc lud ing  the fin a n c ia l in d u s try  (Cohen, Power, &  
S iconolfi, 1992), the  U nited States Navy (Krohne, 1992), and in  m ost 
o ther w ork ing  environm ents, p a rticu la rly  those th a t are male 
dom inated (K antrow itz, 1992).
The m ost common form s o f sexual harassm ent include behaviors 
such as jokes, sexual looks, rem arks, and teasing; gestures and body 
language; and sexual touching, cornering, and b rush ing  against. The 
least frequen tly  experienced types o f harassm ent consist o f actua l o r 
attem pted rape o r assault (U. S. M erit Systems Protection Board,
1981).
The lite ra tu re  on sexual harassm ent has consistently ind icated 
th a t there  are specific negative consequences to v ic tim s o f
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harassm ent. Tangri et a l. (1982) found th a t those who experienced 
sexual harassm ent had a worsened em otional o r physical cond ition , a 
worsened a b ility  to  w ork w ith  others on the  jo b  o r in  school and m ore 
negative feelings about w ork in  general. Jensen &  G utek (1982) found  
th a t 80 percent o f v ic tim s surveyed reacted w ith  disgust, 68 percent 
w ith  anger and 20 percent ind ica ted th a t they fe lt depressed.
J u s t as the problem  o f sexual harassm ent invades the lives o f 
wom en in  the  workplace and negatively affects th e ir personal and 
professional lives, i t  also po llu tes the psychological and social 
environm ent o f women on college and u n ive rs ity  campuses as w e ll 
(S tim pson, 1989). The grow ing in te res t in  sexual harassm ent in  the  
w orkplace has led to  a pa ra lle l in te rest in  studying  the problem  in  
in s titu tio n s  o f h igher education.
Sexual Harassm ent In  Academ ia
The p o llu tio n  o f the psychological and social environm ent fo r 
fem ale students in  academia is  dem onstrated in  num erous accounts o f 
sexual harassm ent on Am erican college and un ive rs ity  campuses as 
these exam ples dem onstrate:
D r. P. gave me the creeps. W henever we took a test, I'd  
look up from  m y paper, and there he w ould be sta ring  a t me. He 
was always looking a t m y top o r m y legs. I q u it wearing s k irts  to  
th a t class because I was so uncom fortable around h im . I fe lt lik e  
I was some k in d  o f freak in  a zoo. (Dziech &  W einer, 1984, p.
92 )
A  group o f men regu la rly s it a t a table facing a cafeteria 
lin e . As women go through the lin e , the m en loud ly discuss the
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wom en's sexual a ttribu tes  and ho ld  up  signs w ith  num bers from  
one to  ten "ra ting " each woman. As a re su lt, m any women skip  
m eals o r avoid the  cafeteria. (Hughes &  Sandler, 1991, p. 1)
I experienced a deep sense o f be traya l w hen I found ou t 
th a t h is  "genuine friendship" w ith  me w as a carbon copy o f m any 
others he had had before, during , and a fte r o u r in te raction , 
re la tionsh ips w ith  a sexual goal in  m ind . I was fu rious w ith  h im  
fo r m a n ip u la tin g  m y need fo r frie ndsh ip  and m y respect fo r h is  
teach ing and p o litic a l sk ills  and fo r h is  "fem inism " in to  tolerance 
o f h is  sexual advances. (Peters, 1990, p. 19)
. . . th e  W omen's Center had a "Take B ack the N ight" 
m arch, consisting  o f about th ir ty  people. I t  ended v io len tly  
w hen the m arch  proceeded down the  s tre e t where the social 
c lubs were located, and m any c lub ’s m em bers, some d runk, 
were w a itin g  outside to verbally abuse th e  m archers and th row  
beer cans a t them . They shouted, "The n ig h t belongs to 
M ichelob." Several men exposed them selves to  the m archers, 
and were photographed on videotape doing so. . . . Specific 
p a rtic ip a n ts  in  the m arch were co n tin u a lly  harassed and 
threatened by phone, and a group o f m ale students w ent th rough  
a section o f cam pus yelling, 'W e can rape anybody we w ant." 
(Demby, 1990, p. 188)
G roup harassm ent incidents inc lude  vandalizing sororities. 
A  studen t a t a large eastern u n ive rs ity  described her experience: 
"Do you have any idea how frigh ten ing  i t  is  to  wake up to  the 
sound o f b reaking  glass: O r how frig h te n in g  i t  is  to  have 
somebody beating on your doors and w indow s fo r hours? We've
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even had doors kicked in  . . . We've had to  spend a couple o f 
thousand do lla rs  because o f th is  k in d  o f inc iden t." (Hughes &  
Sandler, 1991, p. 3)
M y experience o f being sexually harassed by m y counseling 
professor has changed m y life  forever. I know  th a t although the 
traum a has lessened considerably, i t  w ill never disappear. 
(Anonym ous, 1991,p. 506)
These exam ples illu s tra te  the type o f h o stile  environm ent in  
w h ich  women m u st s tudy and w ork in  each year in  in s titu tio n s  of 
h igher learn ing  in  th is  country. Numerous au tho rs have documented 
the incidence o f sexual harassm ent in  academ ia and have reported it  
to  be a t epidem ic p roportions in  th is  cou n try  (Brewer, 1982; Dziech &  
W einer, 1984; F itzgerald, et a l., 1988; O lson &  M cKinney, 1989;
Palud i &  DeFour, 1989). G iven the fa c t th a t in  1979 women 
constitu ted  a m a jo rity  o f students fo r the firs t tim e  in  o u r nation 's 
h is to ry  (Touchton &  Davis, 1991), the problem  o f sexual harassm ent 
in  academia, w h ich  affects so large a p ropo rtion  o f the academic 
com m unity, is  a serious one indeed.
It  has been docum ented in  num erous stud ies th a t even when the 
problem  is  lim ite d  exclusively to sexual harassm ent o f female students 
by male facu lty , th e  num bers are shocking. D espite the use o f 
d iffe ren t research techniques and s lig h tly  d iffe re n t de fin itions o f 
sexual harassm ent, Dziech and W einer (1984) reported th a t the 
resu lts  o f these va rious studies are su rp ris in g ly  s im ila r as they 
dem onstrated repeatedly th a t 20-30 percent o f women students 
reported they have been sexually harassed by m ale fa cu lty  during  th e ir 
college years. They noted in  the fa ll o f 1982 th a t the  N ational Center
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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fo r E ducationa l S ta tis tics  reported th a t 6 ,374,005 wom en were 
enrolled in  Am erican colleges and un iversities. Even i f  o n ly  the lower 
end o f the  incidence rates reported in  the stud ies docum ented by 
Dziech and W einer is  considered, 20 percent o f the wom en enrolled 
in  1982 equaled 1,274,800 women.
W hen the concept o f sexual harassm ent is  expanded to include 
peer harassm ent, the num bers are even more a la rm ing. Various 
stud ies w h ich  included assessments o f women studen ts w ho had 
experienced sexist comments o r received unwelcom e sexual a tten tion  
from  th e ir peers ranged from  68 percent to  92 percent o f those 
wom en surveyed (Hughes &  Sandler, 1988).
The problem  o f sexual harassm ent in  academ ia is  n o t lim ited  
on ly to  s tuden ts as v ictim s. W hile the preponderance o f research has 
been conducted on students as v ic tim s o f sexual harassm ent in  
academ ia (Goodwin, Roscoe, Rose, &  Repp, 1989), there is  a growing 
body o f research on sexual harassm ent directed tow ard female facu lty, 
s ta ff, and adm in is tra to rs  in  studies such as those conducted by C arro ll 
&  E llis  (1989), F itzgerald et al. (1988), G oodwin e t a l. (1989), Kenig 
&  Ryan, (1986), Parson, Sands, &  Duane (1991), and Thom er (1989).
Somers (1982), noted th a t few laws p ro h ib it sexual harassm ent 
specifica lly; u su a lly  these com plaints are handled th rough  the 
s tru c tu re  o f sexual d iscrim ina tion  laws w hich  are under T itle  IX  o f the 
E ducation  Am endm ent o f 1972 fo r students and T itle  V II fo r 
employees. T itle  IX  states tha t "No person in  the  U. S. sha ll, on the 
basis o f sex, be excluded from  p a rtic ip a tin g  in , be denied the benefits 
of, o r be subjected to  d iscrim ina tion  under any educationa l program,
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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o r a c tiv ity  rece iving federal financia l assistance" (U. S. Congress, 1972, 
p. a).
Legal precedent has been established fo r hearing sexual 
harassm ent cases under the s tipu la tions o f T itle  IX  through the case o f 
A lexander vs. Yale (1977). A  form er Yale s tu d e n t charged th a t her 
professor had offered her an "A" grade in  exchange fo r sex. W hile  the 
case was lo s t on appeal because o f the fa ilu re  to  prove th a t an 
im proper advance was made o r th a t the s tu d e n t was adversely affected 
as a consequence, the issues o f students' rig h ts  to an environm ent free 
from  in tim id a tio n , h o s tility  o r offensiveness was established.
The lite ra tu re  on sexual harassm ent dem onstrates th a t generally 
three strategies are u tilized  by organizations and in s titu tio n s  in  the 
a ttem p t to  prevent sexual harassm ent. These are 1) a w ell-publicized 
po licy  sta tem ent o u tlin in g  behaviors w h ich  are considered 
unacceptable b y  the organization; 2) an educational program  fo r 
m embers o f the  organization, and 3) an effective means o f reporting  
offenses w hen they do occur (Krohne, 1991).
However, there is  very litt le  evidence, i f  any, to  dem onstrate 
th a t these strategies, in  fact, are he lp fu l in  low ering incidences rates 
o f sexual harassm ent. Olson &  M cKinney (1989) dem onstrated th a t 
despite e ffo rts  a t Oklahoma State U n ivers ity  to  eradicate sexual 
harassm ent, th a t the incidence was as great o r greater than reported 
in  ea rlie r research. Robertson, Dyer, &  Cam pbell, (1988) concluded 
th a t th e ir s tu d y  o f policies and procedures on sexual harassm ent a t 
in s titu tio n s  o f h ighe r learn ing showed in s u ffic ie n t evidence to  ind ica te  
th a t po lic ies reduce sexual harassm ent in  any m anner whatsoever, 
and, in  fact, dem onstrate th a t harassers a c tu a lly  have very little  to  fear
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fo r th e ir actions in  te rm s o f long-term  consequences. Thom er 
(1989), and Parson, Sands, &  Duane (1991), questioned the  adequacy 
o f policies and procedures to  address such a com plex issue.
Sexual harassm ent is  a complex and new ly em erging social issue 
w h ich  is  s till in  the  in it ia l stages o f research (Brewer, 1982). The 
research th a t has been done thus fa r has entered in to  an area th a t 
prom ises fe rtile  g round fo r fu tu re  researchers in  th a t so m any aspects 
o f the issue s t ill need to be addressed.
M ost o f the  research th u s  fa r has been survey research th a t has 
focused upon the  v ic tim s  o f sexual harassm ent exp lo ring  incidence 
rates and the effects o f sexual harassm ent, b u t a b roader base o f 
research m ethodologies and research focus is  needed. In  lig h t o f the 
apparent inadequacy o f cu rre n t strategies to address the  problem , 
researchers have ca lled fo r a deeper and more m ean ing fu l approach to 
addressing sexual harassm ent by challenging the unde rly in g  
assum ptions o f o u r cu ltu re  w hich perpetuate gender and sex-role 
stereotypes (H offm an, 1986; Rice, 1990; Tw om bly, 1991).
F u rth e r research in  th is  area can in fo rm  educationa l leaders 
w hich  strategies can best address such a com plex issue in  higher 
education. Leaders in  h igher education need strategies fo r 
fundam enta l organ izationa l and cu ltu ra l change w h ich  address the 
underly ing  assum ptions o f gender-role differences in  o u r society th a t 
lead to  inequ ities fo r women in  higher education.
Purpose o f the Study
Based upon  the  preponderance o f research w h ich  ind icates th a t 
sexual harassm ent is  an overwhelm ing problem  fo r females in
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academia, the purpose o f the study was to  id e n tify  effective strategies 
fo r educational leaders to  use in  creating cam pus clim ates th a t are free 
from  sexual harassm ent fo r women. In  order to rea lis tica lly  bound the 
pro ject, the s tu d y  focused specifically upon the  issue as i t  relates to 
students. The s tu d y  included both undergraduate and graduate 
students in  its  focus.
E ffective stra teg ies were iden tified  b y  conducting a D elphi 
research study am ong a panel o f experts in  addressing issues o f 
educational e q u ity  fo r women in  h igher education th roughout the 
C a lifo rn ia  State U n ive rs ity  system. A n an tic ipa ted  outcome o f th is  
p ro ject was the  creation o f a model fo r college and un ive rs ity  
campuses fo r use in  effectively addressing th is  issue in  order to  create 
cam pus clim ates th a t are supportive o f wom en achieving th e ir 
academic goals.
Research Questions
The fo llow ing  questions were centred to  the purpose o f th is  
p ro je c t:
1. W hat changes are m ost needed in  o rder to  create campus 
clim ates fo r female students th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent?
2. Are these needed changes d iffe ren t fo r undergraduate and 
graduate fem ale students?
3. W hat cu rre n t strategies are being used in  h igher education to 
create cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  the sexual harassm ent 
o f female students?
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4. W hat problem s are encountered when these strategies are 
im p lem ented?
5. W hat techniques have been used o r are p lanned to be used to 
determ ine the effectiveness o f these strategies?
6. W hat new and innovative strategies can be iden tified  and 
developed to  create cam pus clim ates fo r the  21st cen tu ry th a t 
are free from  sexual harassm ent o f female students?
D efin ition  o f Term s 
Sexual harassm ent
In  the fo llow ing  review  o f the  lite ra tu re , the  reader w ill fin d  th a t 
one o f the m a jo r problem s h indering  effective research on sexual 
harassm ent is  the lack o f a w ide ly accepted d e fin itio n  o f the term .
T h is p ro ject u tilize d  the fo llow ing d e fin itio n  o f sexual 
harassm ent w h ich  consists o f fo u r o f the five levels o f sexual 
harassm ent iden tifie d  by T ill (1980). The fifth  level, sexual 
im position, w h ich  includes gross sexual im position , assault, and rape 
has been e lim inated in  order to  focus the scope o f th is  study more 
narrow ly.
1. G ender harassm ent- generalized sexist rem arks and 
behavior no t designed to e lic it sexual cooperation b u t 
ra th e r to convey in su ltin g , degrading, o r sexist a ttitudes 
about women.
2. Seductive behaviors- unwanted, inappropriate, and 
offensive sexual advances.
3. Sexual bribery- the so lic ita tion  o f sexual a c tiv ity  o r other 
sex-linked behavior by the prom ise o f reward.
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4. Sexual coercion- the coercion o f sexual a c tiv ity  b y  th re a t o f 
punishm ent.
Pfliwpiis riim atft
For the  purpose o f th is  research, th is  term  refers to  th e  general 
environm ent o r atm osphere th a t exists on a campus as i t  re lates to  the 
personal, academ ic, and professional development o f female students. 
I t  includes anyth ing  th a t e ither supports o r impedes the successful 
a tta inm en t o f academic goals fo r women on campus. Factors w h ich  
m ay affect cam pus clim ate positive ly o r negatively include in te ractions 
w ith  facu lty , sta ff, and other students bo th  inside and outside the 
classroom; pub lica tions and m edia on the campus such as flyers, 
posters, and newspapers; appropriate cam pus activ ities and program s 
o r the lack thereof; and student services, w h ich  support the academic 
success o f female students.
D elphi Study
The D elph i process is  essentia lly a s tructu red  group process th a t 
was firs t used in  technological forecasting in  the defense in d u s try . I t  
consists o f a panel o f experts who engage in  an anonymous debate 
th rough  a series o f questionnaires (Dalkey &  Helmer, 1963). I t  is  
intended to  ga in  the advantages o f groups w hile  overcom ing the  
disadvantages and is  a process designed to  reach consensus about any 
num ber o f problem s o r issues. Th is convergence resu lts  from  actua l 
transfe r o f in fo rm a tio n  and in te raction  among the panel mem bers 
(M artino , 1983).
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U hl, (1983) noted th a t the technique can be effective in  
educational p la n n in g  in  th a t i t  has great po ten tia l to  generate solutions 
to com plex problem s.
E xpert pariftl m p m h p r
For the purpose o f th is  study an expert panel m em ber was a 
person nom inated by a member o f the W omen's C ouncil o f the  State 
U nive rs ity  as be ing an expert in  educational equ ity issues fo r women 
and who was cu rre n tly  w orking in  the CSU system. N om inators 
iden tified  an expert as someone who has w orked in  h ig h e r education 
fo r a t least five  years addressing issues o f women's developm ent 
a n d /o r educational equ ity fo r women students, fa cu lty , s ta ff, o r 
adm in is tra to rs  in  h igher education in s titu tio n s  o r organizations.
rallfnmia State U niversity System
The C a lifo rn ia  State U niversity system  (CSU) consists o f tw enty 
p u b lic  un ive rs ities located throughout the State o f C a lifo rn ia . The 
system  is the largest system  o f h igher education in  the  w orld .
Women's Council o f the State University
T h is group is  composed o f representatives from  each o f the 
tw enty campuses in  the CSU system and its  purpose is  to  address 
issues o f special concern to women students, facu lty , s ta ff, and 
adm in is tra to rs  in  the  CSU system.
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Lim itations and Assumptions o f the Study
A ll research stud ies operate from  basic assum ptions and in c u r 
ce rta in  lim ita tio n s  depending upon the scope and purpose o f the  
p ro je c t.
The use o f the D elph i m ethod has some inhe ren t lim ita tio n s  in  
its  u tiliz a tion . M any o f these lim ita tio n s  depend upon the persons 
selected to  serve as expert panelists. F irs t o f a ll, as U hl noted about 
using  the  technique fo r socia l research, "there is  no way to  check the 
p la u s ib ility  o f expert's responses" (1983, p. 86). G iven th is  lim ita tio n , 
the re su lts  m ay n o t be generalizable to educators and campuses 
na tiona lly , b u t they m igh t prove he lp fu l in  generating new and 
innovative strategies w h ich  can be tested on various campuses.
B unn ing  (1979) also noted th a t using  the D elph i m ethod can 
have lim ita tio n s  regard ing the expertise o f pane lists. These 
lim ita tio n s  include 1) understand ing  o f basic societal change is  
lim ite d , 2) unquestioned belie fs and values lim it the  a b ility  to  foresee 
basic changes and goals, 3) im po rtan t poss ib ilities  are often 
overlooked, and 4) the heavy expenditure o f tim e  to com plete the 
questionnaires.
Delbecq, Van de Ven, &  Gustavson (1975) noted th a t three 
c ritic a l cond itions are necessary to complete a successful D elph i: 1) 
adequate tim e, 2) p a rtic ip a n t s k ill in  w ritte n  com m unication, and 3) 
h igh  p a rtic ip a n t m otiva tion . These conditions require  th a t 
p a rtic ip a n ts  be w illin g  to com m it to p a rtic ipa tion  in  a long-term  
p ro ject las tin g  several m onths. Th is requirem ent can re su lt in  a
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higher m o rta lity  rate than  in  studies w h ich  require on ly one survey to 
be answered.
F in a lly , the  in terpretive nature o f the  data analysis is  a lim ita tion .
AfismnpHnns
N um erous assum ptions undergirded the basis o f th is  project. 
F irs t o f a ll, the  researcher assumed th a t leaders in  h ighe r education 
recognize th a t sexual harassm ent is  a pervasive problem  fo r women 
students and th a t they w ant to create cam pus clim ates th a t are free 
from  sexual harassm ent. I t  was also assumed th a t effective strategies 
fo r creating cam pus clim ates fo r students w hich are free from  sexual 
harassm ent could  be identified  th rough  th is  research process.
The assum ption was also made th a t a m in im um  o f 15 expert 
panelists w ou ld  agree to partic ipate  fo r the  dura tion  o f the  study, th a t 
they w ou ld  in  fact be experts in  the sub ject area, and th a t they w ould 
give th o u g h tfu l consideration to the sub ject m atte r w h ile  answering 
the questionnaires and re tu rn  the questionnaires us ing  th e  requested 
tim e line . I t  was also assumed th a t the  researcher’s in te rp re ta tio n  o f 
the pane lists ' answers w ould be objective.
Because the expert panel was asked to provide evaluative 
in fo rm a tion  w h ich  could be construed as p o litica lly  sensitive, it  was 
also assum ed th a t s tric t con fiden tia lity  o f the p a rtic ipan ts  w ould be 
m ain ta ined th roughou t the project. A ll pa rtic ipan ts  were inform ed as 
to  the na tu re  o f the research and signed a consent form  p rio r to the 
s ta rt o f th e  pro ject ind ica ting  th a t p a rtic ip a tio n  was to ta lly  vo luntary. 
P artic ipan ts were also perm itted to  ask questions about the  research 
th roughou t the study and to  w ithd raw  from  the research a t any tim e.
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I t  was assumed th a t each expert w ould bene fit from  
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the project in  th a t the D elph i process can serve as a 
c la rify in g  process fo r pa rtic ipan ts as to  w hat they th in k  about the  issue 
in  question. A dd itiona lly , each p a rtic ip a n t received a com plim entary 
sum m ary re p ort a fte r the com pletion o f the  pro ject.
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CHAPTER TWO 
REVIEW  OF TH E LITERATURE
Introduction
T h is  review sum m arizes the lite ra tu re  on sexual harassm ent in  
the  Am erican w orkplace and h igher education and inc ludes discussion 
o f de fin itions, legal im plica tions, and explanatory m odels o f sexual 
harassm ent; perceptions o f perpetra tors and v ictim s o f sexual 
harassm ent; and the negative consequences o f the issue fo r v ic tim s 
and organizations. The grow ing body o f lite ra tu re  on cam pus clim ate 
as w e ll as fem in ist w ritin g s  explores changes needed in  academ ia in  
o rder to  create campus clim ates th a t are free from  sexual harassm ent. 
In  a d d ition , cu rren t strategies being used in  h igher education to 
address the issue are presented, as is  a fin a l section on the  
im p lica tio n s  fo r fu tu re  research.
Sexual Harassm ent in  the Am erican W orkplace
"Sexual harassm ent o f w orking  wom en has been one o f the m ost 
pervasive b u t care fu lly ignored features o f ou r na tiona l life " 
(M acKinnon, 1979, v ii). So begins the book, Sexual H arassm ent o f 
W o r k in g  Women: A  Case o f Sex D iscrim ina tion  by C atherine 
M acK innon th a t was one o f the  firs t to  explore the issue o f sexual 
harassm ent in  the w orkplace. One year earlier, in  1978, L in  Farley's 
groundbreaking w o rk  Sexual Shakedown: The Sexual H arassm ent o f
16
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W omen on the  Job was published. These two w orks established the 
early basis fo r the s tudy o f sexual harassm ent in  the  w orkplace by 
b rin g ing  the in v is ib le  issue in to  the m ainstream  o f p u b lic  focus.
As m ore wom en have entered the  w orkplace in  the la s t two 
decades, the issue o f w ork-re la ted in te ractions o f m en and w om en has 
come m ore in to  question. As a setting  fo r m eeting people, w o rk  has 
several features th a t make i t  d iffe ren t from  m eeting people in  socia l 
se ttings (Gutek, M orasch, and Cohen, 1983). F irs t, people a t w o rk  are 
there to  do th e ir jo b s  and to support themselves and th e ir fam ilies. 
Second, m ost people in tend  to w ork a t a p a rticu la r place fo r a 
considerable leng th  o f tim e and recognize th a t ongoing re la tio n sh ip s  
a t w o rk  can be affected by sexual overtures, and th ird , people in  the 
w orkplace are often subject to  a power h ierarchy th a t affects th e ir 
freedom  to  in itia te  o r respond to  a sexual overture.
In  1980, as a re su lt o f Congressional u rg ing, the firs t 
com prehensive research study in  the U nited States was conducted on 
sexual harassm ent in  a pro ject sponsored by the U nited S tates M e rit 
Systems Protection Board (MSPB). Th is study was an e ffo rt to  
determ ine how  w idespread the phenomenon is  fo r employees o f the  
federal governm ent by conducting "a thorough and sc ie n tific  s tud y  o f 
sexual harassm ent in  the Federal workplace" (U.S. M e rit System s 
P rotection Board, 1981, p. 1).
In  a s tra tifie d  random  sample o f federal employees, 23 ,964 
persons were surveyed w ith  10,644 women in  the fin a l sam ple. F o rty 
tw o percent o f the  wom en and 15% o f the men reported be ing  the 
ta rge t o f overt sexual harassm ent d u rin g  the tw o year pe riod  covered 
by the  study. The m a jo rity  o f Federal employees who had w orked
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elsewhere reported th a t sexual harassm ent was no worse in  the 
Federal w orkplace th a n  in  state and local governments o r in  the  
p riva te  sector.
In  1986, the Board conducted a fo llow -up study to  determ ine 
w ha t changes, i f  any, had occurred in  the Federal Governm ent 
concerning sexual harassm ent since the firs t study. O f the 8,523 
employees w ho responded to  the second survey, 42% o f a ll wom en 
and 14% o f a ll m en reported they experienced some form  o f sexual 
harassm ent d u rin g  the  period o f May 1985 th rough  May 1987 (U. S. 
M erit System s P rotection Board, 1988).
Despite the fa c t th a t the surveys indicated th a t employees were 
more aware o f po lic ies p ro h ib itin g  sexual harassm ent in  the second 
study tha n  in  the firs t, and also th a t Federal agencies had taken a 
num ber o f actions to  reduce the incidence o f sexual harassm ent a fte r 
the firs t study, u n in v ite d  and unwanted sexual a tten tion  was s till 
experienced by a lm ost the iden tica l p roportion  o f the w orkforce in  
1987 as in  1980.
The MSPB stud ies also demonstrated th a t the problem  o f sexual 
harassm ent is  a costly one. The firs t study estim ated th a t the  im pact 
and cost o f sexual harassm ent in  dollars to taxpayers fo r the tw o year 
period covered by the  study was a m in im um  o f $189 m illio n . The 
second study estim ated th a t sexual harassm ent cost the Federal 
Governm ent $267 m illio n  in  a subsequent tw o-year period. These 
estim ates, considered to be conservative, were calculated by 
estim ating the  cost o f rep lacing employees who leave th e ir jobs, o f 
paying s ick  leave to  employees who m iss w ork as a consequence, and 
o f reduced in d iv id u a l and w ork group p roductiv ity . These costs are in
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add ition  to  the personal consequences and anguish o f the  v ic tim s  
w hich , o f course, cannot be adequately quantified.
The MSPB stud ies clearly dem onstrated, on a w ide scale, th a t 
the problem  o f sexual harassm ent is  pervasive and w idespread 
th roughou t the  Am erican w orkforce and th a t i t  is  also costly, n o t only 
to  v ic tim s, b u t also to employers as well.
Im p o rta n tly , they also iden tified  th a t sexual harassm ent is  
experienced m ore often by women and in  more serious form s. 
Subsequent s tud ies have continued to  support these fin d in g s  (Dziech 
&  W einer, 1984; Robertson, Dyer, and Campbell, 1988; T angri, B u rt &  
Johnson, 1982) and lead one to  conclude "th a t sexual harassm ent 
constitu tes one o f the m ost u b iqu ito us  and damaging b a rrie rs  to 
wom en's career success and satisfaction" (Fitzgerald e t a l., 1988, p. 
154).
Sexual Harassm ent in  Academia
S andler (1990), noted th a t sexual harassm ent is  n o t re a lly  a new 
issue on cam pus or in  the w orkplace. She stated th a t:
It's  been h idden fo r years, w ith  women suffering s ile n tly  and 
alone. W hen Yale U niversity was sued in  1977 unde r T itle  IX  by 
five students claim ing sexual harassm ent by facu lty , Pandora's 
box was opened: sexual harassm ent came ou t o f the closet a t last 
(Sandler, 1990, p. 5).
In  1979-80, the N ational Advisory C ouncil on W om en's 
E ducationa l Programs circu la ted  "a ca ll fo r in fo rm ation  on the  sexual 
harassm ent o f students" (Dziech and W einer, 1984). The re su lts  of
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th is  p ro ject, pub lished  in  1980, represented the  firs t a ttem pt to 
exam ine the  problem  on a large scale in  the rea lm  o f h igher education.
The la te  seventies and early eighties began to  see h igher 
education in s titu tio n s  conducting research as to  incidence rates o f 
sexual harassm ent on various campuses w h ich  dem onstrated th a t i t  
was indeed a problem  in  h igher education (B lanshan, 1983; Brewer, 
1982). In  1984, w ith  the pub lica tion  o f The Lecherous Professor: 
Sexual H arassm ent on Campus (Dziech &  W einer, 1984), the problem  
achieved even greater in te rest in  academia.
These researchers reported th a t even w hen the  problem  is  
lim ite d  on ly to sexual harassm ent o f female studen ts by male facu lty, 
the  s ta tis tics  are shocking. Despite the use o f d iffe re n t research 
techniques and s lig h tly  d iffe rent de fin itions o f sexual harassm ent, they 
reported th a t the  resu lts  o f various studies are su rp ris ing ly  s im ila r as 
they repeatedly dem onstrated th a t 20-30 percent o f women students 
reported they had been sexually harassed by m ale fa cu lty  during  th e ir 
college years. In  the fa ll o f 1982, the N ationa l Center fo r Educational 
S ta tis tics  reported th a t 6,374,005 women were enro lled  in  Am erican 
colleges and un ive rs ities (Dziech &  W einer, 1984). Even i f  the low er 
end o f the  incidence rates reported in  the stud ies is  considered, w ell 
over 1 m illio n  women enrolled in  1982 had been sexually harassed by 
th e ir m ale professors a t some tim e du rin g  th e ir academ ic career.
S tudies also suggest th a t graduate students are a t a higher r is k  o f 
harassm ent b y  th e ir professors than  are undergraduate students 
(F itzgerald et a l., 1988; H otelling, 1991; P a lud i, 1990; Sandler, 1990). 
S andler (1990), noted th a t graduate students, m ore so than  
undergraduate students, re ly  on th e ir professors fo r opportun ities to
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a ttend  specia l sem inars and w orkshops and to  co-author research 
papers as w e ll as fo r in troductions to  colleagues in  the fie ld  and 
recom m endations fo r scholarships and g rants. Professors can also be 
in  positions to  help o r h inder a s tuden t in  ob ta in ing  a position  bo th  
d u rin g  one's academic career and a fte r g raduation. Graduate studen ts 
also have less o p po rtun ity  to transfe r to  o the r classes in  order to avoid 
a harasser, and often feel they have lit t le  recourse to rea lis tica lly  
resolve the s itu a tio n .
W hen the  concept o f sexual harassm ent is  expanded to  inc lude  
peer harassm ent, the num bers are even m ore alarm ing. Various 
stud ies o f peer sexual harassm ent, w h ich  included assessments o f 
wom en s tu de n ts  who had experienced sexist comments o r received 
unwelcom e sexual a tten tion  from  th e ir peers, ranged from  68 percent 
to  92 percent o f those women surveyed (Hughes &  Sandler, 1988).
M ale-dom inated campuses, like  m ale dom inated professions, 
often have severe peer harassm ent problem s. In  1991, a sophom ore 
a t Texas A  &  M U niversity was attacked b y  three male cadets w hen 
she decided to  try  o u t fo r an e lite  cerem onial u n it w ith in  the  Corps o f 
Cadets o f w h ich  on ly three o f the  fifty  cadets were female. She was 
s tru c k  in  th e  breasts and her back and threatened w ith  a kn ife  i f  she 
d id  n o t w ith d ra w  he r application. W hile  d isc ip lin a ry  charges were 
b rough t aga inst the cadets, the u n ive rs ity  found th a t th is  was no t an 
iso la ted  in c id e n t (Kantrow itz, 1992).
Recent studies have dem onstrated th a t sexual harassm ent is  
experienced by women and g irls  long before they ever reach u n ive rs ity  
campuses. E igh ty five percent o f g irls  and 75% o f boys in  pu b lic  
schools in  8 th  th rough  11th grade have experienced some form  o f
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sexual harassm ent in  th e ir school life  (American A ssociation  o f 
U n ive rs ity  Women, 1993). G irls  reported more negative reactions to 
harassm ent, w ith  33 percent n o t w anting to  go to school as a re su lt o f 
the  harassm ent, com pared to  12 percent o f the boys. One in  fo u r g irls  
reported being harassed by a teacher or o ther school employee.
In  a recently pub lished  report by the  C enter fo r Research on 
W omen a t W ellesley College (Stein, M arshall, &  T ropp, 1993) the  data 
generated by a survey o f more than  4,000 g irls  rang ing  from  n ine to 
nineteen years o f age revealed th a t 39% o f the g irls  reported th a t they 
had been harassed a t school on a daily basis d u rin g  the  la s t year. Even 
w hen g irls  to ld  a teacher o r adm in istra to r about th e  harassm ent, 
n o th in g  happened to  th e  harasser in  45% o f the inc iden ts  reported.
The problem  o f sexual harassm ent in  academ ia is  n o t lim ite d  
on ly  to  students as v ic tim s. W hile the preponderance o f research has 
been conducted on students as victim s o f sexual harassm ent in  
academ ia (Goodwin, Roscoe, Rose, &  Repp, 1989), there is  a growing 
body o f research on sexual harassm ent d irected tow ard female faculty, 
sta ff, and adm in is tra to rs  (C arro ll &  E llis , 1989; F itzgera ld  e t a l., 1988; 
Goodwin et a l., 1989; Kenig &  Ryan, 1986; Parson, Sands, &  Duane, 
1991; and Thom er, 1989). The research ind icates th a t sexual 
harassm ent affects a ll wom en in  the campus com m unity and is  a 
con tinua l and pervasive problem  in  academia.
Definitions and Legal Im plications o f Sexual Harassm ent
Sexual harassm ent is  a complex and newly em erging social issue 
w h ich  is s till in  the  in it ia l stages o f research (Brewer, 1982). Due to 
the  lack o f a w ide ly accepted de fin ition  o f sexual harassm ent (Somers,
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1982), and a conceptual fram ework to understand o r a lte r th is  
pervasive phenom enon (Kahn &  Robbins, 1985), the lite ra tu re  is  
fragm ented and fille d  w ith  contradictions in  some areas (Fitzgerald,
1990), w h ile  in d ica tin g  some developing pa tte rns and strong 
agreement in  o the r areas.
One o f the  m ost pervasive problem s in  s tu d y ing  sexual 
harassm ent since its  recognition as a social problem  in  the late 1970’s 
is  the la ck  o f a clear de fin ition  (H otelling, 1991; Lee &  Heppner,
1991; W ilson &  Kraus, 1983). There is  m uch d iscussion o f w hat 
should be inc lu d ed  in  a de fin ition , such as w hether o r n o t specific 
behaviors shou ld  be listed. In  a study conducted by Robertson, Dyer,
&  Cam pbell (1988), who surveyed 311 in s titu tio n s  representing 9.5 
percent o f a ll in s titu tio n s  o f h igher learn ing in  the  U nited States and 
its  dependencies, they found th a t campuses were using  a w ide range 
o f d e fin itions in  th e ir policies on sexual harassm ent. Forty nine 
percent derived th e ir content from  the guidelines issued by the E qual 
Em ploym ent O ppo rtun ity  Commission (EEOC, 1980). The other 51 
percent o f the  in s titu tio n s  were:
a m ix tu re  o f o rig ina l form ulations: a few th a t p roh ib ited  "sexual 
harassm ent" w ith o u t defin ing it, and others th a t contained 
m u ltip le  d e fin itions or de fin itions using  exam ples o f behavior o r 
scenarios. S ligh tly  over a th ird  o f the fo rm u la tions in  th is  
category were comparable in  content to p a rts  o f the guidelines 
b u t su ffic ie n tly  orig inal to  deserve a separate category, (p. 805)
F itzgera ld  (1990), noted th a t m ost d e fin itio n s  o f sexual 
harassm ent take  two forms; the firs t (Type 1), consists o f a general
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statem ent describ ing the nature o f the behavior and sometimes the 
sta tus re la tio n sh ip  o f the  persons involved, b u t generally does n o t lis t 
any classes o f behavior. The second type (Type 2), consists o f a lis t o f 
specific actions w ith  no form al exp lica tion  o f the theoretica l 
fram ew ork from  w h ich  such a lis t is  derived, a lthough  the behavior is  
u su a lly  described as unwanted by the recip ient.
D e fin itions o f the firs t type include a ll legal and regulatory 
constructions and e xp lic itly  theoretica l statem ents such as the EEOC 
statem ent on th e  In te rim  In terpre tive  G uidelines on Sex 
D iscrim ina tion :
Unwelcome sexual advances, requests fo r sexual favors, 
and o the r verbal o r physical conduct o f a sexual nature constitu te  
sexual harassm ent when (1) subm ission to  such conduct is  made 
e ithe r e x p lic itly  o r im p lic itly  a te rm  o r cond ition  o f an 
in d iv id u a l's  employment, (2) subm ission to  o r re jection o f such 
conduct by an ind iv idu a l is  used as the basis fo r employment 
decisions a ffecting such ind iv idua l, o r (3) such conduct has the 
purpose o r effect o f substan tia lly  in te rfe rin g  w ith  an in d iv id u a l’s 
w ork  perform ance o r creating an in tim id a tin g , hostile , o r 
offensive w ork ing  environm ent, (p. 23)
F itzgerald cited  as examples o f Type 2 d e fin itions th a t o f 
M acK innon (1979), w h ich  states th a t "Sexual h a ra ssm e n t. . . refers to 
the unw anted im pos ition  o f sexual requirem ents in  the context o f a 
re la tionsh ip  o f unequal power" (p. 1), and th a t o f Farley (1978) ,who 
asserts th a t "Sexual harassm ent is  . . . unso lic ited  nonreciprocal male 
behavior th a t asserts a women's sex ro le over he r fu n c tio n  as w orker" 
(p. 14).
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Som ers (1982), examined the va rious d e fin itio n s and policies 
regarding sexual harassm ent th a t academ ic in s titu tio n s  have 
developed w ith in  the  fram ework o f legal and federal guidelines. She 
noted th a t few  law s p ro h ib it sexual harassm ent specifically; u su a lly  
these com p la in ts  are handled th rough  the  s tru c tu re  o f sexual 
d isc rim in a tio n  law s w hich are unde r T itle  IX  o f the  Education 
A m endm ent o f 1972 fo r students and T itle  V II fo r employees.
U n til 1986, the Supreme C ourt had ru led  favorably on ly on cases 
invo lv ing  tan g ib le  economic losses o f th e  alleged v ic tim s. However, 
the decision in  M e rito r Savings B ank v. V inson  in  1986 dram atica lly  
changed the  issue o f sexual harassm ent in  Am erica when i t  expanded 
an em ployer's lia b ilitie s  to include behaviors w h ich  unreasonably 
in te rfe re  w ith  an employee's w ork  perform ance o r creates an 
in tim id a tin g  a n d /o r offensive w ork environm ent (W etherfield, 1990).
In  1991, in  the case o f E llison  v. B radv. a low er court fu rth e r 
expanded th e  legal de fin ition  o f sexual harassm ent when the U. S. 
C ourt o f Appeals fo r the N in th  C ircu it declared th a t in  cases in  w h ich  a 
wom an has file d  a sexual harassm ent la w su it th a t a "reasonable 
w om an’s" s tandard  would be m ore appropria te  to  use than the 
tra d itio n a l m ale-biased "reasonable m an's" perspective (Krohne,
1991). T h is  ru lin g  indicates th a t the co u rts  are beginning to 
recognize th a t there are differences in  how  men and women perceive 
socio-sexual behaviors as acceptable conduct in  the  workplace 
(Goodm an, 1992).
In  th e  case o f hostile environm ent law su its , u n til November 
1993, the  p la in tiff was required to  dem onstrate th a t the harassm ent 
was s u ffic ie n tly  severe and pervasive to  affect seriously the
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psychological w e ll being o f employees o r students. Th is was 
dem onstrated by the case o f Henson v. C ity  o f Dundee. (W etherfield, 
1990). However, in  a landm ark case fo r w ork ing  women H arris  v. 
F o rk lift System s, the U.S. Supreme C ourt, in  a second consideration o f 
the issue o f sexual harassm ent, unan im ously defined sexual harassm ent 
as conduct m aking  the workplace environm ent "hostile  or abusive" to  a 
"reasonable person". Justice Sandra Day O 'Connor wrote fo r the  co u rt 
th a t the federal law  takes effect "before harassing conduct leads to  a 
nervous breakdow n" (Kaplan, 1993). Ju s tice  R uth  Bader G insberg, in  
h e r firs t m a jo r case on the Supreme C ourt, he ld  th a t the cou rt's  test 
was n o t w he ther harassm ent actua lly  im pa ired  a p la in tiffs  
p ro d u c tiv ity , b u t s im p ly made i t  ha rder fo r one sex to perform  a jo b  
(Kaplan, 1993).
T h is  case is  also im portan t in  de te rm in ing  how  sexual 
harassm ent and hostile  environm ent cases affecting students m ay be 
evaluated b y  the legal system in  the  fu tu re , in  th a t bo th  the courts and 
the  U. S D epartm ent o f Education, w h ich  enforces T itle  IX, look to 
decisions u n de r T itle  V II in  de term in ing  T itle  IX  cases (NAWE, 1994).
In  a d d itio n  to  hearing cases unde r T itle  V II, legal precedent w as 
established fo r hearing sexual harassm ent cases concerning students 
under the s tip u la tio n s  o f T itle  IX  in  the case o f A lexander vs. Yale 
(1977) in  w h ich  the issues of students ' rig h ts  to  an environm ent free 
from  in tim id a tio n , h o s tility  or offensiveness was established w hen the  
federal m agistra te  stated in  a p re lim in a ry  hearing:
I t  is  perfectly reasonable to  m a in ta in  th a t academic advancem ent 
conditioned upon subm ission to sexual demands constitu tes sex 
d isc rim in a tio n  in  education ju s t as questions o f job  re ten tion  o r
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prom otions tied  to sexual demands from  supervisors have 
become increasing ly recognized as p o ten tia l v io la tio n s  o f T itle  
V II's  ban aga inst sex d iscrim ina tion  in  em ploym ent: (Alexander 
vs. Yale, 1977).
Sometimes the p u b lic ity  a n d /o r knowledge o f a s u it has moved a 
u n ive rs ity  to  action  as in  the case o f a professor a t the U n ive rs ity  o f 
C a lifo rn ia  a t Berkeley who was charged w ith  sexual harassm ent by six 
women students w ho fo rm a lly  complained th a t they had been harassed 
and w hich  resu lted  in  an investigation and tem porary suspension o f 
the fa cu lty  m em ber. A  San Jose State U n ive rs ity  associate professor 
was dism issed as a re su lt o f sexual harassm ent charges by five female 
students who accused h im  o f repeatedly touch ing, em bracing, kissing, 
fond ling , and p roposition ing  them (Somers, 1982). A  tenured  a rt 
professor a t the U n ive rs ity  o f W isconsin a t M ilw aukee was fired  fo r 
sexually harassing students (National Association fo r W omen in  
Education, 1993a).
A no ther recent legal development concerning sex 
d isc rim ina tion  is  also expected to im pact h ighe r education  (N ational 
Association o f W omen in  Education, 1992). M onetary damages are 
now available to  v ic tim s o f sexual d iscrim ina tion , w h ich  includes 
sexual harassm ent, under bo th  the C iv il R ights A ct o f 1991 and T itle  
IX. Previously, the  on ly sanction available was the rem oval o f federal 
fund ing  from  the  un ive rs ity , however federal funds have never been 
denied to  an educationa l in s titu tio n  because o f sex d isc rim ina tion . In  
F ra n k lin  v. G w inne tt C ountv School D is tric t (1992), the  U. S. Supreme 
C ourt unan im ously ru led  th a t victim s o f sex d isc rim ina tio n , w h ich  
includes sexual harassm ent, may be en titled  to  damage awards under
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T itle  IX . Because com pla inants may now sue fo r damages, th is  change 
is  expected to  have a m ajor im pact upon colleges and u n ive rs itie s  w ith  
respect to  sex d isc rim in a tio n  cases.
U nder bo th  The C iv il R ights Act o f 1991 and T itle  IX , s u its  m ay 
now be trie d  before ju rie s  ra th e r than  a judge i f  requested b y  e ith e r 
party. Ju rie s  are o ften th ough t to be more sym pathetic to 
d iscrim ina tion  p la in tiffs  th a n  judges thus the like lihood  o f co stly  
damage su its  is  th o u g h t to  have increased (National Association o f 
Women in  E ducation, 1992).
No doubt the  debate about a legal d e fin ition  o f sexual harassm ent 
w ill con tinue  fo r some tim e to  come. Some authors have asserted th a t 
broad legal d e fin itio n s  are effective in  com batting the problem  and 
should inc lude  a w ide range o f behaviors fo r a legal basis fo r fig h tin g  
d iffe ren t degrees o f sexual harassm ent (M acKinnon, 1992; Mezey,
1992; Siegel, 1992; Webb, 1992). O thers, however, have proposed 
th a t broad legal de fin itio n s  are, in  fact, ha rm fu l. M cC arthy (1992) 
ind icated th a t such d e fin itio n s have two serious consequences: one, 
th a t em ployers are u n w illin g  to h ire  women because they fear 
po ten tia l law su its  and two, th a t women are viewed as frag ile  and in  
need o f p ro tection. A dd itio na lly , some have asserted th a t such laws 
are a c tu a lly  d isc rim ina to ry  tow ard men in  th a t they lead to  the  
cu rta ilm e n t o f the  freedom  o f speech (Davidson, 1992; Leo, 1992; 
Weiss, 1992).
The w ork o f T ill (1980) and Fitzgerald et a l. (1988) has been 
h e lp fu l in  p rovid ing  a possible conceptual basis fo r a d e fin itio n  o f 
sexual harassm ent. T ill classified the responses o f a n a tion a l sam ple o f 
college wom en in to  five  general categories covering a w ide spectrum
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o f behaviors from  sexist com m ents to rape. In  research supported in  
p a rt by a g ra n t from  the  U nited States D epartm ent o f E ducation, 
th rough  the  W omen's E ducationa l E qu ity Act, F itzgera ld  e t a l. (1988) 
b u ilt upon T ill's  w o rk  to  develop the Sexual Experiences Q uestionnaire 
(SEQ). T h is in s tru m e n t was constructed in  an e ffo rt to  provide a 
standardized survey in  order to  b u ild  a na tiona l p ro file  o f the 
frequency o f sexual harassm ent th a t meets standard psychom etric 
c rite ria  (F itzgerald, 1990).
These five levels o f sexual harassm ent are:
1. Gender harassm ent - generalized sexist rem arks and 
behavior n o t designed to e lic it sexual cooperation b u t 
ra th e r to  convey in su ltin g , degrading, o r sexist a ttitudes 
about women.
2. Seductive behaviors - unwanted, inappropria te , and 
offensive sexual advances.
3. Sexual b rib e ry  - the so lic ita tion  o f sexual a c tiv ity  o r other 
sex-linked behavior by the prom ise o f rew ard.
4. Sexual coercion - the  coercion o f sexual a c tiv ity  by th rea t 
o f punishm ent.
5. Sexual im position  - includes gross sexual im position , 
assault, and rape.
Because d e fin itio n s  have varied so m uch regard ing the 
phenomenon, and researchers have con tinua lly  used va ry ing  
d e fin itions in  th e ir research, i t  is  d iffic u lt to  c lea rly  c lass ify  the  extent 
o f the problem  and b u ild  a cum ulative in fo rm a tion  base fo r na tiona l 
com parison and theory b u ild in g  (Brewer, 1982). I f  m ore campuses 
begin to u tilize  the SEQ and the de fin ition  o f sexual harassm ent
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o u tlin e d  b y  T ill, i t  w ould be h e lp fu l in  m ore fu lly  determ ining the 
extent o f sexual harassm ent in  academ ia and w ha t types are m ost 
frequen t and w idespread. G enerally, the  lite ra tu re  seems to  support 
the  concept th a t the lower the  level o f harassm ent, the more 
fre q u en tly  i t  is  experienced by wom en (Hughes &  Sandler, 1988; 
O lson &  M cK inney, 1989; Paludi &  DeFour, 1989) b u t u n til a clear 
d e fin itio n  is  established, i t  is  d iffic u lt to  em p irica lly  draw th is  
conclusion.
W hile  m any researchers and po licy-m akers have attem pted to 
m ore c lea rly  define sexual harassm ent, there have also been 
s im u ltaneous stud ies completed w h ich  a ttem pt to  provide a 
conceptual basis fo r the causes o f sexual harassm ent.
Explanatory Models o f Sexual Harassment
F our explanatory models o f sexual harassm ent are m ost 
fre q u en tly  noted in  the lite ra tu re . Three o f these were stud ied by 
T ang ri e t a l. (1982) when they reanalyzed the  resu lts  o f the 1980 
U n ited  S tates M e rit Systems P rotection Board (MSPB) s tudy and 
looked a t th e  three models m ost fre q u en tly  iden tified  in  the lite ra tu re  
and e m p irica lly  tested them  based on th e  resu lts  o f the study.
The n a tu ra l/b io lo g ica l m odel (Model One) asserted th a t the  
behaviors defined as sexual harassm ent exist, b u t denied th a t the 
in te n t o f th e  behavior is to harass, dom inate, o r d iscrim inate. I t  
explained sexual harassm ent s im ply as hum an nature and, therefore, 
e ffo rts  to  change i t  are fu tile . T h is m odel denied the consequences o f 
sexual harassm ent on women's careers, physica l and em otional health , 
and jo b  se cu rity  (Tangri et a l., 1982).
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The o rgan iza tiona l m odel (Model Two) id e n tifie d  the 
in fra s tru c tu re  o f the cam pus o r workplace as the  m ost im po rtan t 
factor regarding sexual harassm ent and contended th a t in s titu tio n s  
provide the  o p p o rtu n ity  s tru c tu re  and organ izationa l c lim ate th a t 
makes sexual harassm ent possible. Th is m odel expla ined w hy women 
may receive less professional support from  m ale colleagues and also 
supported the  concept th a t women are vu lnerab le  to  the physical, 
em otional, economic and social results o f sexual harassm ent (Tangri et 
a l., 1982).
The so c io cu ltu ra l m odel (Model Three) viewed sexual 
harassm ent as p a rt o f the overall cu ltu re  o f ou r society w h ich  
m anifests c u ltu ra l enforcem ent o f gender roles and subsequent 
inequ ities fo r women in  a ll avenues o f life  in c lu d in g  the  workplace and 
the academy. T h is m odel contended th a t harassm ent is another 
example o f m en asserting  th e ir cu ltu ra l power over wom en (Tangri et 
a l., 1982).
The analysis by Tangri e t al. (1982) led them  to  state th a t 
Models Two and Three received more em p irica l su p p o rt th a n  d id 
Model One. These researchers suggested th a t the  sexual harassm ent 
o f women seems to  conform  to  a model suggesting in tim id a tio n  
(sociocu ltura l model) w h ile  the sexual harassm ent o f m en seems to 
conform  m ore to  a m odel suggesting a ttra c tio n  (n a tu ra l/b io lo g ica l 
m odel).
The fo u rth  m odel, the sex-role sp illover m odel, is  based on a 
study by G utek and M orasch (1982) o f w orking a d u lts  in  Los Angeles 
C ounty in  1980. G utek and Cohen (1987) in  a la te r analysis used the
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same data. T h e ir sample included 827 women and 405 m en who 
were in terview ed over the phone us ing  random  d ig it d ia ling .
E ssen tia lly  the model concerned the carryover in to  the 
w orkplace o r educational environm ent o f gender-role-based 
expectations o f behavior. The sex-role sp illover was o f tw o types: o f 
wom en w ho were in  non trad itio na l m ajors or careers such as 
engineering and the sciences, and o f women in  fem ale-populated 
careers and m ajors such as nu rs in g  and clerica l services. The m odel 
was predicated on skewed sex ra tios  in  these environm ents.
In  the  case o f women in  n o n tra d itio n a l environm ents, they were 
perceived and treated d iffe ren tly . Because he r gender was sa lien t to  
h e rse lf as w e ll as to  others, women perceived th is  d iffe re n tia l 
tre a tm e n t to  be d iscrim ina tory in  general and harassm ent when the 
context was sexual. Women were w ell aware th a t the  d iffe re n tia l 
tre a tm e n t they received was due to  th e ir gender.
In  the  case where women w orked w ith  a h igh  num ber o f o ther 
wom en and experienced sexual harassm ent (such as waitresses or 
c le rica l w orkers), they were less lik e ly  to define i t  as such i f  m ost o f 
the  o the r wom en in  the w orkplace were being treated the  same way. 
T h is  helps to  account fo r the fact th a t m any tim es even though women 
re p o rt ce rta in  behaviors have been directed to  them  w h ich  are 
defined by the law  or campus policies as sexual harassm ent, the 
re c ip ie n t o f such behaviors ra re ly labels them  as such.
W hile  the preceding fo u r models are the m ost w ide ly  referenced 
in  the  sexual harassm ent lite ra tu re , o ther models also exist. A  model 
in  the  gender com m unication lite ra tu re  views sexual harassm ent as an 
in te rru p tio n  o f norm al com m unication scrip ts in  o u r cu ltu re  (Booth-
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B u tte rfie ld , 1987). S tim pson's (1989) fe m in is t model proposed th a t 
sexual harassm ent should be viewed as a re in te rp re ta tio n  o f the  desire 
o f m en fo r wom en to one o f sexual over-reaching. Kenig &  Ryan 
(1986) suggested th a t a ttrib u tio n  theory can provide a conceptual 
basis fo r understanding sexual harassm ent in  th a t sex differences 
re flec t d iffe rin g  perceptions b y  men and wom en o f th e ir own se lf- 
in te rests  w ith in  organizations.
Kahn &  Robbins (1985) suggested th a t sex d iscrim ina tion  can 
best be understood by u tiliz in g  Lewin's n o tio n  o f the psychological life  
space w h ich  contended th a t grow th and developm ent over the  life  
span can be viewed as a process o f life-space d iffe ren tia tion , a  process 
th a t is  in h e re n tly  gender free in  th a t m en and women are equa lly able 
to  d iffe ren tia te  the  same num ber o f roles, b u t th a t the content o f these 
roles is  heavily in fluenced by sex role socia lization.
In  the explosion o f in te re s t in  the to p ic  since the Clarence 
Thom as hearings in  1991, recent explanations fo r sexual harassm ent 
have also appeared in  the lite ra tu re . These have included concepts 
such as th a t m any men feel threatened b y  professional w ork ing  wom en 
and respond to th is  th re a t by sexually harassing women on the jo b  
(Goleman, 1992), and th a t capita lism , because i t  requires th a t people 
compete ra th e r th a n  cooperate and encourages those in  power, u su a lly  
men, to oppress those o u t o f power, usua lly  women, is  a cause o f 
sexual harassm ent (Onesto, 1992).
A dd itio n a lly , Kendall (1992) asserted th a t sexual harassm ent is  a 
re su lt o f the  loosening o f m orals th a t resu lted  du ring  the sexual 
re vo lu tion  o f the 1960s; A lle n  (1992) proposed th a t the extensive use 
o f pornography in  Am erica contribu tes to  the problem ; and W o lf
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(1992) asserted th a t unclear laws make sexual harassm ent more 
prevalent in  Am erican society.
Due to  the fa c t th a t there  is  no one generally accepted d e fin itio n  
o r exp lana to iy m odel o f sexual harassm ent, a great deal o f confusion 
exists as to  the problem  among perpetrators and v ic tim s a like.
Perceptions o f Perpetrators and V ictim s  
o f Sexual Harassment
As noted earlie r, the lite ra tu re  consistently asserts th a t women 
are the p rim ary v ic tim s o f sexual harassm ent by m ale perpetrators. 
A lso very consistent is  the fac t th a t men and women perceive 
behaviors defined as sexual harassm ent d iffe rently and, as such, the 
in te rp re tive  process in  harassm ent is  a c ritica l issue. W omen are 
m ore lik e ly  to define social sexual behavior as harassm ent (Brusberg, 
1989; M cC orm ick, Adam s-Bohley, Peterson, &  Gaeddert, 1989;
Powell, 1986; Tangri e t a l., 1982), and also have a s ig n ifica n tly  low er 
level o f tolerance fo r such behavior (C arroll &  E llis , 1989; D ietz-U hler 
&  M u rre ll, 1992; Kenig &  Ryan, 1986; Tangri e t a l., 1982).
Kenig &  Ryan (1986), in  a study surveying m ale and female 
facu lty , sta ff, and students, also documented th a t there were 
s ign ifica n t sex differences in  defin ing sexual harassm ent, as w e ll as 
sex differences in  a ttitu d e s  tow ard rom antic re la tionsh ips, in  a ttitudes 
tow ard the causation o f sexual harassm ent, and in  a ttitudes regarding 
the  ro le  o f u n ive rs ity  po licy. Women were seen to be less accepting o f 
rom an tic  re la tionsh ips  w ith  co-workers, except fo r wom en 
undergraduates who d id  accept rom antic re la tionsh ips between 
students and professors who were w ith o u t d irect a u th o rity . W omen
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were also m ore lik e ly  th a n  m en to assign a centra l ro le to the 
un ive rs ity  fo r co n tro llin g  every type o f po ten tia lly  harassing behavior. 
S ince m en a ttrib u te d  m ore responsib ility  to  women v ic tim s, i t  
fo llow ed th a t they also m inim ized the po ten tia l re spons ib ility  o f the 
organization.
W hile stud ies have consistently dem onstrated th a t wom en have a 
low er tolerance fo r sexual harassm ent, the lite ra tu re  also 
dem onstrates th a t v ic tim s do no t consistently define these behaviors 
as harassm ent and th a t general confusion exists as to  how to define 
socia l sexual experiences. Dziech and W einer (1984) addressed the 
issue by noting:
"Sexual harassm ent" became a com m only used phrase only 
a few years ago. B u t the very words "sexual harassm ent" are 
om inous to  some college women; they seem too lega lis tic , too 
p o litica l, too combative. Women students resist language th a t 
makes them  feel set apart from  or adversaries o f men. M any 
res is t id e n tifica tio n  w ith  w hat they consider a "fem in ist" issue 
because they aren’t  com fortable w ith  th a t label e ither. A lready 
confused about the uncerta in  boundaries o f m ale-female and 
student-teacher re la tionships, a woman student usua lly  prefaces 
descrip tion  o f a sexual harassm ent experience w ith , "I've never 
been sexually harassed, b u t. . ." Then she proceeds to  give a 
classic exam ple o f the behavior, (p. 17)
Fitzgerald e t al. (1988) also found th a t same confusion in  th e ir 
s tudy and stated th a t "One o f the more puzzling aspects o f sexual 
harassm ent is  the  fin d in g  th a t large num bers o f women who have
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experienced re la tive ly  b la tan t instances o f such behavior fa il to  
recognize and labe l th e ir experiences as such" (p. 171).
In  a s tudy o f 441 men and women s ta ff members a t C entra l 
M ichigan U n ive rs ity  (Goodwin et a l., 1989), s im ila r re su lts  were 
found:
A lthough  39 percent o f the  women and 19 percent o f the men 
respondents reported experiencing a behavior w h ich  
constitu ted  sexual harassm ent, on ly  12 percent o f the  women 
and 6 percent o f the men responded a ffirm ative ly to  a question 
about w hether they had ever been sexually harassed a t CMU.
(p. 28)
In  discussions o f why v ic tim s do n o t always perceive these social 
sexual behaviors as harassm ent, F itzgerald e t al. (1988) noted th a t 
there  were s ig n ifica n t differences between the graduate and 
undergraduate women in  rates o f reporting  harassm ent and th a t 
w orking  wom en were more like ly  to labe l th e ir experiences as 
harassm ent th a n  students even though the actua l experiences o f 
harassm ent d id  n o t d iffe r s ign ifican tly . "The data suggest th a t the 
perception and labe ling o f one's experience as co n s titu tin g  sexual 
harassm ent m ay be a function  o f (at least) two variables; the actua l 
event and severity o f those experiences and age" (p. 172).
Jensen and G utek (1982) reported th a t no t sill v ic tim s assign 
respons ib ility  fo r harassm ent to the harasser and women who have 
tra d itio n a l sex-role beliefs are more lik e ly  to  blame them selves and 
o ther v ic tim s fo r being sexually harassed. Paludi 11990) noted th a t 
m en who are m ost like ly  to in itia te  severe sexual harassm ent
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em phasize m ale social and sexual dom inance and are insensitive to  the 
perspectives o f o ther persons.
G iven th e  im portance o f understand ing th e  in te rp re tive  process 
in  harassm ent, c learly more research needs to  be done on the 
in te rp re ta tio n s  o f harassing behavior and the  assignm ent o f 
re sp o n s ib ility  fo r such behavior.
C oncerning research on perpetrators o f sexual harassm ent, the 
lite ra tu re  again is  no t consistent in  its  find ings. M any authors such as 
D ziech and W einer (1984) have lim ite d  th e ir w o rk  to  studying  on ly 
m ale fa cu lty  members as perpetrators in  academ ia perhaps based on 
the  assum ption th a t harassm ent occurs on ly in  a s itu a tio n  th a t 
provides a power difference between v ic tim  and perpe tra tor. W hile  
harassm ent ce rta in ly  is  directed towards fem ale students by m ale 
fa cu lty  m em bers, other studies have dem onstrated th a t women on 
cam pus are harassed as m uch o r more by th e ir m ale peers (fellow  
studen ts o r co-workers) as they are by m ale fa c u lty  o r employers 
(G oodwin et a l., 1989; Hughes &  Sandler, 1988; M cC orm ick et 
a l.,1989; T angri e t a l., 1982). This research suggested th a t a specific 
power s itu a tio n  is  no t necessary fo r harassm ent to  occur and th a t the 
general c u ltu ra l norm s o f o u r society provide enough power 
d iffe re n tia l between men and women fo r sexual harassm ent to  occur 
on such a w ide scale (Hoffman, 1986; O lson &  M cKinney, 1989; 
S tim pson, 1989). The resu lts  o f these stud ies lend support to  the 
so c iocu ltu ra l explanatory m odel o f sexual harassm ent and suggest th a t 
in te rve n tio n  strategies w ill need to address th e  societal power 
d iffe re n tia l between m en and women.
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The Consequences o f Sexual Harassm ent
In  add ition  to the loss o f m illio n s  o f dollars to  business and 
governm ent annua lly  due to sexual harassm ent in  te rm s o f replacing 
employees who leave th e ir job s, o f paying s ick leave fo r m issed w ork, 
and o f reduced ind iv id u a l and w o rk  group p ro d u c tiv ity  (U.S. M erit 
System s Protection Board, 1981, 1988), the lite ra tu re  on sexual 
harassm ent has consistently ind ica ted  th a t there are specific negative 
consequences to  v ic tim s o f harassm ent. Tangri e t a l. (1982) found 
th a t those who experienced sexual harassm ent had a worsened 
em otiona l o r physica l condition , a worsened a b ility  to  w o rk  w ith  
o the rs on the jo b  o r in  school and m ore negative feelings about w ork 
in  general. Jensen &  G utek (1982) found in  th e ir s tudy th a t 80 
percen t o f those who experienced sexual harassm ent reacted w ith  
d isgust, 68 percent w ith  anger and th a t 20 percent ind ica ted  th a t 
th e y  fe lt depressed.
In  w ha t has been iden tified  as "sexual harassm ent syndrome" 
(R abinow itz, 1990), there are em otional and physica l sym ptom s th a t 
are generally suffered by v ic tim s o f sexual harassm ent. These are:
—general depression, as m anifested by changes in  eating and 
sleeping patterns, and vague com plaints o f aches and pains 
th a t prevent the s tu de n t from  attend ing  class o r com pleting 
w o rk ;
—undefined d issa tisfaction  w ith  college, m ajor, o r p a rticu la r 
course;
—sense o f powerlessness, helplessness, and vu ln e ra b ility ;
—loss o f academic self-confidence and decline in  academic 
perform ance;
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—feelings o f iso la tion  from  o the r students;
—changes in  a ttitudes o r behaviors regarding sexual 
re la tionsh ips;
—ir r ita b ility  w ith  fam ily  and friends;
—fear and anxiety;
—in a b ility  to  concentrate;
—alcohol and d rug  dependency, (pp. 112-113)
Q uina (1990) concluded th a t sexual harassm ent is  a sexual 
assau lt th a t shares im po rtan t com m onalities w ith  rape. She noted th a t 
survivors o f such assault have described "long-term  em otional 
aftereffects: grie f, anger, fear, lowered self-esteem, helplessness, g u ilt 
and shame, body image d is to rtion , sexual dysfunction, and problem s in  
o the r re la tionsh ips" (p. 97). She observed th a t underlying these 
su rv ivo r experiences are three com m on features o f the v ic tim iza tio n  
experience: 1) sexual assault is  a severe traum a, 2) sexual assault is  a 
v io la tion , and 3) sexual assault causes secondary social losses w hen 
fa m ily  and friends reject, blame, o r disbelieve the v ictim .
From  a psychotherapeutic perspective Salisbury, G inorio,
Rem ick, &  S tringer (1986) found th a t v ic tim s appeared to  progress 
th rough  several stages o f feelings in c lu d in g  confusion/self-b lam e, 
fe a r/a n x ie ty , depression/anger, and d is illus ionm ent. In  term s o f 
successful therapy they found th a t a group setting  was more effective 
th a n  in d iv id u a l trea tm ent fo r coping w ith  the specific effects o f sexual 
harassm ent.
M any studies confirm  th a t v ic tim s ra re ly  express th e ir tru e  
feelings in  sexual harassm ent s itu a tio n s  (Dziech &  W einer, 1984; 
Jensen &  G utek, 1982; Kenig &  Ryan, 1986) and th a t m ost v ic tim s
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in itia lly  try  to  deny th a t the unwanted sexual advances took place a t 
a ll, o r w hen the  advances no longer can be denied, v ic tim s try  to  avoid 
the harasser whenever possible (Rabinowitz, 1990). In  fact, studies 
ind ica te  th a t v ic tim s o f sexual harassm ent are extrem ely hes itan t to 
re p o rt its  occurrence to  a un ive rs ity  o ffic ia l (H ote lling, 1991).
T ill (1980) suggested th a t p a rt o f a v ic tim 's  hesitance to  report 
sexual harassm ent is  th a t reports o r protests w ill ca ll a tten tion  to 
th e ir gender ra th e r th a n  to  th e ir academic w ork. O ther researchers 
have suggested th a t add itiona l ba rrie rs to  reporting  sexual harassm ent 
consist o f confusion as to  w hat constitu tes sexual harassm ent, 
confusion abou t uncerta in  boundaries o f re la tionsh ips in  academia, 
unw illingness to  id e n tify  w ith  w hat m any perceive to  be a fem in ist 
issue, and the  b e lie f th a t no action w ill be taken against the harasser 
(Dziech &  W einer, 1984; Meek &  Lynch, 1983).
M issed educationa l opportun ities are the m ost obvious loss to 
students w ho avoid the harasser as they "q u it research teams, drop 
courses, sw itch  m ajors, and drop o u t o f college a ltogether in  num bers 
th a t we w ill never know  because o f w hat m any people perceive as 
harm less flirta tio n s " (Rabinowitz, 1990, p. 110). Dziech and W einer 
(1984) suggest th a t the  extraordinary drop o u t ra tes among women in  
n o n -tra d itio n a l m ajors such as in  the sciences and engineering may be 
due to the  h ig h  rates o f sexual and gender harassm ent students 
encounter in  those environm ents.
Recent w o rk  on the  psychological developm ent o f women has 
suggested th a t sexual harassm ent m ay have o the r serious 
consequences fo r women. Since m any women define themselves 
based upon  the  re la tionsh ips in  th e ir lives and being connected to
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those around them  (Belenky, C linchy, Goldberger, &  Taru le , 1986; 
G illigan , 1982; Jordan, Kaplan, M ille r, S tiver, &  Surrey, 1991; 
Josselson, 1990; M ille r, 1976), th is  v io la tio n  o f the  re la tionsh ip , w hen 
the  harasser is  know n to the v ic tim , is  a p a in fu l one. Choosing to avoid 
a harasser is  n o t an easy choice fo r a female v ic tim , and is  m arkedly 
co n tra ry  to  he r developm ent as a person who w orks hard  to  m a in ta in  
and n u rtu re  he r re la tionsh ips. Th is m ay explain w hy some v ic tim s do 
n o t repo rt th e ir harassers and, in  fact, according to  Dziech and W einer 
(1984), frequen tly  expressed great concern over w hether the harasser 
m ig h t lose h is  jo b  o r fam ily  i f  such a com pla int is  filed  against h im .
Given th a t recent research "has provided com pelling evidence 
th a t sexual and gender harassm ent o f students can re su lt in  serious 
psychological, em otional, physica l, and economic consequences" and 
"often forces students to fo rfe it research, w ork, and even th e ir career 
p lans" (Paludi, Grossman, Scott, K inderm an, M atula, Ostwald, Dovan,
&  M ulcahy, 1990), sexual harassm ent in  academia is  c learly an issue 
th a t is  v ita lly  im po rta n t to  address.
Campus C lim ate and Sexual Harassm ent in  Academ ia
The grow ing body o f lite ra tu re  regarding cam pus clim ate and 
women in  academia is  h e lp fu l in  understanding w hy sexual harassm ent 
exists on o u r campuses. Th is lite ra tu re  focuses on the fact th a t even 
though m en and women students a ttend the same in s titu tio n s , share 
the  same classroom s, w ork w ith  the same advisers, live in  the same 
residence ha lls , and use the same s tuden t services, th a t women 
students are often treated d iffe re n tly  th a n  men a t a ll educational levels
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(Am erican Association o f U n ive rs ity  Women, 1992; Sadker &  Sadker, 
1982; H a ll &  Sandler, 1984).
Peterson &  Spencer (1990) d is tingu ished  between academ ic 
cu ltu re  and clim ate in  th a t they noted th a t the cu ltu re  o f a cam pus 
consists o f the  deeply embedded pa tte rns o f organ iza tiona l behavior 
and the shared values, assum ptions, beliefs, o r ideologies th a t cam pus 
m embers have about the in s titu tio n , w h ile  clim ate is  the cu rre n t 
com m on pa tte rns o f im po rta n t dim ensions o f organ izationa l life  o r its  
m em bers' perception o f and a ttitu de s  tow ard these dim ensions. They 
c la rify  the  tw o concepts by suggesting th a t cu ltu re  is  the  m eteorlogical 
zone, such as tro p ica l o r a rc tic , and th a t clim ate is the d a ily  w eather 
p a tte rn  w ith in  a p a rticu la r zone.
Howard (1991) noted th a t the Am erican C ouncil on E ducation 
defined the ro le  o f clim ate on cam pus as "those aspects o f the 
in s titu tio n a l atm osphere and environm ent w h ich  foste r o r im pede 
wom en's personal, academic, and professional developm ent" (p. 509). 
W agner (1990) asserted th a t some o f the  un ique aspects o f the 
academic se tting  such as "tra d itio n s  o f m entoring, sanctity  o f the 
classroom , and academic freedom can create obstacles to  open 
d iscussion o f sexual harassm ent and s im ila r unacceptable behavior"
(p. 37). Sandler (1990) noted th a t when sexual harassm ent occurs on 
cam pus, i t  creates a ch illin g  effect on the lea rn ing  o r w ork ing  clim ate.
Two factors w hich  con tribu te  to a "ch illy  clim ate" on cam pus are 
the pervasive issues o f the in v is ib ility  and silence o f women w h ich  are 
perpetuated in  a society in  w h ich  m ale values dom inate c u ltu ra l 
norm s. Andersen (1988) asserted th a t wom en's cu ltu re  "is  inv is ib le , 
silenced, triv ia lized , and w ho lly  ignored in  m en's construction  o f
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re a lity . A t the same tim e m en’s cu ltu re  is  assumed to present the  
en tire  and on ly tru th " (p. 37). A m erican cu ltu re  inherited  cen tu ries o f 
h is to ry  based upon  a dom inator m odel o f power in  w hich women and 
va rious o th e r classes o f people have been oppressed by those in  pow er 
(E is le r, 1987).
One o f the  the  m ost d is tu rb in g  re su lts  o f a dom inator society is  
th a t u ltim a te ly  a ll members o f th a t society are oppressed by the 
system s th a t are generated in  such an environm ent. Paolo Freire 
(1970) found  th a t the resu lt o f oppression is  the dehum anization, n o t 
on ly o f those who are oppressed, b u t also o f those who are the 
oppressors. As the  members o f dom inan t groups oppress the 
h u m a n ity  o f others, they themselves become dehumanized in  the 
exercise o f oppression. A lbert, Cagan, Chom sky, Hahner, King,
Sargent, &  S kla r, (1986), in  L ib e ra ting  Theory, noted th a t bo th  the  
dom inan ts and the  subordinates are "d isfigured" by the process o f 
oppression. As th is  d isfigurem ent takes place, persons become 
fragm ented and incom plete in  th a t no one is  tru ly  free to  be a w hole 
person and in te ra c t au thentica lly  w ith  o the r persons. Power and 
dom ina tion  become the basis upon w h ich  people in te ract instead o f 
m u tu a l ca ring  and empathy fo r each o the r as hum an beings.
L ib e ra tio n  theorists have reported th a t those who are oppressed 
m ay n o t on ly  su ffe r the externally evident form s o f oppression such as 
in s titu tio n a l d iscrim ina tion  and a lack  o f hum an rights, b u t th a t they 
m ay also su ffe r from  an even more in s id io u s  form  o f dom ination w h ich  
is  in te rna lize d  oppression, the in te rn a liza tio n  o f the ideas o f the  ru lin g  
e lite  w h ich  leg itim ates the dom ination  in te rn a lly . There is  also the  
p a ra lle l process o f in terna lized dom ina tion, w h ich  is  the inco rpo ra tion
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by in d iv id u a ls  w ith in  a dom inant group o f pre judices against others. I t  
is  th is  in te rna liza tio n  o f oppression and dom ination, and subsequent 
psychological leg itim iza tion  o f dom ination w h ich  fosters subservience 
in  the oppressed. Th is process, in  com bination w ith  the external 
form s o f dom ination, b lock efforts to  libera te  groups from  oppression 
(A lbert e t a l., 1986; Hawkesworth, 1990; Pheterson, 1988; Shor, 
1980).
Even though  women students constitu te  m ore than  one h a lf o f 
students in  h ighe r education, women are s till v ir tu a lly  invis ib le  in  the 
power s tru c tu re s  th a t dom inate ou r in s titu tio n s  in  education (K lein e t 
al, 1985; Moore &  Amey, 1988; Shavlik, 1988; S havlik  &  Touchton, 
1984, 1988). The Clarence Thomas hearings showed the entire 
na tion  v ia  te levision th a t a ll o f the senators conducting th a t hearing 
were male. I t  was a dram atic illu s tra tio n  o f the  la ck  o f women in  ou r 
power s tru c tu re s  and w hat results when the experiences o f women 
are no t represented in  the decisions w hich are made th a t affect bo th  
men and wom en.
In  o u r educational system, women’s con tribu tio n s  to  c iv iliza tion  
and wom en's experience is  v irtu a lly  ignored in  the  cu rricu lu m  
resu lting  in  th e  in v is ib ility  o f women in  the  h is to ry  o f the world 
(Aiken, Anderson, D innerste in , Lensink &  MacCorquodale, 1988; 
Andersen, 1985, 1988; B utle r, 1985; R ich, 1975; W eiler, 1988). Even 
in  lig h t o f the  recent explosion in  the research o f women's re a lity  and 
the docum entation o f the c ritica l ro le o f wom en in  h is to ry , there are 
s till those th a t in s is t they cannot include these issues in  the classroom  
due to the  fa c t th a t no th ing  is available; ce rta in ly  th is  m yth  is
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debunked w ith  even a cursory review o f the  lite ra tu re  (Andersen, 
1988).
In  th e ir a rtic le s  on the "ch illy  clim ate" fo r wom en in  h ighe r 
education, Roberta H a ll and Bernice Sandler (1982, 1984) have 
documented the  m any ways th a t women are made to feel in v is ib le  on 
college campuses. For example, th e ir research ind ica ted  th a t bo th  
female and m ale fa cu lty  called on men m ore often th a n  wom en and 
th a t fa cu lty  gave less eye contact to  female students th a n  they d id  male 
students. A lso the  lack  o f female role models as fa cu lty  in  m ost 
d iscip lines, p a rtic u la rly  in  the tra d ition a l m ale d isc ip lines such as 
science and m ath, and th e ir resu lting  in v is ib ility , is  another obstacle 
and discouragem ent fo r female students. A  recent re p o rt o f a 
com prehensive research pro ject by the Am erican A ssociation  o f 
U n ive rs ity  W omen (1992) dem onstrated how  g irls  in  schools th rough  
grade twelve are shortchanged in  th e ir educational experiences 
th rough  bo th  sub tle  and overt form s o f sexism  re su ltin g  in  decreased 
self-confidence and self-esteem.
M any au tho rs have also explored the ro le o f "voice" in  the 
dom ination o f wom en in  the classroom. W hile the d ia le c tica l process 
can empower s tuden ts to  overcome the "socia liza tion o f silence" 
especially in  the presence o f authorities, the tra d itio n a l m onologue by 
a teacher can m an ipu la te  language to con tro l the class (Shor, 1980; 
W eiler, 1988).
B ennett and Shayner (1988) ind icated th a t fem ale h igh  
achievers very o ften s it s ile n tly  in  class and w ill on ly approach a 
professor a fte r class when they can do i t  p riva te ly  and n o t in  the more 
in tim id a tin g  classroom  atmosphere. A iken et al. (1988) discussed the
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common issue o f the m ale dom ination o f discourse in  the classroom  as 
d id  S andler and H a ll (1986) and the negative and c h illin g  effect i t  
often has upon female pa rtic ip a tio n  in  the classroom.
Penelope (1990) has w ritte n  about the power o f language to 
oppress w om en and keep them  s ile n t w hen the language its e lf 
excludes the  experience o f women and leg itim ates on ly the 
experience o f m en. The preferred descrip tions o f the w o rld  m ake up 
a P a tria rcha l Universe o f D iscourse (PUD) d iv id ing  the w o rld  in to  two; 
one fem ale, the  o ther male. Penelope asserted th a t w ha t m en fin d  
im p o rta n t discourse topics they have named and reserved to  
them selves and the u n im po rta n t has been le ft fo r women.
G illig an  (1982), in  her groundbreaking w ork, suggested th a t 
women have a d iffe ren t way o f experiencing the w orld  th a n  m en do 
w hich  re su lts  in  women having a d iffe ren t voice from  th a t o f men. 
However, because i t  is  d iffe rent, i t  is  n o t always heard as a leg itim ate  
voice. G illigan  suggested th a t th is  d iffe ren t voice is  based upon an 
eth ic o f care and responsib ility  ra th e r th a n  the dom inant voice based 
upon an e th ic  o f ju s tice  and righ ts  w h ich  cu rre n tly  dom inates ou r 
society.
G iven women's in v is ib ility  and silence in  academia, i t  is  no t 
su rp ris in g  th a t sexual harassm ent is  such a pervasive problem . W hen a 
class o f persons is  seen as second-class citizens, there are those th a t 
w ill abuse the power d iffe ren tia l and use i t  fo r th e ir own purposes. 
Perhaps one reason th a t women are re lu c ta n t to report sexual 
harassm ent on cam pus may be because women are socialized to  be 
s ile n t and no t to  speak up when abused by someone w ith  
organizational o r cu ltu ra l power over them .
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W hen women are inv is ib le  and silent, the  p o ss ib ility  o f a society 
based upon tru e  m u tu a l purposes and a universal com m on good 
becomes opera tionally im possib le  to  achieve. Before we can achieve a 
genu ine ly in tegra ted academ ic com m unity, we m u st revive the  
concept o f a pa rtnersh ip  society (E isler, 1987) in  w h ich  bo th  m en and 
wom en pa rtic ipa te  fu lly  in  a ll aspects o f society, n o t because men give 
wom en the  rig h t to  pa rtic ip a te , w h ich  im plies i t  is  the priv ilege  o f 
m ales to  do so, b u t because i t  is  the way the w orld  was m eant to be, a 
place o f in te g ra tio n  o f the rea lities and experiences o f a ll persons, a 
place where men and wom en are fu ll partners. "By in s titu tio n a liz in g  
the voices o f women and m en in  a s tru c tu ra lly  equitable fashion, i t  
creates an  em powering cam pus clim ate" (Neff &  Howard, p. 31).
As the  President o f C orne ll U niversity noted, "Sexual harassm ent 
is  s in g u la rly  inappropria te  anywhere, b u t especially in  a u n ive rs ity  
com m unity dedicated to  ensuring  basic c iv ility  and a respect fo r the 
d ig n ity  o f every in d iv id u a l" (Rhodes, 1990). In  lig h t o f th e  m ora l and 
legal im peratives to e lim ina te  sexual harassm ent in  academ ia, how  is  
sexual harassm ent being dea lt w ith  in  higher education and are these 
stra teg ies w orking?
Strategies fo r Creating Campus Clim ates 
Th at are Free From  Sexual Harassm ent
The lite ra tu re  on sexual harassm ent dem onstrates th a t generally 
three strategies axe u tilize d  in  the attem pt to  prevent sexual 
harassm ent in  various organizations. These are 1) a w e ll-pub lic ized  
po licy  statem ent o u tlin in g  behaviors w hich are considered 
unacceptable by the organization; 2) an educational program  fo r
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members o f th e  organization, and 3) an effective m eans o f reporting 
offenses w hen they do occur (Krohne, 1991).
However, there is  very little  evidence, i f  any, to  dem onstrate 
th a t these strategies, in  fact are h e lp fu l in  low ering the  incidence o f 
sexual harassm ent. O lson &  M cKinney's (1989) study showed th a t 
despite e ffo rts  a t Oklahom a State U niversity to  eradicate sexual 
harassm ent, the  incidence was as great o r greater th a n  reported in  
e a rlie r research.
Robertson, Dyer, &  Campbell, (1988) concluded th a t th e ir study 
o f policies and procedures on sexual harassm ent a t in s titu tio n s  o f 
h ighe r lea rn ing  showed insu ffic ie n t evidence to  ind ica te  th a t policies 
reduce sexual harassm ent in  any m anner whatsoever, and, in  fact, 
dem onstrate th a t harassers actua lly have very little  to  fear fo r th e ir 
actions in  te rm s o f long-term  consequences. Thom er (1989), and 
Parson, Sands, &  Duane (1991), also questioned the adequacy o f 
policies and procedures to address such a com plex issue. Rhodes 
(1990) noted th a t:
policies and procedures alone are n o t as h e lp fu l as they m ight 
be. They can have only a lim ited  im pact in  the absence o f a 
positive hum an relations clim ate on cam pus—a clim ate th a t 
stresses c iv ility , sensitiv ity  to the feelings o f others, and the 
m aintenance o f a caring com m unity, (p. 2)
In  lig h t o f the apparent inadequacy o f cu rre n t strategies, 
researchers have called fo r a deeper and m ore m eaningfu l approach to 
addressing sexual harassm ent and a ll o ther form s o f oppression 
directed tow ard  women, by challenging the unde rly ing  assum ptions o f
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o u r cu ltu re  w h ich  perpetuate gender and sex-role stereotypes 
(Hoffm an, 1986; Rice, 1990; Twom bly, 1991).
The type o f change w hich is  needed to  transfo rm  a society based 
upon a dom ina to r m odel to one based upon a partnersh ip  m odel is  
revo lu tionary in  th a t i t  challenges the core assum ptions upon w h ich  a ll 
o f o u r cu rre n t in s titu tio n s  and hum an re la tionsh ips are based upon. I t  
is  the  type o f change w h ich  S m ith  (1982) referred to  as 
m orphogenetic change: "change o f a form  th a t penetrates so deeply 
in to  the  'genetic code’ th a t a ll fu tu re  generations acquire and re flect 
those changes" (p, 318). I t  is  the type o f change th a t H arm an (1976) 
called fo r in  w h ich  the  "whole system  m ust change" (p. 126).
P a lud i (1990) suggested th a t in  order to  deal e ffective ly w ith  
sexual harassm ent in  the  academy th a t "new taboos" m ust be created 
ra th e r th a n  new laws:
C reating new taboos in  the academy demands th a t fa cu lty  
develop new norm s, th a t they n o t re ly  on m asculine-biased 
d e fin itio n s  o f success, career development, sexuality, and power. 
C reating new taboos calls fo r a new e th ic th a t w ill refuse to 
blam e the  v ic tim  and th a t w ill foster an environm ent fo r women 
studen ts th a t is  free o f sexual and gender harassm ent, (p. 29) 
F em in ist academ icians and c ritica l theorists have also 
challenged leaders in  h igher education to look beyond superfic ia l 
o rgan iza tiona l policies and attem pt to u tilize  strategies w h ich  ca ll fo r 
fundam enta l transfo rm ation  o f ou r organizations in  w h ich  women, and 
m embers o f o the r oppressed groups, are no longer in v is ib le  and 
voiceless in  a system  w hich  perpetuates and reproduces inequ ities and 
unbalanced power. They recommend giving voice to those who have
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n o t previously been involved in  a powerful m anner in  th e ir own 
environm ents th ro u g h  a d ia log ica l process o f em powerm ent in  the 
classroom  and elsewhere (Bruss &  Macedo, 1984; Fay, 1987; Freire, 
1970; G iroux &  S im on, 1984; Penelope, 1990; Shor, 1980), and also 
by exam ining the aspects o f o u r cu ltu re  and organizations w hich  
oppress ce rta in  groups o f people and m arginalize them  in  o u r society 
(Anderson, 1989, 1990; Foster, 1986; Hawkesworth, 1990; 
Pheterson, 1988; R ich, 1975).
Several in s titu tio n s  have in itia te d  program s designed to  b rin g  
about such fundam enta l change. A t Duke U niversity gender issues 
program m ing fo r m en has been in itia te d  w ith  the crea tion  o f a group 
called M en A cting  fo r Change w h ich  explores the im p lica tio n s  o f male 
privilege, socia lly  constructed  sexuality, and power im balance (Keyes 
&  Sim m ons, 1992). C orne ll U n ive rs ity  uses actors from  its  resident 
professional thea te r associates program  to dram atize inc iden ts  o f 
sexism  and racism  (Rhodes, 1990). A fte r the perform ances, the 
actors, s till in  character, ta lk  w ith  workshop p a rtic ip a n ts  about the 
issues. A ttendance a t these workshops is  required o f a ll employee and 
fa cu lty  supervisors, in c lu d in g  the U niversity president and members o f 
the executive sta ff.
A t H un te r College in  New Y ork there is  a perm anent Sexual 
Harassm ent Panel th a t has in s titu te d  a num ber o f in te rventions 
inc lud ing  a fo u r-p a rt series o f workshops on sexual harassm ent fo r 
adm in istra to rs and fa cu lty  th a t include case studies, ro le  p laying and 
presentations o f legal issues (Helly, 1990; Paludi, 1990). A t P rinceton 
U niversity, studen ts are tra ined  through the  SHARE Program  (Sexual 
H arassm ent/A ssau lt Advising, Resources, and Education) as peer
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counselors w ho serve as w orkshop fac ilita to rs , counselors, p o litica l 
activ ists, and as sources o f in fo rm a tion  fo r the cam pus com m unity 
(H indus, 1990).
C u rric u la r transfo rm ation  regarding women, w h ich  pu ts women 
back in to  h is to ry  and records the  achievements and con tribu tio n s  o f 
women, is  another strategy suggested by fem in ists and women's 
studies scholars as a method to  begin to  break down negative images 
o f women in  the  educational arena and to emphasize the im portance o f 
women in  society (A iken e t a l., 1988; Andersen, 1985, 1988; B u tle r, 
1985; Foster, 1985; M inn ich , O 'B arr, &  Rosenfeld, 1988; W eiler,
1988). These au tho rs noted the resistance th a t they had faced on 
th e ir own cam puses regarding th is  strategy ye t provided evidence 
th rough case stud ies a t un ive rs ities w ith  inclusive cu rricu lu m s th a t 
students enlarged th e ir w orldview s and integrated academ ic lea rn ing  
in to  th e ir own experience.
The grow ing body o f lite ra tu re  on the c h illy  clim ate  in  h igher 
education fo r wom en, w hich  addresses the m icro-inequ ities th a t 
women face each day in  the classroom  as w ell as o the r areas on 
cam pus, also offers specific strategies fo r change to m ake Am erican 
campuses a m ore com fortable and in v itin g  place fo r women (Allen &  
Niss, 1990; H a ll &  Sandler, 1982, 1984; K lein e t a l., 1985; N eff &  
Harwood, 1990; Sandler &  H all, 1986; Thom er, 1989). These 
strategies inc lu de  adopting a nonsexist language policy, regu la rly  
assessing the  cam pus clim ate fo r women on cam pus, recognizing 
women's accom plishm ents on a regu la r basis, tra in in g  fa cu lty  to 
become m ore aware o f behaviors th a t express d iffe re n t a ttitudes and
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perceptions based on sex, and pub lish ing  an annual repo rt on progress 
in  regard to  the  clim ate fo r women on cam pus.
H offm an (1986) discussed the need fo r women to  become 
involved in  the  so lu tion  process o f addressing campus harassm ent and 
th a t u n til such involvem ent takes place, policies and procedures w ill 
con tinue  to  be p ro tection is t tow ard wom en ra th e r th a n  em powering 
fo r them . W omen leaders w ill need to  continue to  challenge the sta tus 
quo a t in s titu tio n s  o f h igher learn ing  and w o rk  tow ard increasing th e ir 
num bers in  academ ia in  order to  more successfu lly m eet the  needs o f 
h igher education 's m a jo rity  popu la tion .
In  order to  increase the num ber o f female leaders in  h igher 
education, m ore a tten tion  w ill need to be given to  foste ring  women’s 
leadership on campus. Strategies fo r overcom ing b a rrie rs  fo r women 
in  h ighe r education have been addressed by m any authors. They noted 
th a t wom en m u s t w ork together to  achieve equ ity  in  leadership 
positions and provide a reconceptualization o f leadership w hich 
u tilize s  the  strengths o f women ra th e r th a n  the  tra d itio n a l m odels o f 
leadership w h ich  are h ie ra rch ica l and com petition  based (A stin  &  
Leland, 1991; Cham berlain, 1988; D iB rito  &  Batchelor, 1988; 
Helgesen, 1990; Moore &  Amey, 1988; Rost, 1991; Sagaria, 1988; 
Sagaria &  Koogle, 1988; Shakeshaft, 1987; S havlik &  Touchton, 1984, 
1988; Solom on, 1985).
Biaggio, W atts, &  Brow nell, (1990) ou tlined  num erous strategies 
fo r addressing sexual harassm ent on cam pus w hich ca ll a tten tion  to 
the problem  and make i t  v is ib le  as an issue on campus. These 
strategies inc luded  p u ttin g  item s re la ting  to  sexist com m ents o r 
sexual in v ita tio n s  on teaching evaluations, u rg ing  the school
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newspaper to  pub lish  a rtic les on sexual harassm ent, having focused 
d iscussion about the issue in  appropriate classes, o r pub lish ing  the 
names o f ch ron ic perpetrators.
Im plications for th is  Study
I f  the  problem  o f sexual harassm ent is  to  be effectively 
addressed in  ou r society and on ou r college and un ive rs ity  campuses, 
strategies m ust be found th a t bo th  deal effectively w ith  the com plexity 
o f the  problem  and b ring  about s ign ifican t change th a t specifica lly 
addresses the power d iffe re n tia l between m en and women in  
A m erican society. Enzer (1983) noted th a t few organizations develop 
"robust" strategies w hich  are strategies th a t can respond to m any 
possible fu tu re  environm ents w ith o u t in c u rrin g  severe losses. He 
asserted th a t strategic p lann ing  processes generally have two 
weaknesses 1) th a t they often assume separation from  the external 
environm ent, and 2) th a t they often only w o rk  w ith  one a lte rna tive  
fu ture.
G iven Enzer’s concern about the weaknesses o f strategic 
plann in g  processes, leaders in  h igher education m ust understand th a t 
they cannot separate the issue o f sexual harassm ent from  the external 
environm ent. Strategic p lann ing concerning sexual harassm ent m ust 
be done w ith in  a context o f a fu ll understanding o f cu rren t cam pus 
clim ates in  add ition  to knowledge about em erging changes in  the  
social and legal aspects o f ou r cu lture.
T h is study was designed to  explore w ha t strategies could be 
iden tifie d  and developed fo r use by leaders in  h igher education to 
create cam pus clim ates th a t are more supportive  fo r women students.
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The fo llow ing  chapter chronicles the specific research goals o f the 
s tu d y  and the  methodology used to address the  research questions.
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CHAPTER THREE  
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY 
Purpose o f the Study
Based upon the  preponderance o f research w h ich  s trong ly 
ind icates th a t sexual harassm ent is  a serious problem  fo r females in  
academ ia, the  purpose o f th is  study was to id e n tify  effective strategies 
fo r creating cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  sexual harassm ent. In  
o rder to  set re a lis tic  boundaries, the  study focused specifica lly  upon 
the  issue as i t  relates to undergraduate and graduate students.
The fo llow ing  questions were o f p rim a iy  im portance to  the
purpose o f th is  pro ject:
1. W hat changes are m ost needed in  order to  create cam pus
clim ates fo r female students th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent?
2. Are these needed changes d iffe ren t fo r undergraduate and 
graduate female students?
3. W hat cu rre n t strategies are being used in  h igher education to
create cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  the sexual harassm ent
o f fem ale students?
4. W hat problem s are encountered w hen these strategies are 
im p lem ented?
5. W hat techniques have been used o r are p lanned to  be used to  
determ ine the  effectiveness o f these strategies?
55
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6. W hat innovative strategies can be iden tified  and developed to 
create campus clim ates fo r th e  21st century th a t are free from  
sexual harassm ent o f female students?
In  essence, the study was in tended to iden tify  strategies fo r 
leaders in  h igher education to use in  creating a more positive fu tu re  to 
serve as an a lternative to the c h illy  c lim ate  th a t exists fo r women today 
a t o u r colleges and universities.
The D elp h i M ethod  
W«»ntifyiiig Strategies fo r C reating A lternative Futures
F utures research began w ith  a  study tow ard the end o f W orld 
W ar II w h ich  was conducted to  id e n tify  p rio rity  research activ ities th a t 
w ou ld  prevent the A ir Corps from  fa llin g  behind the m ilita ry  
capab ilities o f other countries. By th e  m id  to  late 1960's, 
technological forecasting was seen as a way to gain a be tte r 
understand ing  o f the changing socia l environm ent as w e ll (Enzer, 
1983).
Enzer (1983) d istingu ished between fu tu res research and 
stra teg ic p lanning. He described fu tu re s  research as research w hich 
is  concerned w ith  understand ing long-te rm  social conditions, th e ir 
prospects fo r change, and the d ire c t and in d ire c t consequences of 
these changes. This type o f research also focuses upon understanding 
how  various stakeholders may assess alternative fu tu re s  fo r decision 
m aking  purposes. He em phatica lly noted th a t fu tu res research does 
n o t p red ic t w ha t w ill occur in  the  fu tu re , u n like  the process o f 
forecasting, b u t proposes a lte rna tive  fu tu res th a t m ay occur instead.
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S trategic p lann ing  concerns its e lf w ith  m anaging specific 
m ission-oriented social organizations and sets goals in  order to  pursue 
a specific m ission and allocate resources to achieve organizational 
goals. In fo rm ation  generated by fu tu re s  research is  often u tilized  by 
stra teg ic planners in  p lann ing  and decision m aking processes. Enzer 
(1983) critic ized  stra teg ic p lann ing  fo r too often assum ing separation 
from  the external environm ent and fo r p rim a rily  w ork ing  w ith  on ly  
one a lte rnative  fu tu re . He suggested th a t strategic planners cou ld  
more fu lly  u tilize  fu tu re s  research in  considering the a lte rna tive  
fu tu re s  w hich  emerge in  the research to strategize more effectively.
Some fu tu res  researchers are now  com bining th e ir research 
w ith  stra teg ic p lann ing. These procedures encourage p lanners to  
develop "robust strategies" to  perform  effectively over the fu ll range o f 
u n ce rta in ly  th a t is  like ly  to be encountered as they move in to  the 
fu tu re . Enzer noted th a t the cu rre n t p rio rity  fo r fu tu res research is  to 
make its  in fo rm a tion  m ore re levant to  the strategic choices open to  
organizations. The th ru s t o f such research is toward ana lytica l 
procedures in tegra ting  stra teg ic analysis w ith  a lternative fu tu re s  in  
ways th a t clearly elaborate the im portance o f change to  the specific 
organization (Enzer, 1983). He ind ica ted  th a t to  design "robust 
strategies" planners m ust fu lly  understand the unce rta in ty  concerning 
a lte rna tive  fu tu res and also the process o f how a single present 
emerges from  m any possible fu tu res. He asserted tha t:
"a single present emerges from  a set o f a lternative fu tu re s v ia  a 
cybernetic process, in  w h ich  evolving conditions are pe riod ica lly  
affected by un certa in  changes. The revised conditions are 
evaluated by social organizations to determ ine o r change po licy
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choices; in  tu rn , these change the evolving cond itions and set 
the  change fo r th e  next cycle" (p. 75).
The process o f socia l change is  indeed a com plex one and often 
fraugh t w ith  co n flic t and disagreement about w ha t needs to  change 
and how  th a t change shou ld  take place. Perhaps more th a n  any other 
in s titu tio n  in  Am erica, colleges and un iversities requ ire  long-range 
p lann ing  th a t prom otes agreement among diverse factions (W agschall, 
1983). "F u tu rin g  allow s fo r a system atic consideration o f a lte rna tive  
fu tu res in  a way th a t few  in s titu tio n s  have yet attem pted" (p. 49) and 
can serve as an effective m ethod fo r educational p lann ing.
Since th is  p ro ject was focused upon iden tify in g  stra teg ies fo r 
educational leaders to  use in  th e ir efforts to  b rin g  about s ig n ifica n t 
change regarding cam pus clim ates fo r women students, fu tu re s  
research m ethodologies were reviewed to id e n tify  a m ethodology th a t 
w ould generate so lu tions to  a complex social problem . A lth o ug h  there 
are m any fu tu res research techniques available such as single trend  
extrapolation, grow th analogy, correlation analysis, trend  analysis, etc., 
the D elph i m ethod was selected fo r the pro ject due to  its  consensus 
b u ild in g  approach and a p p lica b ility  to complex problem  solving.
H istorical Developm ent o f the D elphi M ethod
"P roject D e lph i," s ta rtin g  in  the early 1950's, was the  f ir s t study 
o f the app lica tion  o f expert op in ion  and focused upon U. S. m ilita ry  
capab ilities (Dalkey &  Helm er, 1963). Due to the secretive n a tu re  o f 
the study, the m ethodology d id  n o t come to  the a tte n tio n  o f those 
outside o f the defense in d u s try  u n til 1964 where i t  n o t on ly began to
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be used across the U nited States, b u t also spread to  W estern Europe, 
E astern  Europe, and to  the Far East as w e ll (L instone &  T u ro ff, 1975).
The m ethod was o rig in a lly  used as a techno log ica l forecasting 
to o l and received its  name in  honor o f the m ost fam ous o f Greek 
oracles, A po llo 's D elph i Oracle (Uhl, 1983). By the  m id-seventies i t  
had evolved in to  three d is tin c t types o f D elphis: num eric , po licy, and 
h is to ric  (S trauss &  Zeigler, 1975). The goal o f a n u m eric  D e lph i is  to 
specify a single o r m in im um  range o f num eric estim ates o r forecasts 
on a p a rtic u la r problem  and is  an example o f the e a rlie s t D elphis.
Policy D elph is define a range o f answers o r a lte rna tives to  cu rre n t or 
fu tu re  po licy  problem s, w h ile  h is to ric  D elphis exp la in  the  range o f 
issues th a t fostered a specific decision o r the  id e n tifica tio n  o f the  
range o f possible a lternatives th a t could have been considered against 
a p a rticu la r decision made in  the past.
The D elph i M ethod is  intended to  gain the advantages o f groups 
w h ile  overcom ing the disadvantages. The m ethod has three 
cha racte ris tics  th a t d is tingu ish  i t  from  conventional face-to-face group 
in te ra c tio n : 1) anonym ity, 2) ite ra tio n  w ith  con tro lled  feedback, and 
3) s ta tis tic a l group response (M artino, 1983).
D u ring  a D elphi study, generally the pane lists do n o t know  who 
else is  in  the  group. The in te raction  o f the group m em bers is  handled 
anonym ously th rough  the use o f questionnaires w h ich  avoids the 
p o ss ib ility  o f ide n tify in g  a p a rticu la r response w ith  a specific panelist. 
As a re su lt, panelists m ay change th e ir m inds w ith o u t p u b lic ly  
a d m itting  they have done so. Also, each statem ent can be considered 
on its  own m erits  w ith o u t consideration o f who m ade the  sta tem ent or
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w hether o th e r mem bers o f the group have h igh  o r low  regard fo r th a t 
person.
G roup in te rac tio n  is  fac ilita ted  by the pro ject coo rd ina to r who 
feeds back re levan t in fo rm ation  to the pane lists th a t is  generated in  
each round  o f the study. Each group m em ber is  in fo rm ed o f the 
cu rre n t s ta tu s  o f the group's collective op in ion  and the  argum ents fo r 
and against each p o in t o f view. The effect o f th is  con tro lled  feedback 
is  to keep th e  group focused on its  o rig ina l objectives ra th e r th a n  se lf 
chosen goals.
T yp ica lly , D elph i studies provide the  p a rtic ip a n ts  w ith  s ta tis tica l 
in fo rm a tio n  th a t includes the opinions o f the  en tire  group and then 
the  pane lis ts  use th is  in fo rm ation  in  com pleting the n e x t round  o f the 
survey.
E ssen tia lly  a conventional D elphi s tudy w ould proceed as follow s 
(U hl, 1983):
1. The pa rtic ip a n ts  are asked to lis t th e ir op in ions on a 
specific  top ic .
2. The pane lists are then asked to  evaluate th e  to ta l lis t using 
specific  c rite ria .
3. The pa rtic ipan ts  receive the lis t and a sum m ary o f 
responses to  the item s. I f  the p a rtic ip an ts  are in  the 
m in o rity , they are asked to  revise th e ir op in ions or 
ind ica te  th e ir reasons fo r rem ain ing in  the  m ino rity .
4. The p a rtic ipan ts  again receive the lis t, an  updated 
sum m ary, m ino rity  opinion, and another chance to  revise 
th e ir opin ions.
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W hen designing research studies, U h l (1983) advised th a t th is  
technique m ay be an appropriate too l i f  any o r a ll o f the follow ing 
cond itions exist:
1. the  reso lu tion  o f a problem  can be fac ilita ted  by the 
co llective  judgm ents o f one o r m ore groups;
2. those groups provid ing judgm ents are u n like ly  to 
com m unicate adequately w ith o u t an in terven ing process;
3. the  so lu tio n  is  more like ly  to  be accepted i f  more people 
are involved in  its  development th a n  w ould be possible in  a 
face-to-face meeting;
4. frequen t group meetings are n o t p ra c tica l because o f tim e, 
d istance, and so fo rth ; and
5. one o r m ore groups o f p a rtic ip a n ts  are more dom inant 
th a n  another (p. 84).
Delbecq, Von de Ven, &  G ustafson (1975) noted th a t three 
conditions m u s t exis t fo r D elphi research: " 1) adequate tim e, 2) 
p a rtic ip a n t s k ill in  w ritte n  com m unication and 3) h igh  p a rtic ipa n t 
m otiva tion" p. 84).
As the m ethod gained popu larity, researchers began to app ly the 
m ethod no t o n ly  in  the science and technolog ica l fie lds, b u t also in  
business, governm ent, industry , m edicine, and regional p lanning. In  
fact, L instone &  T u ro ff (1975) noted th a t "when viewed as a 
com m unication process, there are few areas o f hum an endeavor w h ich  
are n o t candidates fo r application o f D elph i" (p. 4). By the m id-1960's, 
the  technique was in itia lly  being used in  education as w ell.
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A pplications o f the D elphi M ethod in  Education
H elm er (1966) firs t drew a tte n tio n  to  its  poss ib ilities  fo r use in  
education as be ing applicable "whenever po lic ies and plans have to  be 
based on inform ed judgm ent, and th u s  to  some extent to  v irtu a lly  any 
decision-m aking process" (p. 1). U h l (1983) noted th a t w hile  
forecasting the  fu tu re  is  the objective o f some stud ies using the D elph i 
techn ique,
"the p rim a ry  purpose o f o ther D e lph i stud ies is  to com m unicate 
and o b ta in  convergence o f opin ion. W hether the study is  being 
used to  estab lish  p rio rities , p lan  a cu rricu lu m , ide n tify  im po rta n t 
goals, o r develop solutions to p a rtic u la r problem s, one o f the 
usua l goals is  to  reach some agreem ent among the partic ipan ts" 
(p. 87).
In  h ighe r education, D elphi studies have been conducted in  
areas concerning cost effectiveness, cost b e ne fit analysis, educational 
goals and objectives, consensus on ra tin g  scales, values and o ther 
evaluation elem ents; generating so lu tions to  com plex problem s, and 
long range p la n n in g  (Cyphert &  G ant, 1971; Ezell &  Rogers, 1978; 
H artm an, 1981; Ju d d , 1972; U hl, 1983).
W eaver (1971) noted add itiona l educationa l applications as
being:
1. a m ethod fo r studying the process o f th in k in g  about the 
fu tu re ,
2. a pedagogical tool o r teaching too l w h ich  forces people to 
th in k  about the fu tu re  in  a m ore com plex way them they 
o rd in a rily  w ould, and
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3. a p lann ing  too l w hich m ay a id  in  p rob ing  p rio ritie s  held by 
m em bers and constituencies o f an  organ iza tion  (p. 271).
C yphert &  G ant (1971) used the m ethod in  a s tu d y  conducted by 
the  School o f E ducation  a t the U nive rs ity  o f V irg in ia  u s ing  a sample o f 
421 persons. H artm an (1981) used the m ethod to  reach consensus 
and resolve c o n flic t generated in  New Jersey P ub lic  Schools over 
proposed m a jo r cu rricu lu m  developments in  th e  school system 's 
g ifted  and ta len ted  program .
Ju d d  (1970) reported the use o f th is  m ethod fo r developing the 
c u rricu lu m  fo r a new branch campus o f a lib e ra l a rts  college. He noted 
th a t i t  resu lted  in  a h ig h ly  innovative and experim enta l cu rricu la r 
program  w h ich  was adopted by a very conservative fa cu lty . Jonassen 
&  S trip lin g  (1977) conducted a study to  ga in in fo rm a tio n  about the 
ro le  o f s tu d e n t personnel services d u rin g  the  com ing decade in  the 
p u b lic  com m un ity  colleges o f F lorida; and V e la  (1989) ide n tifie d  the 
re sp o n s ib ilitie s  and competencies o f C a lifo rn ia  com m un ity  college 
counselors fo r the 1990's using the m ethod.
A d d itio n a lly  U h l (1981) perform ed a s tu d y  in  w h ich  so lutions 
were sought to  ra c ia l problem s a t a h igh  school. M alley, Gallagher, &  
B row n (1992) asked un ive rs ity  counselors th ro u g h o u t the  country to 
id e n tify  the types and frequency o f e th ica l problem s th a t they had 
experienced and those th a t had proven m ost d iffic u lt fo r them  to 
resolve.
In  1985, T iedem ann asked in s tru c tio n a l techno log ists and 
academ ic a d m in is tra to rs  a t un iversities th ro u g h o u t the  U nited States 
to  id e n tify  innovative  m edia services and app lica tions o f in s tru c tio n a l 
technology, and G rauer (1989) researched the  probable fu tu re  fo r
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in te rn a tio n a l resource development in  the loca l school com m unity in  a 
study conducted in  Southern C aliforn ia.
Strengths anti limitations of the D elphi M ethod
As a research too l, the D elphi has bo th  been lauded and 
critic ized . P roponents o f the m ethod in s is t th a t i t  is  a v iab le  method 
fo r educa tiona l p lann ing  (Hartm an, 1981; Ju d d , 1972) and other 
form s o f prob lem  solving (Linstone &  Turo ff, 1975). C ritics , such as 
Sackm an (1975), see D elphi as "basically an unre liab le  and 
sc ie n tifica lly  unva lida ted  technique in  p rin c ip le  and probably in  
p ractice  (p. 3). Loye (1978) noted th a t D e lph i "was applied w ith  little  
a tte n tio n  to  scho la rly  concerns, and hence i t  represents a m ixed 
p ic tu re  d iffic u lt to  evaluate for successes and fa ilu res" (p. 47).
D e lph i has been described by some to  be m ore o f an "art" than  a 
science (Dodge &  C lark, 1977; Linstone &  T u ro ff, 1975; Weaver,
1971) and th e  question rem ains as to  how m uch o f a science i t  should 
be. Sackm an (1975), one o f D elph i's m ost vocal c ritics , compared 
D elph i to  th e  standards fo r psychological ins tru m e n ts  set by the 
Am erican Psychological Association and found i t  lacking . O thers have 
argued th a t th e  APA c rite ria  are n o t appropria te  fo r the  methodology 
(Dodge &  C la rk , 1977).
Ezell &  Rogers (1978) noted th a t sc ie n tific  and technological 
forecasters can  base th e ir forecasts upon th e ir knowledge o f the 
sc ien tific  w o rk  in  progress, b u t th a t the socia l forecasting o f education 
has proven to  be m uch more d iffic u lt. They ind ica ted  th a t the D elphi 
m ethod "is  n o t a technique fo r producing 'tru th ' about the fu tu re  b u t 
does represent consensus o f op in ion about w ha t m ig h t be" (p. 125).
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D alkey conducted two experim ents to  test the  v a lid ity  o f the 
D elph i techn ique (Loye, 1978). In  the firs t, he assem bled e ight 
groups o f about tw enty persons each and gave them  short-range 
p red ic tion  questions. He found th a t "where answers can be checked 
against re a lity , i t  is  found th a t the m edian response tends to  move in  
the d irection  o f the tru e  answer" (p. 47). H is groups sa tis fa c to rily  
made 32 o u t o f 40 correct predictions (80%) where o n ly  50% o f the 
pred ictions cou ld  be made correctly by ind iv idua ls .
A no the r experim ent by Dalkey focused upon in te lligence  
quotien ts and revealed a s ta rtling  level o f po ten tia l fo r the  m ethod. A  
group o f engineers w ith  a range o f 100 to 120 IQs w as found to  
fu n c tio n  in  a D e lph i survey a t a 150 IQ, or 30 IQ p o in ts  h igher than 
the  h ighest in d iv id u a l score (Loye, p. 47). Th is seemed to  be 
im pressive evidence fo r the usefulness o f the techn ique in  group 
decision m aking .
A lthough  c ritics  such as Sackman (1975) called fo r fu rth e r 
testing  o f the  m ethod, su rp ris ing ly, there has been lim ite d  research 
on the va lid ity  o f the m ethod itse lf, given th a t i t  has now  been in  
existence fo r fo u r decades. Helmer (1983) concluded th a t there are 
two p rim a ry  reasons w hy re lative ly few experim ents have been 
conducted on th e  predictive powers o f the D elph i m ethod. The firs t 
is  th a t long-range forecasts cannot be verified u n til a  su ffic ie n tly  long 
tim e period has passed, in  many instances ten o r m ore years. The 
second is  th a t the  m ethod uses expert opin ion, so in  order to  validate 
the m ethod, experts w ould have to be used as sc ie n tific  subjects. M ost 
experts are a lready focused upon o ther endeavors and u n like ly  to be 
w illin g  to  serve as guinea pigs fo r such experim ents.
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W hile the  debate has continued regard ing the use o f D elph i as a 
sc ie n tific  m ethodology, as a research tool, the  technique has the 
fo llow ing advantages:
1. D e lph i gains the advantages o f groups w h ile  overcom ing the 
disadvantages in  th a t the to ta l in fo rm a tion  available to the group 
is  p robab ly m any tim es greater than  th a t possessed by a single 
group mem ber. I t  also has a greater capacity to consider a 
greater num ber o f factors th a n  a single mem ber. Th is can also 
be done w ith o u t the undesirable aspects o f group in te raction  
such as the  overt dominance o f in flu e n tia l ind iv idu a ls  in  group 
dialogue even when they m ay n o t be th e  m ost accurate (Delbecq 
e t a l., 1975; Ezell &  Rogers, 1978; H elm er &  Rescher, 1959; 
M artino , 1983). Thomas (1981) describes D e lph i "as a re a lly  
qu ie t, th o u g h tfu l conversation, in  w h ich  everyone gets a chance 
to  lis te n " (p. 28).
2. In  a D e lph i study, each ind iv id u a l has the  same opportun ity  to 
give in p u t because the m ethod fa c ilita tes  equa lity  o f the 
p a rtic ip a n ts  (Dalkey &  Helm er, 1963; Delbecq et a l., 1975; Ezell 
&  Rogers, 1978; H artm an, 1981; Ju d d , 1970).
3. Because the m ethod u tilizes anonym ity, m any psychological 
b a rrie rs  to  com m unication are overcome such as reluctance to 
state op in ions o r unpopu lar views, to  m odify previously stated 
positions o r to disagree w ith  the o the r pane lists (Ezell &
Rogers, 1978; M artino , 1983).
4. The m ethod can be a low  cost a lte rna tive  fo r fa c ilita tin g  the 
com m unication o f persons scattered geographically ra the r th a n
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paying fo r them  to  trave l to  one location (Delbecq e t a l., 1975; 
Sackm an, 1975; U h l, 1983).
5. Since D elph i s tud ies are conducted in  w ritin g , the m ethod also 
produces precise docum ented records o f w ritte n  sum m aries o f 
bo th  consensus and disagreement. T h is p roduct is  o ften  o f value 
long a fte r th e  s tu d y  is  complete (Helm er &  Rescher, 1959; 
S trauss &  Zeigler, 1975).
6. The m ethod can be used effectively to  fa c ilita te  a g roup pos ition  
from  diverse in d iv id u a l opin ions th a t m ay otherw ise be 
undetectable (S trauss &  Zeigler, 1975).
7. The technique is  re la tive ly  sim ple and advanced s ta tis tic a l s k ills  
are n o t necessary fo r design, im plem entation and analysis 
(S trauss &  Zeig ler, 1975).
8. The D elph i techn ique is  thought to be a va lid  and accurate 
forecasting and consensus b u ild in g  technique (Dalkey, 1969; 
Helm er, 1966; Ju d d , 1972; S trauss &  Zeigler, 1975; U h l, 1983).
9. The m ethod is  h e lp fu l in  exploring and exposing u n d e rly in g  
assum ptions o f in fo rm a tio n  leading to  d iffe ring  judgem ents 
(Turo ff, 1975).
10. The D e lph i techn ique lends its e lf to m ore objectives th a n  a 
conventional group process o r in d iv id u a l in te rv iew s (Weaver, 
1971).
11. The m ethod provides a flexib le  tim e schedule in  w h ich  
p a rtic ip a n ts  can respond to the surveys a t th e ir own 
convenience increasing  the like lihood th a t some pane lis ts  m ay 
pa rtic ipa te  in  th is  p ro ject over having to a ttend a m eeting o r
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take a survey in  one loca tion  a t a p a rtic u la r tim e (Delbecq e t a l., 
1975).
12. The m ethod is  an educational process fo r the pa rtic ipan ts  
them selves serving as a too l fo r c la rifica tio n  o f ind iv id u a l op in ion  
and understanding o f a p a rticu la r to p ic  and also to  develop sk ills  
in  fu tu re s  th in k in g  (Helmer, 1966; Ju d d , 1972).
13. The m ethod provides a sense o f accom plishm ent and closure fo r 
the  p a rtic ip a n ts  (Delbecq et a l., 1975).
14. D e lph i stud ies produce a h igh q u a n tity  o f ideas fo r consideration 
in  the  developm ent o f a lte rna tive  fu tu re s  (Malley, G allagher, &  
B row n, 1992).
15. The D elph i provides a sim ple vehicle fo r fo rm u la tion  
developm ent and assessment o f new p o licy  options (S trauss &  
Zeig ler, 1975).
16. The m ethod its e lf is  versatile  and fle x ib le  and can be m odified  to 
f i t  the  purpose o f the study and the needs o f ind iv idu a l decision 
m akers (Delbecq et a l., 1975).
17. The D elph i m ethod is  he lp fu l in  con s tru c ting  new re a litie s  and 
encouraging p a rtic ip a n ts  to ponder th e ir ro le in  creating the 
fu tu re  (Am ent, 1973; Scheele, 1975).
18. D e lph i procedures, b u ilt in to  a decision-m aking process, can be 
used as a system atic, ra tiona l approach to  w hat could be a 
haphazard com prom ise e ffo rt (Helm er, 1966).
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In  a dd itio n  to its  m any advantages, the D elph i m ethod, however,
also has its  lim ita tio n s :
1. D elphis are slower than  some other m ethods o f da ta  collection 
and take a long period to  conduct (Judd, 1970; S trauss &  
Zeig ler, 1975).
2. The group m oderator is  often on a "crash" schedule in  getting 
the successive questionnaire ins trum en ts  prepared and 
d is trib u te d  (Judd, 1970).
3. I t  is  o ften  d iffic u lt to  get a t the underly ing  re la tionsh ips among 
possible fu tu re  events (Linstone &  T u ro ff, 1975).
4. D ecision m aking becomes more d iffic u lt as u n ce rta in ty  grows. 
M ost people have d ifficu lty  in  envisioning the fu tu re  and 
occurrences w hich appear to  be fa r removed from  the  present 
are o ften  heavily discounted (Linstone, 1975).
5. The capab ilities and expertise o f the pane lists m ay be 
questionable and often experts focus upon the subsystem  ra the r 
than  ta k in g  in to  account the larger system  (Helmer, 1967; Judd, 
1970; L instone, 1975).
6. A  conventional D elphi offers few explanations fo r answers except 
fo r d issenting  opinions. There is  no sure m ethod o f know ing 
exactly w hy one response was selected over o thers o r w hy the 
group moves to consensus (Dodge &  C lark, 1977; Sackman, 
1975).
7. Consensus m ay or may no t have been due to  a change in  a ttitude ; 
some respondents may fin d  i t  easier to  agree w ith  the  modal 
response than  to w rite  one's reason fo r a d ivergent opin ion 
(Sackm an, 1975).
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8. Typ ica lly  people forecast by ta k in g  one o r a few  innovations and 
fittin g  them  in to  a m ental v is ion  o f the fu tu re  w h ich  is  set in  the 
fa m ilia r context o f the past and present. People tend  to  s im p lify  
com plex socia l s itua tions (Linstone, 1975).
9. Panelist d rop-ou t rates are h igh  (Sackman, 1975).
10. The m ethod depends greatly upon the m otiva tion  o f the 
pa rtic ipan ts . Due to  the length o f the study, i t  is  possible th a t 
respondents m ay no t pa rtic ipa te  fu lly  in  the study and give hasty 
answers w ith o u t adequate th o ug h t in  order to  get the  pro ject 
com pleted (Harm an &  Press, 1975; L instone, 1975).
11. One o f the  least acknowledged hazards o f the D e lph i is  its  
po te n tia l use fo r deceptive, m an ipu la tive  purposes (Linstone, 
1975.)
12. The s k ill o f the  m oderator is  also im po rta n t to  the success o f the 
study. Poor techniques o f sum m arizing and presenting the 
group response and ensuring common in te rp re ta tio n s  o f the 
evaluation scales u tilized  in  the exercise w ill lead to  its  fa ilu re  
(Linstone &  T u ro ff, 1975).
13. The designer m ust be sk illed  and creative enough to  design a 
D elph i s tu d y  th a t is  appropriate to  the  top ic in  question, and no t 
use a p a rticu la r D elphi design th a t was used fo r a d iffe ren t type 
o f s tudy (Linstone &  Turoff, 1975).
L instone (1975) noted th a t given these lim ita tio n s , the  effective 
D e lph i designer m u st recognize the degree o f im pact w h ich  each 
lim ita tio n  has on the  pro ject in  question and a ttem pt to  m in im ize any 
th a t m igh t inva lida te  the study. He warned th a t the:
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D elph i designer who understands the ph ilosophy o f h is  approach 
and the re su ltin g  boundaries o f v a lid ity  is  engaged in  the 
practice  o f a po ten t com m unication process. The designer who 
applies the  technique w ith o u t th is  in s ig h t o r w ith o u t c la rify in g  
these boundaries fo r the c lien ts o r observers is  engaged in  the 
practice o f m ythology.
T h is D elph i m ethod has developed in to  an effective too l fo r 
educational p lan n in g  (Heydinger, 1983; U hl, 1983), and produces a 
fa irly  h igh  degree o f agreement and consensus. I t  is  p a rtic u la rly  suited 
to  applications in  h ighe r education w hich  is  often beset by factiona lism  
w hich  is  a serious obstacle to  long range in s titu tio n a l p lann ing  
(W agschall, 1983). Knowing th a t the issue o f sexual harassm ent is  very 
com plex and equa lly controversia l, the  D elph i m ethod was chosen as 
the vehicle fo r generating strategies fo r fu tu re  use in  crea ting  campus 
clim ates th a t are m ore supportive fo r women in  the  2 1 s t cen tury.
Sample and S ite Selection
Sample sizes in  D elph i studies have varied greatly. The earliest 
stud ies by the RAND corporation used panels from  5 to  30 members 
(Brown, Cochran, &  Dalkey, 1969; Dalkey, 1969; D alkey, B row n, and 
Cochran, 1969; Helm er, 1964). Subsequent stud ies have used panel 
sizes as sm all as s ix  (Strauss &  Zeigler, 1975) to  those w ith  several 
hundred  (C yphert &  Gant, 1971; Judd, 1972).
Delbecq e t a l. (1975) noted th a t the larger the  expert panel the 
la rger the am ount o f data th a t are generated in  the s tudy and 
suggested ho ld ing  "the num ber o f pa rtic ipan ts  in  the  D e lph i s tudy to a 
m in im a lly  su ffic ie n t num ber o f respondents and seek ve rifica tio n  o f
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resu lts  th ro u g h  fo llow -up  survey research" (p. 89). U h l (1983) sta ted 
th a t w hen op in ions are requested, no m ore than  ten experts are 
necessary in  a D elph i study.
W hat is  m ore im po rtan t than sam ple size in  D elph i m ethodology 
is  d e te rm in ing  w ha t exactly constitu tes an expert panel m em ber fo r a 
p a rticu la r s tudy. M artino  asserted th a t an expert is  someone w ho has 
special know ledge about a specific sub ject (1983). Delbecq e t a l. 
(1975), s ta ted  th a t i t  is  un rea lis tic  to  expect effective p a rtic ip a tio n  
unless respondents:
1. feel personally involved in  the  problem  o f concern to  the  
decision m akers;
2. have p e rtine n t in fo rm ation  to  share;
3. are m otivated to include the D elph i task in  th e ir schedule 
o f com peting tasks; and
4. feel th a t the aggregation o f judgm ents o f a respondent 
pane l w ill include in fo rm ation  w h ich  they too va lue and to  
w h ich  they w ould no t otherw ise have access (pp. 87-88).
For th e  purposes o f th is  study, a po ten tia l expert panel m em ber 
was defined as any person w orking in  the CSU system nom inated b y  a 
m em ber o f th e  W omen's C ouncil o f the State U niversity who had 
w orked fo r a t least five years addressing issues o f women's 
developm ent a n d /o r educational equity fo r women students, facu lty , 
s ta ff, o r a d m in is tra to rs  in  higher education in s titu tio n s  or 
organizations.
The fir s t step in  the selection o f the  expert panel a fte r securing  
the  su p p o rt o f the Co-Chairperson o f the  Governing Board o f D irecto rs 
o f the W om en's C ouncil o f the State U nive rs ity  (WCSU), was in  sending
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ou t a le tte r on M ay 21st to  cam pus representatives on the Governing 
Board o f the W CSU describing the s tudy and so lic iting  nom ina tions fo r 
the pro ject. T h is  group was chosen as a nom inating body because o f 
its  active role in  th e  CSU system in  addressing educational equ ity  
issues fo r wom en and the presum ption th a t the Governing Board o f 
D irectors w ou ld  have knowledge o f po ten tia l panelists w o rk in g  
th roughou t the CSU system. Since San Diego State U n ive rs ity  was 
selected to  be th e  s ite  fo r the p ilo t s tudy, nom inations were n o t 
sought from  th is  cam pus fo r the fin a l panel. F ifty-three persons were 
nom inated v ia  th is  process; fifty -one  were female and tw o were male.
Since geographic location does no t necessarily determ ine 
expertise, the cam pus location o f possible panelists was n o t as 
im po rtan t in  generating a wide va rie ty  o f strategies as was having 
panelists p a rtic ip a te  from  various organizational areas and a t d iffe rent 
levels o f re sp o n s ib ility  o f a typ ica l CSU campus in  order to  provide 
representative v iew po in ts from  va rious perspectives o f the  CSU 
cam pus com m un ity. The researcher's in te n tio n  was to  in it ia lly  secure 
about tw enty pane lis ts , know ing th a t there w ould inev itab ly  be some 
pane list d rop -ou t d u rin g  the pro ject, so th a t the fin a l group w ou ld  
have a t least 12 to  15 partic ipan ts. Since the panel se lection was 
conducted d u rin g  the  sum m er, the  researcher also realized th a t m any 
po ten tia l pane lis ts w ould no t be on cam pus when the le tte r o f 
in v ita tio n  arrived, so approxim ately tw ice as many in v ita tio n s  as the 
num ber o f p a rtic ip a n ts  th a t were needed were m ailed in  o rder to  
allow  fo r the fa c t th a t m any w ould n o t receive the in v ita tio n  in  tim e to 
accept.
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A fte r a review o f cam pus departm ent and level o f responsib ility , 
du rin g  la te  June and th roughou t J u ly  o f 1993, fo rty-th ree  o f the  fifty - 
three nom inees were inv ite d  to  partic ipa te  in  the  s tudy v ia  m ailed 
in v ita tio n a l le tte rs using in fo rm a tion  suggested b y  Delbecq et a l.
(1975). The in v ita tio n a l le tte r explained the pro ject, the  nom ina tion  
process, and the antic ipa ted  tim e lines fo r the com pletion o f the  
pro ject in  the  fa ll semester o f 1993. By J u ly  21st, tw enty-one 
nom inees accepted the in v ita tio n  to  partic ipa te  in  the pro ject us ing  
the enclosed self-addressed stam ped envelope w h ich  was included 
w ith  the  m a ilin g in  order to  make i t  as easy as possible fo r each 
nom inee to  accept the in v ita tio n . N either o f the  tw o m en nom inated 
in  the process accepted the  in v ita tio n  to jo in  the  panel, so the  fin a l 
panel consisted o f a ll female members.
Data Collection 
The Demographic QnesHnnniiirft! Round Zero
Inc luded  w ith  the in v ita tio n a l le tte r to p a rtic ipa te  in  the  pro ject, 
each p o te n tia l pane list received a consent form  and a dem ographic 
survey to  f i l l  o u t along w ith  a request to send a copy o f th e ir cam pus 
po licy on sexual harassm ent to  re tu rn  to the pro ject m oderator. As 
pane lists re tu rned these m ateria ls, a thank you le tte r was sent to  each 
w ith  a bookm ark o f a fam ous Am erican woman as a sm all token o f 
apprecia tion  fo r th e ir w illingness to  partic ipate  in  the pro ject. In  
add ition , the  researcher's business card w ith  the pro ject title , the 
address, telephone and fax num bers were included to  use as a 
reference th roughou t the d u ra tio n  o f the project.
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The dem ographic questionnaire (Appendix A) was designed to 
e lic it personal, professional, and cam pus in fo rm a tio n  about each 
p a rtic ip a n t in  o rder to  develop an overall p ro file  o f the  panel. Specific 
in fo rm a tio n  was gathered regarding each pane lis t's  experience dealing 
w ith  the issue o f sexual harassm ent in  h ighe r education as w ell as 
th e ir invo lvem ent and leadership experience in  organizations th a t 
address educationa l equity fo r women. A lso inc luded  was in fo rm ation  
regarding academ ic credentials in  order to  assess related scho larly 
expertise. The responses to these questions substantia ted the 
pane lists expertise and qua lifica tions to  serve as expert panelists fo r 
th is  study.
instrum ent Developm ent and P ilo t Study
There has been disagreement in  th e  lite ra tu re  about the 
construction  o f the  round one questionnaire  fo r the  study. Some feel 
th a t the firs t survey should essentia lly be com pletely unstructu red  as 
in  a "classical" D e lph i and th a t the panel should  basica lly s ta rt w ith  a 
b la n k  piece o f paper. The ra tiona le  fo r th is  is  th a t the  panelists have 
been selected fo r th e ir expertise and i f  th e  firs t questionnaire is  too 
s tru c tu re d  i t  m ig h t prevent the pane lists from  discussing an aspect o f 
the issue o f w h ich  the  m oderator m ay n o t be aware (M artino, 1983). 
However, some panelists have been uncom fortable w ith  th is  and fin d  
them selves confused by the u n stru c tu re d  s itu a tio n  (M artino, 1983). 
Delbecq et a l. (1975) suggested using  a lim ite d  num ber o f open-ended 
questions.
M oderator b ias is  also a consideration in  th is  debate. Linstone 
(1978) noted th a t Gordon and Helm er begem th e ir firs t rounds w ith  a
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b la n k  questionna ire  in  order to  m inim ize th e  b ias o f pro ject m onitors. 
L instone also noted th a t there is  a "rig h t" leng th  fo r D elph i 
statem ents, th a t is, "a length  th a t leads to  a m axim um  in  the am ount o f 
in fo rm a tio n  obtained" (p. 296). He added th a t low  and h igh  num bers 
o f w ords y ie ld  low  consensus, w ith  in te rm ed ia te -leng th  statem ents 
producing the  h ighest consensus.
G iven these considerations, the firs t questionna ire  was 
developed to provide lim ite d  s tru c tu re  so as n o t to  in je c t undue 
m oderator b ias in to  the instrum en t, b u t to  provide some s tructu re  in  
order to  m in im ize possible confusion o f pane lis ts . G iven th a t the 
sexual harassm ent lite ra tu re  dem onstrates the  lack  o f a w idely 
accepted com m on d e fin itio n  (H otelling, 1991; Lee &  Heppner, 1991: 
W ilson &  K raus, 1983), the d e fin itio n  proposed b y  Fitzgerald (1988) 
was used in  the firs t questionnaire.
A fte r so lic itin g  in p u t from  the researcher's d isserta tion  
com m ittee and based upon the recom m endations made by Delbecq et 
a l. (1975), the  in s tru m e n t consisted o f seven open-ended questions 
w h ich  were designed to  e lic it responses sp e c ifica lly  re lated to  the 
research questions fo r th is  study and to  create item  banks fo r the 
second ro u n d  o f the pro ject (Appendix C).
In  June  and J u ly  o f 1993, a p ilo t s tu d y  was conducted using San 
Diego State U n ive rs ity  as the p ilo t te s t s ite . Seven persons were 
inv ite d  to  pa rtic ipa te  and a ll accepted the in v ita tio n . These persons 
inc luded  persons in  positions in  the President's Office, the A ffirm ative  
A ction  O ffice, the  Counseling and Psychological Services Departm ent, 
the  O ffice o f Personnel Services, and the H ousing and Residential Life 
O ffice and included five women and tw o m en. Five actua lly  responded
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to  the  questionnaire ; the tw o m en never re tu rned them  even a fte r 
several a ttem pts were made to  encourage th e ir p a rtic ip a tio n .
Respondents were asked to  f i l l  o u t the questionnaires and then 
provide feedback to the researcher as to the length  o f tim e i t  to o k  to 
com plete the  ins trum en t and any comments they m igh t have 
regard ing  am bigu ity o r b ias o f the questions o r the  fo rm at o f the 
in s tru m e n t. The range o f responses regarding the  leng th  o f tim e  to 
take the  in s tru m e n t was 20-35 m inu tes. One respondent suggested 
th a t m ore room  be le ft on each page fo r responses, b u t given th a t the 
leng th  o f D e lph i questionnaires can negatively a ffect m otiva tion  fo r 
com ple tion  (Dodge &  C lark, 1977), the researcher d id  n o t m ake any 
a d ju stm en t to  the ins trum en t and le ft i t  a t three pages. No o ther 
suggestions were made regarding the ins trum en t o r c la rity  o f the  
questions.
Respondents were in itia lly  sent a thank you le tte r and a 
bookm ark fo r th e ir pa rtic ipa tion . In  August, a fte r the  questionnaires 
were com piled, they each received a com pila tion o f the resu lts  o f the 
p ilo t study.
D ata C ollection For Rounds One. Two, and Three
Since the  design o f D elph i studies vary dependent upon the  
focus o f the  project, the  rounds needed fo r data co llection  w ill also 
vary. M a rtino  (1983) noted th a t a conventional D elph i w ill use fo u r 
rounds, Delbecq et al. (1975) ind icated th a t the num ber o f 
questionna ires may vary from  three to five and U h l (1983) noted th a t 
three rounds are typ ica l in  a D elph i study.
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The data were collected in  th is  study using three rounds. The 
firs t round survey (Appendix C) was m ailed w ith  a self-addressed 
stamped re tu rn  envelope to pa rtic ip a n ts  on August 28 w ith  a le tte r 
sum m arizing the resu lts  o f the dem ographic questionnaire w h ich  was 
collected in  round  zero o f the  p ro ject (Appendix D). As appropria te, a 
fo llow -up request was also made in  th is  m a iling  to  those persons w ho 
had no t re tu rned  a signed consent form  or a campus po licy sta tem ent 
to  the researcher.
Two persons fo rm a lly  w ithd rew  from  the pro ject before 
com pleting the firs t questionnaire ; one fo r m edical reasons and 
another who d id  no t agree th a t the  pro ject should be focused on ly 
upon students. The researcher responded to  the pane lis t's  concerns 
and encouraged her p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the project, b u t she d id  no t 
continue in  the  study. Th is le ft n ineteen persons in  the pro ject as the  
firs t round  o f the study began, however one respondent never sent in  
responses fo r the firs t tw o rounds and was therefore dropped p rio r to  
the th ird  round. As a resu lt, eighteen panel members partic ipa ted  in  
the study.
As noted by Delbecq et a l. (1975), no t a ll respondents w ill send 
th e ir responses in  on tim e and w ill need some added encouragem ent. 
The researcher used th e ir advice and sent a "dunn ing  le tte r"
(Appendix E) approxim ately tw o weeks a fte r the firs t questionnaire  
was m ailed and then followed up w ith  phone calls to  those who had 
no t responded. Since th is  process took longer than  the researcher 
had anticipated, those respondents who had re turned th e ir surveys in  
a tim e ly fashion received a th a n k  you le tte r sho rtly  a fte r the 
researcher received those responses in  order to  le t them  know  th a t
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th e ir tim e liness was appreciated and th a t the n ex t survey w ould be 
a rriv in g  a lit t le  la te r th a n  o rig ina lly  stated in  th e  le tte r m ailed w ith  the  
firs t survey.
F ifteen questionnaires were re tu rned  fo r ro u n d  one w hich  was 
83.3%  o f the  eighteen pa rtic ipan ts. Two persons never received the  
firs t survey (w hich included the person who w as la te r dropped from  
the  study), even a fte r a second m ailing  was sent and two asked to  be 
moved in to  the  second round due to unusua lly  heavy workloads.
A fte r analyzing the  data collected in  the firs t round , the 
researcher used th is  in fo rm a tion  to design the  second questionnaire. 
T h is  process, b y  fa r, was the m ost d iffic u lt design ta sk  in  the study. 
Due to  the  open-ended na tu re  o f the firs t questionnaire , i t  was a 
challenge to  com pile the resu lts  generated in  the  firs t round in to  a 
coherent and sim ple fo rm at and yet also inc lude  new sections re levant 
to  the  study. U sing the recom m endation o f E rdos (1983), the 
researcher also kept the length o f the survey to  a m in im um  so as no t 
to  negatively a ffect the response rate. As H arm an &  Press noted 
(1975), questionna ire  design is  tru ly  an a rt.
The la s t question in  the firs t survey asked w ha t innovative 
strategies cou ld  be developed fo r use in  crea ting  cam pus clim ates th a t 
are free from  sexual harassm ent in  the 21st cen tu ry. One respondent 
ind ica ted  th a t th is  was n o t possible. Th is response prom pted the  
researcher to  add a question in  the second ro u nd  survey w hich asked 
pane lists to  ind ica te  th e ir assessment on a five  p o in t L ike rt scale o f 
the  cu rre n t and fu tu re  clim ates fo r female s tuden ts in  the CSU. 
A d d itio n a lly , a fte r analyzing the campus po licies, w h ich  were re tu rned  
from  the fou rteen  campuses represented in  th e  study, the researcher
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inc luded  a second section to the in s tru m e n t w h ich  focused upon 
cu rre n t cam pus policies and procedures. A  th ird  section was also 
added w h ich  gave panelists the o p p o rtu n ity  to inc lude  any com m ents 
they had abou t ro u nd  two or any aspect o f the  pro ject thus fa r.
A fte r m any d ra fts  o f th is  ins tru m e n t, the  fin a l resu lt was a s ix  
page survey w h ich  was m ailed to  p a rtic ip a n ts  on October 7, w ith  a 
self-addressed stam ped envelope to encourage survey re tu rn s  
(Appendix F). (The num ber o f pages is  d iffe re n t in  Appendix F  due to 
the  requ irem ents fo r the pub lish ing  o f th e  d issertation .) The m a iling  
inc luded  a le tte r th a n k in g  pa rtic ipan ts  fo r th e ir f irs t response and 
inc luded  ano ther bookm ark and business card w ith  researcher 
in fo rm a tio n  on i t  (Appendix G).
R etu rn  rece ip ts were sent w ith  th ree  o f the  surveys since there 
had been problem s com m unicating w ith  several o f the p a rtic ip a n ts  on 
the  firs t round  in  an e ffo rt to increase th e  response rate on the  second 
survey. A  rem inder le tte r was m ailed to  those pa rtic ipan ts  who had 
n o t re tu rned  the  survey by October 20 and fo llow -up phone ca lls were 
made sh o rtly  the rea fte r (Appendix H). Seventeen surveys were 
re tu rned  in  the  second round  re su ltin g  in  a response rate o f 94.4% . 
One o f the tw o pane lists who d id  no t respond was on vacation and the 
o ther, who had n o t responded to round  one o r round  two was dropped 
from  the  s tudy a fte r num erous u n re tum e d  phone messages.
The researcher found th a t the developm ent o f the th ird  survey 
was m uch s im p le r th a n  the developm ent o f the second survey. A fte r 
co n su lta tio n  w ith  d isserta tion  comm ittee m em bers, questions th a t 
seemed to  have reached consensus were rem oved from  the fin a l 
survey as were item s th a t had very low  response rates (e ither less th a n
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18% o r 20%). New item s generated by pane lists in  the second round  
were added fo r consideration as were com m ents generated in  the 
second survey.
A  new  question was added to the th ird  survey w hich asked w hy 
p a rtic ip a n ts  had  predicted th a t cam pus clim ates w ou ld  become e ithe r 
m ore hostile  o r m ore supportive in  the fu tu re . Panelists were also 
asked to  ind ica te  im plem entation strategies fo r the  top five strategies 
iden tifie d  by th e  panel from  round two. A d d itio n a lly , pa rtic ipan ts  
were asked fo r any o ther feedback they m ay have had about round  
three o r the  p ro je c t in  general inc lu d in g  th e ir own p a rtic ip a tio n  in  
the  pro ject. Lastly , they were asked to  suggest fu tu re  research 
pro jects regard ing the issues o f sexual harassm ent and campus 
clim ates fo r w om en in  h igher education.
The fin a l survey was m ailed on November 8 (Appendix I). In  
order to  encourage re tu rns o f the fin a l survey, several techniques were 
used by the  researcher. The length o f the survey was kep t as sho rt as 
possible (ten pages) and was copied on b lue  paper so th a t i t  w ould 
stand o u t on pane lis ts ’ desks. The cover le tte r (Appendix J), copied 
on p in k  paper, thanked panelists fo r th e ir continued support and 
poin ted o u t th a t the  fin a l page o f the survey had a place to ind ica te  
w h ich  the a te r the  panelists w ould m ost lik e  to  receive a movie pass 
fo r as a token  o f appreciation fo r con tinu ing  in  the  project.
A  rem in d e r le tte r was m ailed and fo llow -up  phone ca lls were 
made to encourage questionnaire response. S ixteen surveys were 
re tu rned  in  th e  la s t round  o f the pro ject re su ltin g  in  an 88.9%  
response ra te .
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Data Analysis
Due to  the n a tu re  o f the methodology, the data were com piled 
and sum m arized as each round  o f the survey was completed in  o rder 
to design and co n s tru c t the  next instrum en t. N um eric responses 
were ta llie d  on a m od ified  b la n k  version o f each survey and w ritte n  
com m ents were entered in to  the com puter verbatim  fo r use in  the  
next survey o r th e  fin a l report. The sum m aries o f each round  were 
re tu rned  to  the pane l w ith  the new m ateria ls fo r them  to  respond to  
in  the subsequent round  (see Appendices F and I).
One o f the purposes o f the D elphi m ethod is  to  encourage 
consensus. The m easures o f central tendency w h ich  are generally 
used to  ind ica te  consensus on Delphi questionnaires are e ith e r the 
mode o r the  m edian (Loye, 1978). In  th is  study, the researcher 
determ ined th a t consensus was reached when a t least 50% o f the 
respondents had chosen a p a rticu la r response to  an item .
A nother aspect o f the D elphi m ethod is  th a t a t tim es d ivergent 
view points w ill emerge in  the study. Due to the com plex and 
controversia l n a tu re  o f the issue, there was disagreement on va rious 
item s am ong panel members throughout the study. Th is disagreem ent 
was evident no t o n ly  in  the  sta tistics generated by the data analysis, 
b u t also in  the com m ents made by the respondents. The reader is  
referred to  C hapter IV  and Appendices F and I fo r detailed data 
analysis results.
A fte r the d a ta  were analyzed, the in fo rm a tion  was used to 
develop recom m endations fo r use by educational leaders in  h ighe r 
education to  use in  creating campus clim ates th a t are free from  the  
sexual harassm ent th a t cu rren tly  plagues female students in  academia.
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These recom m endations are discussed in  C hapter V . A  sum m ary 
re p ort o f th e  s tudy was m ailed to each p a rtic ip a n t and the  executive 
officers o f the  W omen's C ouncil o f the  State U n ive rs ity  whose 
G overning Board had served as the nom inating  com m ittee fo r the 
expert pane l.
Evaluation o f the Delphi M ethod fo r th is  Study
The researcher found th a t various advantages and disadvantages 
o f the D e lp h i s tudy emerged du rin g  the pro ject as noted in  the 
lite ra tu re . The advantages o f the m ethodology were num erous. The 
m ethod appeared to  gain the advantages o f groups w h ile  overcoming 
the  disadvantages in  th a t no single voice dom inated the "conversation". 
Each respondent chose the extent o f her p a rtic ip a tio n  in  each survey 
and each panel mem ber had the oppo rtun ity  to  say whatever she fe lt 
was sa lie n t to  the issue. Since anonym ity is  guaranteed to  panelists, 
th is  m ethod allowed pa rtic ipan ts to  state th e ir view s w h ich  were 
som etim es controversia l and even c ritic a l o f the  cu rre n t CSU response 
to  the issue  w ith o u t fear o f reprisa l.
A d d itio n a lly , the m ethod allowed fo r a "m eeting o f the m inds" 
w ith o u t a c tu a lly  having the expense and d iffic u lty  o f physica lly b ring ing  
p a rtic ip a n ts  together. One respondent stated th a t she d id  no t 
rem em ber ever having been inv ited  to  a CSU-system m eeting o f sexual 
harassm ent coordinators, ever seen a new sletter (even on CSUNET), 
o r had th e  CSU law yer come do a presentation on the subject, so she 
was glad to  have been asked to partic ipa te  in  the  study.
W h ile  one o f the m ain objectives o f the m ethod is  to  determ ine 
panel agreem ent and consensus, i t  was also va luable as a method to
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uncover the areas o f disagreement as w ell. For a subject as 
controversia l and em otional as sexual harassm ent, the disagreem ent 
th a t emerged in  the data was as equally va luable as the consensus th a t 
also became evident in  the study.
As noted b y  H elm er (1966) and Ju d d  (1972), the m ethod served 
as an educationa l process fo r the p a rtic ip a n ts  themselves and served 
as a too l fo r c la rify in g  ind iv idu a l op in ion  and understanding o f the 
top ic. More th a n  three fou rths (81.3%) o f the  respondents sta ted th a t 
they found  th e  s tu d y  interesting, enjoyable, o r h e lp fu l to them  in  some 
way. One p a ne lis t m entioned th a t she fe lt i t  was "very in te resting  to  
p a rtic ipa te  in  a m u lti-p a rt survey th a t provided feedback and new 
ideas as p a rt o f the  process". A nother p a ne lis t stated th a t she teaches 
research design and th a t she found th is  to  be a "great example o f 
D e lph i m ethod". A dd itiona lly , panelists sta ted "th is  has been use fu l to  
me because i t  gives me some idea o f w ha t others are doing on th e ir 
campuses," and the survey "made me th in k  about the issues". A nother 
rem arked th a t "the resu lts  can be o f va lue to  the present CSU 
leadership" and another respondent sa id  th a t she hoped i t  "helps 
change th ings, especially on a new cam pus".
One o f th e  m a jo r advantages o f the  D elphi m ethod fo r th is  s tu d y  
was th a t the  m ethod its e lf is versatile  and flexib le . As the pro ject 
developed, the  m ethod le n t its e lf to  design m odifica tions th ro u g h o u t 
the  s tudy w h ich  led to  a riche r and m ore in te resting , and hopefu lly, 
m ore re levant s tudy. One specific example o f th is  ve rsa tility  was the 
a dd itio n  o f the  ra tin g  scales as to  the  cu rre n t and fu tu re  cam pus 
clim ates fo r wom en in  the CSU. The researcher added th is  ite m  as a 
d ire c t re su lt o f a com m ent by one o f the  panelists.
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The fact th a t D elph i stud ies produce a h igh  q u a n tity  o f ideas fo r 
consideration by the pane l was evident in  th is  s tudy in  th a t 84 item s 
were generated in  the  f ir s t round  alone fo r the five sections w hich  
asked fo r such inp u t.
A no ther m ajor advantage o f th is  m ethodology was th a t i t  
provided fo r the generation o f bo th  quantita tive  and q u a lita tive  data. 
The q u a lita tive  responses b y  the panelists provided a richness and 
texture  to  the s tudy th a t w ou ld  no t have been possible i f  a on ly 
quan tita tive  m ethodology had been chosen.
There were also some disadvantages to the  m ethod w h ich  
emerged in  the  study. The m ost prevalent disadvantage was th a t 
p a rtic ipan ts  d id  n o t respond on tim e  to the stated deadlines, and, as a 
resu lt, the  researcher had  to  u tiliz e  the methods suggested by Delbecq 
et al. (1975) to  get the surveys re tu rned. W hile the  actua l response 
rates were very h igh  (83.3% , 94.4%  and 88.9%), the  researcher 
expended a great deal o f e ffo rt to  achieve th is  response.
A nother disadvantage o f the  method is th a t the actua l process o f 
so lic itin g  nom inations, crea ting  the  panel, and com pleting a ll o f the 
rounds took s ix m onths to  complete even m oving on the  very fastest 
possible tim e  schedule. I t  is  a c re d it to each o f the  panel members 
th a t pa rtic ipa ted  over such  a long tim e period, th a t the  m o rta lity  rate 
fo r the s tudy was no t h ighe r. A  related disadvantage is  th a t the 
researcher experienced a great deal o f pressure try in g  to tu rn  the 
resu lts around in  a tim e ly  fash ion between each round. G iven th a t 
pa rtic ipa n ts  were n o t tim e ly  in  th e ir re tu rn  o f the surveys, th is  
increased the  d iffic u lty  o f keeping on a tim e schedule.
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Two o ther disadvantages are closely re lated to  one another; 
pane list expertise and pane lis t m otiva tion. Some respondents 
re turned surveys w ith  m in im a l comments a n d /o r b la nk  spaces fo r 
questions w h ich  asked fo r a w ritte n  response. I t  is  im possible to 
assess w hether th is  m in im um  response was due to  a lack  o f 
knowledge about a p a rticu la r item , o r a lack  o f tim e to  respond more 
thoroughly. Panel m em ber expertise is  one aspect o f th is  methodology 
th a t w ill always be d iffic u lt to  assess and, as a re su lt, the v a lid ity  o f the 
data m ay be in fluenced by the possible m argina l competencies o f some 
o f the panel m embers chosen fo r a project. The v a lid ity  o f the  resu lts  
may also be affected i f  the  panelists answer the questions w ith  
m in im a l e ffo rt on th e ir parts.
Also, as noted in  the review o f the lite ra tu re , in  conversations 
w ith  panelists, the researcher found th a t some o f the p a rtic ipan ts  had 
d iffic u lty  w ith  the open-ended style o f the questions and th a t they 
found i t  som ewhat d iffic u lt to  respond. However, w hen the  researcher 
assured them  th a t the subsequent questionnaires w ould be more 
structu red , they responded positive ly to  th a t in fo rm a tion . G iven th is  
feedback, i t  m ay be he lp fu l in  fu tu re  studies to provide a m ore 
structu red  Round One survey based upon a review o f the lite ra tu re  
w ith  spaces fo r add itiona l item s generated by the panelists.
A fte r w eighing bo th  the advantages and the disadvantages o f the 
methodology, the researcher evaluated the D elphi m ethod as d is tin c tly  
having more advantages than  disadvantages in  re la tionsh ip  to  th is  
p a rticu la r pro ject.
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CHAPTER FOUR 
FINDINGS OF TH E STUDY
Introduction
The p rim a iy  purpose o f th is  study was to id e n tify  effective 
strategies fo r educational leaders in  h igher education to  use in  
creating cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  sexual harassm ent fo r 
women students. A  review o f the fu tu res research lite ra tu re  found th a t 
the D elphi m ethod has been used effectively as a research too l in  
education to  generate so lu tions to com plex problem s (Uhl, 1981), 
therefore, the  researcher selected the D elph i m ethod fo r th is  study.
Four "rounds" generated the data fo r th is  study. The firs t, Round 
Zero, so lic ited  in fo rm a tion  from  the panelists in  tw o areas: one 
consisted o f a dem ographic questionnaire in  order to  create a 
p a rtic ip a n t p ro file , and the o ther was a request fo r the  cu rre n t 
campus po licy on sexual harassm ent from  h is  o r h e r cam pus. Round 
One consisted o f a series o f open ended questions w h ich  generated 
item  banks fo r the rem aining rounds. A dd itiona lly , Rounds Two and 
Three also provided questions and item  banks th a t were generated 
from  a review  o f the cam pus policies and pane lis t responses from  
earlie r questionnaires. D ata co llection concluded w ith  the re tu rn  o f 
the Round Three questionnaire from  the respondent panel.
87
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Round Zero:
Dem ographic Analysis and Sexual Harassm ent Policy Review
The dem ographic questionnaire was designed to  e lic it 
in fo rm a tion  abou t each panelist and h is /h e r in s titu tio n . The 
dem ographic questionna ire  was m ailed in  Round Zero to  tw enty-one 
panelists and the  sum m arized in fo rm ation  was re tu rn e d  to panel 
members w ith  the Round One m ateria ls. However, tw o m embers o f 
the panel o ffic ia lly  w ithd rew  from  the pro ject p rio r to  R ound One and 
an ad d itiona l panel m em ber never re tu rned  any m a te ria l from  Round 
One or R ound Two and was dropped from  the p ro ject. The 
dem ographic in fo rm a tio n  fo r each o f these persons w as removed from  
the  in itia l analysis o f the demographic survey. As a  re su lt, eighteen 
pane lists p a rtic ipa te d  in  the study. A ll percentages have been rounded 
o ff to  the nearest ten th .
Pandifit Data
In stitu tio n al Inform ation
T h irteen  o u t o f nineteen possible campuses p a rtic ip a te d  in  the 
study (68.4% ). An add itiona l campus partic ipa ted  in  th a t th e ir cu rren t 
cam pus p o licy  on sexual harassm ent was sent to  the  researcher, b u t 
the  pane lis t w ithd re w  from  the study due to  hea lth  reasons p rio r to  
the comm encem ent o f Round One. As a resu lt, 70.0%  o f the ind iv idu a l 
CSU cam pus polic ies and procedures on sexual harassm ent were 
analyzed by th e  researcher.
San Diego S tate U niversity was selected as th e  p re test s ite  and 
was therefore, no t u tilize d  in  the actua l study. O verall, fifteen  o f the 
tw enty cam puses (75.0%) partic ipa ted  in  some aspect o f the study.
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See Table 1 as to the size o f in s titu tio n s  represented by panelists 
and Table 2 fo r campuses pa rtic ip a tin g  in  the study.
Table 1
In s titu tio n a l S tuden t E nro llm ent f FTE. N= 13 Mean= 14.4441
In s titu tio n a l E n ro llm e n t Percentage
Less th a n  1,000 0.0%
1 ,001 -5 ,000 5.5%
5 ,0 0 1 -1 0 ,0 0 0 16.6%
10,001-15 ,000 27.7%
15 ,001-20 ,000 33.3%
20.000+ 16.6%
Table 2
Panelist In s titu tio n s
In s titu tio n
C alifo rn ia  State U niversity, Chico 
C a lifo rn ia  State U niversity, F u lle rton  
C a lifo rn ia  State U niversity, Hayward 
H um bo ld t State U n ive rs ity  
C a lifo rn ia  State U niversity, Los Angeles 
C a lifo rn ia  State U n ive rs ity , N orthridge 
C a lifo rn ia  State Polytechnic U n ivers ity  Pomona 
C a lifo rn ia  State U niversity, Sacramento 
San Francisco State U niversity 
San Jose State U n ivers ity
C a lifo rn ia  Polytechnic State U niversity, San Lu is Obispo
C a lifo rn ia  State U niversity, San Marcos
Sonoma State U nive rs ity_____________________________
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Gender
A ll o f the  18 pa rtic ipan ts were women, however, i t  shou ld  be 
noted th a t tw o m en were nom inated to  partic ipate  in  the  study, b u t 
ne ithe r accepted the in v ita tio n . I t  is  also in te resting  to  note th a t in  
the p ilo t s tu d y  two men were in v ite d  to partic ipate , b o th  m en 
accepted the  inv ita tio n , b u t n e ithe r m an turned the survey in  even 
a fter receiving tw o messages rem ind ing  them  o f the deadline. As a 
resu lt, o n ly  females actua lly  pa rtic ipa ted  in  the pro ject.
rflmpns Areas o f Professional Responsibility
O f the  eighteen panelists w ho partic ipated in  the  study, 38.8%  
had positions in  Academic A ffa irs, 22.2%  in  Business A ffa irs , 22.2%  in  
S tudent A ffa irs  and 16.6% in  A ffirm ative  Action. Th is in fo rm a tio n  is  
broken down in to  more de ta il in  Table 3.
Erperiepne in Higher EdiiP-atinn and Addressing Issues o f Educational 
Equity fo r Women
The panelists had a mean o f 8.3 ' years in  th e ir cu rre n t positions. 
The range was 1 year to 20 years.
They had worked a to ta l o f 288 years in  h igher education w ith  a 
mean o f 16.0 years and a range o f 6 to  32 years.
The pane lists had been w ork in g  in  h igher education addressing 
issues o f educational equity fo r women fo r 185 years w ith  a range o f 2 
to 22 years and a mean o f 10.3 years. See Table 4  fo r a breakdow n.
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Table 3
Cam pus Areas o f Professional R esponsib ility (N =  18)
Academ ic A ffa irs 38.8%
F acu lty  22.2%  
H is to ry
P o litic a l Science 
H ea lth  Sciences 
C h ild  Developm ent
A d m in is tra tio n  16.6%
Asst. Vice P resident fo r In s titu tio n a l Research 
Associate Vice President fo r Faculty A ffa irs  
D irector, Academ ic Relations
Business A ffa irs 22.2%
V ice President, In fo rm a tion  Resources M anagem ent
D irecto r, H um an Resources
Buyer
Personnel A d m in is tra to r
S tudents A ffa irs 22.2%
Associate D irector, U niversity H ousing Services 
Program  D irecto r, Associated S tudents' W omen's Center 
A d m in is tra tive  Secretary 
P ub lica tions C oordinator
A ffirm a tive  A ction 16.6%  
D ire c to r (2)
A ffirm a tive  A ction  O fficer_______________
Table 4
Experience in  H igher Education and Addressing Issues o f E ducationa l
E q u ity  fo r Women fN= 18)_________________________________________
E xperience___________________________ Mean num ber o f years_______
In  cu rre n t pos ition  8.3
W orking  in  h ighe r education 16.0
W orking  in  h igher education addressing 10.3
 issues o f educational equity fo r women________________________
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Age
Using weighted answers a t the m idpo in t o f each age range, the  
typ ica l respondent was 44 .4  years o f age. (See Table 5). A n  analysis o f 
respondent ages dem onstrated th a t th e ir ages were in  keeping w ith  
th e ir reported years in  h ig h e r education w hich  was a m ean o f 16.0 
years. Since m ost o f the  respondents had completed a t least a 
M aster's Degree and over h a lf had com pleted a D octoral Degree, m ost 
w ou ld  have entered the  jo b  m arke t in  th e ir late tw enties o r early 
th irtie s  p u ttin g  the  typ ica l respondent in  he r m id-fo rties a t the  tim e  
o f the study.
Table 5
Age o f Panelists (N=18. mean= 44.4 years)
Age Range ResDonses
20 -30 0 0.0%
3 1 -40 6 33.3%
4 1 -50 7 38.8%
5 1-60 3 16.6%
6 1 -70 1 5.5%
70+ 0 0.0%
No response 1 5.5%
Academ ic Degrees
Bachelor’s Degrees were he ld  by 94.4%  o f the pane lists in  eleven 
d iffe ren t areas o f study. 72.2%  o f the panelists had com pleted a 
M aster's Degree and another 22.2%  were in  progress on such a degree 
fo r a to ta l o f 94.4%  having been graduate students a t the  M aster's level 
in  eleven d iffe re n t fie lds o f study. 55.5%  o f pa rtic ipan ts  had
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com pleted a D octoral Degree in  eight d iffe re n t areas o f study. Table 6 
illu s tra te s  data about respondent academic degrees earned and in  
progress and Table 7 gives a more detailed breakdow n o f doctora l 
degrees earned by pane lists.
Table 6
Academ ic Degrees fN= 18)
Bachelors Degree M aster's Degree D octora l Degree
94.4% 72.2%  com pleted 
22.2%  in  progress
55.5%
Table 7
D octora l Degrees bv S ub ject (N= 101
S ubject_____________________Num ber Receiving Degree in  Subject
C hem ical E ngineering 1
E ng lish 2
H igher E ducation  A d m in is tra tio n 1
H is to ry 1
In te rn a tio na l Business Law  (J. D.) 1
P o litica l Science 1
Psychology 2
P ublic H ealth 1
Associations w ith  Professional Qrgi»»i<w»tions W hich Address Issues o f 
Educational Equity fo r W omen
The 18 panelists he ld  m em berships in  34 d iffe ren t 
organizations w hich specifica lly  deal w ith  educational equity fo r
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women. They had been members o f these organizations fo r a to ta l o f 
247 years w ith  a mean average o f 13.7 years. Seventeen panelists held 
offices in  11 d iffe re n t organizations.
Panelists had m u ltip le  m em berships in  fo u r organizations: the 
A m erican Association o f U n iversity Women (3); the  N ationa l 
O rgan ization fo r Women (2); the  Women's C ouncil o f the  State 
U n ive rs ity  (9); and the W omen's Facu lty Association (3). The Women's 
C ouncil o f the  State U niversity (WCSU) had the la rgest representation 
as an organization. This, o f course, was no surprise , since the 
G overning B oard o f D irectors were the persons w ho had served as the 
nom ina ting  group fo r the project. Four o f the n ine  m em bers in  WCSU 
p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the pro ject were also cu rre n tly  serving as officers in  
the organ iza tion  a t the tim e o f the study.
For m ore detailed in fo rm ation  as to  professional association 
m em berships, see Appendix B.
Experience TtenHny W ith the Issue o f Sexual Harassm ent
The section w hich assessed pane lists ' experience dealing w ith  
sexual harassm ent dem onstrated th a t the panel had a w ide varie ty o f 
experience dealing w ith  the issue and were, therefore, qua lified  as 
expert pane l members. The data revealed th a t m ore th a n  55% o f 
pane lists had dealt w ith  seven o f the o rig ina l n ine item s. More than  
77% o f the  pane lists had handled sexual harassm ent com p la in ts / 
grievances, had counseled v ictim s o f sexual harassm ent, and had been 
a m em ber o f a com m ittee or task force on sexual harassm ent.
See Table 8 fo r fu rth e r details.
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Table 8
Experience D ealing W ith  Sexual Harassm ent fN= 18)
Type o f Experience Reported by Panelists Percentage
Restionding
Handle sexual harassm ent com plaints/grievances 77.7%
Counsel v ic tim s o f sexual harassm ent 77.7%
M em ber o f a com m ittee /task force on sexual harassm ent 77.7%
T ra in /educa te  s ta ff/fa c u lty  on issues o f sexual harassm ent 61.1%
Develop po licy  concerning sexual harassm ent 61.1%
C onduct research on sexual harassm ent 55.5%
T ra in /educa te  students on issues o f sexual harassm ent 55.5%
D isc ip lin e  perpe tra tors o f sexual harassm ent 22.2%
W rite  a rtic les /books about sexual harassm ent issues 16.6%
O ther (please lis t):
Develop sexual harassm ent tra in in g  m ateria ls 5.5%
Pflwrfist  P rofile
The typ ica l expert pane lis t was a 44 year o ld  fem ale w ith  a 
M aster's Degree who was s lig h tly  more like ly  to  have a doctora l degree 
as n o t (55.5%). She was w orking on a cam pus o f ju s t unde r 15,000 
fu ll tim e  equiva lent students, had been in  her cu rre n t pos ition  8.3 
years, and w orked in  h igher education fo r 16.0 years. She also had 
been addressing issues o f educational equity fo r wom en in  h ighe r 
education fo r 10.3 o f those years.
A d d itio n a lly , the  typ ica l pane list cu rre n tly  belonged to  tw o 
organizations th a t deal w ith  educational equ ity  fo r wom en in  h ighe r 
education, had he ld m em berships in  such organizations fo r 13.7 years 
and typ ica lly  served as an officer in  one o f these organizations.
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The pane list was like ly  to have handled sexual harassm ent 
com p la in ts on he r campus, counseled v ic tim s, been a m em ber o f a 
co m m itte e /ta sk  force on sexual harassm ent, and conducted related 
research. She is  also like ly  to have tra ined students, facu lty , and s ta ff 
on issues o f sexual harassm ent, as w e ll as been involved in  developing 
cam pus policy. See Table 9 fo r a detailed breakdow n as to  the  p ro file  
cha racte ris tics  o f a typ ica l panelist.
Table 9
T yp ica l P anelist P rofile  C haracteristics fN= 181
P ane lis t P rofile  C haracteristics
1. Female
2. 44.4 years o f age
3. W orks in  an in s titu tio n  w ith  14,444 fu ll tim e  equivalent students
4. Has been in  cu rren t position  8.3 years and has w orked in  h igher 
education fo r 16.0 years
5. Has w orked in  h igher education fo r 10.3 years addressing issues 
o f educational equity fo r women
6. Has com pleted a M aster's Degree and m ore th a n  lik e ly  to  have 
also com pleted a D octoral Degree (55.5%)
7. C u rre n tly  belongs to  two organizations th a t specifica lly deal w ith  
educational equity issues fo r women in  h ighe r education
8. C u rre n tly  is  an officer o f one o f these organizations
9. Has belonged to  these organizations a to ta l o f an average o f 13.7 
years
10. Has typ ica lly  had experience in  dealing w ith  sexual harassm ent 
on seven o f the n ine item s lis ted  in  Table 8
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Campus Policies on Sam al Harassm ent
Each p a rtic ip a n t was requested to  send a cu rre n t cam pus po licy 
on sexual harassm ent to  the researcher in  Round Zero o f the  study. 
Fourteen campuses responded by sending th e ir cu rre n t po licy  w h ich  
inc lu d ed  one cam pus who la te r was n o t represented on the panel due 
to  w ithd ra w a l because o f hea lth  reasons. The researcher analyzed the 
po lic ies and procedures on sexual harassm ent from  70.0%  o f the 
tw e n ty  CSU campuses
The analysis revealed th a t there was a w ide variance as to  the 
va rious policies and procedures used th roughou t the  CSU system  
regard ing sexual harassm ent even though they were a ll based upon 
Executive O rder 345, P roh ib ition  o f Sexual Harassm ent, from  the 
C hancellor's O ffice w hich  was issued on June 1, 1981. Some cam pus 
statem ents also cited T itle  V II and T itle  IX  as sources. A lso included 
were c ita tio n s  from  the C a lifo rn ia  E ducational Code (89535) and the 
D epartm ent o f F a ir Em ploym ent and Housing.
Some campuses had ve iy  sho rt po licy statem ents w ith  litt le  
d ire c tio n  as to  specific procedures to  be used i f  a com pla in t should  be 
file d  w ith  the  un ive rs ity . O ther campuses had extensive and specific 
procedures w h ich  were ou tlined  in  a step-by-step process th a t 
com pla inants, alleged perpetrators, and cam pus o ffic ia ls  could re fe r to  
fo r c la rifica tio n  as to the process on th e ir campus.
As to  behaviors specified as being inappropria te , a ll o f the 
cam puses included levels two, three, and fo u r o f T ill's  d e fin itio n  
(1980) w h ich  are seductive behaviors, sexual b ribe ry, and sexual 
coercion. O nly three campuses specifica lly inc luded  level one, gender 
harassm ent, in  th e ir lis ts  o f inappropria te  behaviors; however, m ost
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m entioned "hostile  environm ent" in  the po licy, w h ich  could cover 
gender harassm ent, a lthough no t specifica lly iden tified .
O nly s ix  o f the  fourteen campus policies w hich  were analyzed 
(42.8%) inc luded  th e  issue o f peer harassm ent specifica lly, a lthough 
the  research ind ica tes th a t female students experience h igher rates o f 
peer harassm ent th a n  any other k ind  o f sexual harassm ent on campus.
The resu lts  o f the analysis o f the policies and procedures from  
each o f the fourteen campuses were used to  create an add itiona l 
section in  Round Two o f the study w ith  item  banks fo r pane lists to 
ind ica te  w ha t item s they fe lt were m ost im p o rta n t to include in  ideal 
cam pus policies and procedures.
Delphi Analysis:
Rounds One Through Three  
Round One Results
The questionna ire  fo r Round One o f the s tudy began w ith  several 
b rie f statem ents in d ica tin g  th a t:
1. Sexual harassm ent in  academia is  a problem,
2. The focus o f the study was to  id e n tify  strategies th a t can 
b rin g  abou t substantive change in  h igher education to 
create cam pus clim ates fo r fem ale students w h ich  are free 
from  sexual harassment,
3. Panelists should consider a ll sources o f sexual harassm ent 
tow ard female students inc lu d in g  harassm ent from  facu lty, 
sta ff, and adm inistrators, as w e ll as o ther students, and
4. Panelists should include harassm ent th a t women students 
experience bo th  in  and ou t o f the classroom  such as in
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residence h a lls , eating areas, and invo lvem ent in  school 
re lated a c tiv itie s  and program s.
Panelists were also asked to use the firs t fo u r levels o f the T ill 
(1980) de fin itio n  o f sexual harassm ent as a com m on d e fin itio n  fo r the 
purposes o f th is  research. These levels were:
1. Gender harassm ent- generalized se x is t rem arks and 
behavior w h ich  convey in su ltin g , degrading, o r sexist 
a ttitudes about women.
2. Seductive behaviors- unwanted, inapp ropria te , and 
offensive sexual advances.
3. Sexual b rib e ry - the so lic ita tion  o f sexual a c tiv ity  or o ther 
sex-linked behavior by the prom ise o f rew ard.
4. Sexual coercion- the coercion o f sexual a c tiv ity  by th re a t o f 
pun ishm ent.
In  accordance w ith  suggestions made by va rious researchers as 
to the construction  o f the  firs t round questionnaire  (Delbecq et a l., 
1975; Linstone, 1978; M artino , 1983), the f irs t survey provided a 
lim ited  fram ew ork so as n o t to  in ject undue m oderator b ias in to  the 
instrum en t, b u t s t ill provide enough s tru c tu re  in  o rder to m inim ize 
possible confusion o r fru s tra tio n  o f panelists. The re su lt was seven 
open-ended questions w h ich  solicited panel in p u t regard ing the 
research questions ide n tified  by the researcher as cen tra l to  the focus 
o f the study.
Fifteen pane lists re tu rned  the Round One survey w hich  was 
83.3%  o f the 18 persons who partic ipated in  the  study. The panelists 
generated an item  b a n k  fo r Round Two fo r each question. See 
Appendix F fo r the  specific item s generated in  th is  process.
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As a re su lt o f the data analysis o f Round One, th ree  s ign ifican t 
developm ents in  the  pro ject took place. F irs t, the  pane l th o u g h t there 
was lit t le  difference in  the changes needed to  address sexual 
harassm ent fo r female students in  re la tionsh ip  to  th e ir  class standing. 
Th is was also tru e  regarding strategies being used to  b rin g  about these 
changes. Those few item s th a t were d iffe ren t regard ing class level 
were inc luded  in  Round Two in  order to  assess and c la rify  the 
pane lis ts ' responses to  the differences generated in  R ound One.
O n ly a few item s were generated specific to  graduate students 
and they focused upon the fact th a t graduate studen ts w o rk  more 
closely w ith  th e ir advisors than  do undergraduates, and are therefore 
m ore vu lnerab le  to  the negative effects o f sexual harassm ent. Th is is 
due to  the  fact th a t graduate advisors have increased power to  
negatively a ffect n o t on ly the student's academic success, b u t the 
prospects fo r fu tu re  em ploym ent as w ell.
Second, respondents were generally unaware o f techniques th a t 
have been used to  determ ine the effectiveness o f c u rre n t strategies 
used to reduce sexual harassm ent on th e ir campuses. More th a n  h a lf 
o f the panel, 53.3% , was unable to  iden tify  any evaluative efforts th a t 
were being conducted on th e ir campuses regarding th is  issue. The 
rem ain ing  46.6%  iden tified  five techniques being used o r p lanned fo r 
use on th e ir campuses:
1. Recording num bers o f inqu iries, com pla in ts, and 
reso lu tions;
2. E va lua ting  program s and workshops;
3. D esignating personnel to  oversee the issue;
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4. Surveying faculty, staff, and students as to  awareness o f 
po licy  and procedures;
5. Surveying to establish baseline da ta  followed by add itiona l 
surveys to  measure campus change efforts.
W h ile  th is  researcher cannot draw  any specific conclusions from  
th is  in fo rm a tio n , one can surm ise th a t e ith e r the  panelists are 
unaw are o f evaluative efforts a t th e ir cam puses regarding the issue, or 
th a t lit t le  has been done in  the CSU system  to  evaluate the efforts th a t 
have been made to reduce sexual harassm ent. Three panelists 
(20.0%) noted th a t s ta tis tics  are kep t by th e ir  in s titu tio n s  regarding 
sexual harassm ent com plaints, b u t they are n o t released to the 
u n ive rs ity  as a whole, so feedback is  lack ing  as to  w ha t progress, i f  any, 
has been made. One panelist noted th a t since the d isposition o f the 
com p la in ts is  never made pub lic  th a t "the cases seem to fa ll in to  a 
b lack ho le  — even fo r the women who lodged the com plaints".
The researcher concluded th a t since so few item s had been 
generated fo r th is  question fu rth e r in p u t fro m  the panel was no t 
needed except to  give panelists a fin a l o p p o rtu n ity  in  Round Two to 
add any o th e r evaluative strategies/program s th a t could be applied to 
th is  issue.
The th ird  s ign ifican t developm ent p e rta in in g  to  the design o f 
the R ound Two survey was in  response to the  question w hich asked 
pane lis ts  w ha t new and innovative strategies could be developed o r 
explored to  create a campus clim ate fo r a ll fem ale students th a t w ill be 
free fro m  sexual harassm ent in  the 21st cen tu ry. One panelist 
responded to  th is  item  by sta ting  th a t th is  w as "no t possible." T h is 
response prom pted the researcher to add tw o new questions as to  the
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cu rren t and fu tu re  clim ates fo r female students on CSU campuses.
The researcher w anted to know  w hether the panel fe lt th a t there 
w ould be a change in  clim ate fo r female students in  the 21st century, 
and, i f  so, w he ther th a t change w ould be tow ard m ore hostile  or more 
supportive  environm ents.
In  sum m ary, the data analysis o f the Round One survey created 
item  banks fo r the  in itia l seven questions and a d d itio n a lly  led to three 
im p o rta n t developm ents in  the Round Two questionna ire .
Wnimif Two Results- P art I  
Strategies fo r Creating C a m p s  Climates 
that are Free from  Sexual F amssmwit
Seventeen pane lis ts  re turned Round Two surveys fo r a response 
rate o f 94.4%  representing an increase o f two responses more than  
the firs t round  w h ich  had fifteen pa rtic ipan ts  (83.3%).
The analysis o f Round Two resu lted in  the crea tion  o f the Round 
Three survey w h ich  dropped item s in  the item  banks th a t had very 
low  consensus (below 20% fo r Sections I and II and  below  18% fo r 
Section III) and provided feedback to  pane lists as to  the  percentage o f 
respondents who had chosen the rem ain ing item s. Selected 
com ments were also included in  the Round Three Survey from  
com m ents made b y  pane lists in  Round Two. These comments 
represented the va rious view points w h ich  emerged from  the  analysis 
o f the  data generated in  the second round. See A ppend ix I fo r the 
item s w h ich  were inc luded  in  Round Three.
Section I o f the  Round Two survey dealt w ith  the  question o f 
w hat m ost needs to  change on campuses regarding sexual harassm ent.
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None o f the  26 specific item s reached consensus (50%). S ixteen 
item s receiving less th a n  20% were dropped in  the next round  in  
order to  focus the  pane lists on the eleven item s w hich  had garnered 
the h ighest responses in  Round Two in  add ition  to  the one new ite m  
w hich  was generated by the panel. Comments regarding each ite m  
were inc luded  in  th e  next round in  order fo r pane lists to  consider the 
responses th a t pane lists had made p rio r to  m aking th e ir fin a l 
selections regard ing  these item s.
The same process was followed fo r Section II w h ich  dea lt w ith  
the id e n tifica tio n  o f cu rre n t strategies regarding sexual harassm ent. 
O nly one item  o u t o f 26 reached consensus by the  panel. T h is ite m  
was le ft in  the n e x t round  fo r panel consideration w ith  the rem a in ing  
seven h ighest ra ted  item s in  addition to  the inc lu s ion  o f fo u r new  
item s generated in  Round Two by the panel. Seventeen item s 
receiving less th a n  a 20% response ra te  were dropped in  o rder to  
focus the panel on the rem aining item s.
Section III, w h ich  focused upon the problem s encountered 
w hen cu rre n t stra teg ies were im plem ented, also achieved consensus 
on on ly one item . S ix item s receiving a response ra te  below 18% were 
dropped from  the next round. E ight item s rem ained in  the  th ird  
round  w h ich  inc luded  the one item  w hich had reached consensus in  
Round Two. A n  add itiona l question was added to  the next round  
w h ich  asked pane lis ts to ide n tify  any add itiona l strategies th a t they 
m ay have had fo r addressing these p a rticu la r problems.
Section IV , w h ich  dealt w ith  evaluative techniques used to  
determ ine the effectiveness o f strategies to reduce sexual harassm ent, 
had one new a d d itio n  w hich  was the suggested add ition  o f a section  on
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cam pus annua l reports to the CSU Trustees w ith  in fo rm ation  
regarding com pla ints and reso lutions. No fu rth e r action was necessary 
by pane lists regarding th is  issue in  Round Three. See Table 10 fo r a 
com plete review  o f evaluative techniques.
Table 10
Techniques to D eterm ine the Effectiveness o f Reducing Sexual
H arassm ent
Item
1. Recording num bers o f inqu iries, com pla in ts, and reso lu tions;
2. E va lua ting  program s and workshops;
3. D esignating personnel to  oversee the  issue;
4. Surveying facu lty , staff, and students as to  awareness o f po licy
and procedures;
5. Surveying to  establish baseline data follow ed by add itiona l
surveys to  measure campus change efforts.
Section V  o f Round Two used a L ike rt scale to  assess the clim ate 
fo r fem ale students in  1993 on m ost CSU campuses. One end o f the 
scale was (1) a clim ate th a t fosters/encourages sexual harassm ent and 
is  generally hostile  to  women students and the  o ther was (5) a clim ate 
th a t is  free from  sexual harassm ent and generally supportive o f women 
students. More th a n  three quarters o f the pane lists, 76.5%, fe lt th a t 
the cu rre n t clim ate is  a "3” w h ich  is  a n e u tra l c lim ate fo r female 
students. The rem ain ing responses were 5.9%  fo r ra tin g  "1" and 
17.6% fo r "2" w h ich  ind icated ra tings on the  hostile  end o f the scale.
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As to  fu tu re  campus clim ates fo r fem ale students, 70.6%  fe lt in  
50 years the  clim ate w ould be a "4," representing an o p tim is tic  view  
th a t cam pus clim ates w ill be m ore supportive  fo r women; 17.6% fe lt 
th a t the  clim ate  w ould be a very supportive ”5” . The rem ain ing 11.8% 
fe lt th a t the  cam pus clim ate w ou ld  s till be a h o stile  ” 1" o r "2". I t  is  
in te res tin g  to  note th a t none o f the pane lists chose the n e u tra l "3" 
ra tin g  in  p red ic ting  fu tu re  cam pus clim ates even though th is  was the 
h ighest ra ted  response from  the  panel regard ing  cu rre n t campus 
clim ates.
In  o rder to assess w hy panelists had chosen these ratings, a 
question was added to Round Three asking them  to  share some b rie f 
com m ents as to w hy they fe lt th a t cam pus c lim ates w ill be e ither more 
supportive  o r m ore hostile  fo r female students in  the next fifty  years.
The fin a l question from  Round One sought new and innovative 
strategies th a t could be developed fo r use in  crea ting  a new CSU 
cam pus in  the  21st century th a t is  free from  sexual harassm ent.
F ifteen responses were generated in  the f irs t round . In  Round Two, 
the  da ta  c learly ind icated th a t the panel selected five o f these 
strategies as being the m ost c ru c ia l in  b rin g in g  about m ore supportive 
cam pus clim ates fo r women in  the next cen tu ry. In  R ound Three, the 
pane l received the top five responses from  R ound Two w ith  comments 
made by the  panelists regarding each strategy. For R ound Three, the 
researcher added questions re lated to  each ite m  w h ich  w ould so lic it 
a d d itio n a l in fo rm a tion  from  panelists regard ing specific ideas as to  the 
im p lem entation  and operationalization o f each o f the five strategies.
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Round Two R esults- P art n  
CSU Polioy and Procedures Analysis
Round Two included n o t on ly the  data generated from  Round 
One, b u t also data generated in  the  analysis o f the requested CSU 
cam pus po lic ies and procedures regard ing sexual harassm ent. The 
researcher reviewed po lic ies from  the C hancellor's Office (Executive 
O rder 345, 1981) and fourteen o f the CSU campuses and found  a w ide 
variance in  w hat was included in  each cam pus policy statem ent and 
the  subsequent procedures fo r hand ling  sexual harassm ent com pla ints. 
W hile  each cam pus had a t least the m in im um  in fo rm ation  required by 
E xecutive O rder 345, (see Appendix M ), there were c lear differences 
in  the  operationaliza tion o f the po licy on  the ind iv idua l campuses.
A fte r analyzing the  fifteen  docum ents, the researcher created 
tw o new item  banks fo r the panel to  respond to  in  Round Two.
Section A  lis te d  fifteen  item s regarding po licy statem ents from  the 
va rious campuses and asked panelists to  ra te the im portance o f each 
item  on an im portance scale from  1 to  5 w ith  "1" being o f "no 
im portance" and "5" being "extrem ely im po rta n t". Panel mem bers 
were also asked to select the three m ost im po rta n t item s from  the 
lis t. The researcher chose to use bo th  scales in  order to assess no t 
on ly  the  im portance o f each item  as to  inc lu s ion  in  a cam pus policy, 
b u t also the re la tive  im portance o f each item  in  re la tionsh ip  to  each 
o ther. The same process was used to assess campus procedures 
regarding sexual harassm ent in  Section B.
Part II o f the survey found th a t the re  was a great deal o f 
consensus regarding w hether o r n o t item s should be included in  
cam pus po licy  and procedure statem ents. A ll o f the item s were rated
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"very im portan t" o r "extrem ely im portan t" b y  64% to  100% o f the 
panelists. See Tables 11 and 12 fo r m ore deta iled in form ation. 
Consensus was reached in  these two sections, therefore, no new 
add itiona l in p u t was needed.
Consensus was n o t clear, however, regard ing the relative 
im portance o f each item . The s ix  item s rece iving a 20% or h igher 
response rate rem ained in  Round Three fo r Section A. Section B  in  
Round Three included one new item  generated by the panel in  Round 
Two w h ich  was added to  the  rem aining five item s w hich  had 20% or 
h igher response rates. See Appendix I fo r deta iled in fo rm ation  as to 
item s in  these sections included in  Round Three. Comments made by 
the panel in  Round Two were also included below  each item  fo r 
consideration by each panel member. For the  subsequent resu lts 
regarding the re la tive  im portance o f these item s, see Tables 18 and 
19 in  the section regarding the Round Three Survey, Part II.
In  sum m ary, the data analysis o f Round Two guided the 
developm ent o f the Round Three ins tru m e n t.
Table 11
Im portance Level o f Item s as to Inclusion  in  a Campus Policy 
S tatem ent fN= 171
Im portance Level Scale 
No Importance 1 Very important 4
Little importance 2 Extremely im portant 5
Moderate importance 3
1. A specific and clear definition of sexual harassment
1 2 3 4 5
0% 0% 0% 11.8% 88.2%
Legal implications of sexual harassment
1 2 3 4 5
0% 0% 5.9% 11.8% 82.4%
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3. Amorous relationships between faculty and current students
1 2 3 4 5
5.9% 5.9%  17.6% 29.4% 35.3%
4. Timely and appropriate action when receiving a complaint
1 2 3 4  5
0% 0%  0% 23.5% 76.5%
5. Retaliatory action toward anyone filing a complaint
1 2 3 4 5
0%  0%  5.9% 17.6% 70.6%
6. Personnel failing to investigate a complaint
1 2 3 4 5
0% 11.8% 5.9% 23.5% 52.9%
7. Knowingly making false claims of sexual harassment
1 2 3 4 5
0% 11.8% 23.5% 29.4% 35.3%
8. Periodic review of the policy by the President or h is/her designee
1 2 3 4 5
0% 5.9%  5.9% 29.4% 58.8%
9. Specification of possible penalties for violations of the policy
1 2 3 4 5
0% 0% 23.5% 35.3% 41.2%
10. The issue of confidentiality regarding a case
1 2 3 4 5
0% 5.9% 5.9% 35.3% 52.9%
11. Using "reasonable woman's standard" to determine cases
1 2 3 4 5
0% 11.8% 17.6% 47.1% 23.5%
12. The issue of peer sexual harassment
1 2 3 4 5
5.9% 0% 23.5% 23.5% 41.2%
13. Specific procedures for dealing with complaints
1 2 3 4 5
0% 0% 0% 41.2% 58.8%
14. Mandatory training for administrative and supervisory personnel
1 2 3 4 5
0% 5.9% 11.8% 29.4% 52.9%
15. Education of campus community as to policy and procedures
1 2 3 4 5
______ <M__________ m __________ <M__________ 29.4%________70.6%
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Table 12
Im portance Level o f Item s as to  Inc lusion  in  Cam pus Procedures 
S ta tem ent (N= 17)
Im portance Level Scale 
No importance 1 Very important 4
Little importance 2 Extremely important 5
Moderate importance 3
1. Specific personnel designated to address the issue
1 2 3 4 5
0% 0% 0% 11.8% 88.2%
2. Victim s may remain anonymous while seeking information
1 2 3 4 5
0%  0% 23.5% 29.4% 47.1%
3. A  procedurally just framework
1 2 3 4 5
0%  0% 0% 29.4% 70.6%
4. Specific timelines for filing and resolving complaints
1 2 3 4 5
0%  11.8% 11.8% 41.2% 35.3%
5. One person designated to coordinate complaint information
1 2 3 4 5
5.9%  11.8% 17.6% 23.5% 41.2%
6. Incidence rates should be regularly reviewed by the President
1 2 3 4 5
5.9%  11.8% 1 7.6% 35.3% 41.2%
7. Alleged perpetrators should be informed of the complaint 
and given an opportunity to respond.
1 2 3 4 5
0%  0% 11.8% 41.2% 47.1%
8. Investigative teams should have both a male and female
1 2 3 4 5
5.9%  0% 29.4% 17.6% 47.1%
9. Informal procedures should be used when appropriate
1 2 3 4 5
0%  11.8% 11.8% 29.4% 47.1%
10. Formal procedures should be used when appropriate
1 2 3 4 5
0%  5.9% 17.6% 29.4% 47.1%
11. Complainants may choose an advisor or advocate to assist them
1 2 3 4 5
5.9%  0% 5.9% 41.2% 47.1%
12. Clearly stated appeals procedures for victims and perpetrators 
1 2 3 4 5
______ m__________ ____________ C%___________ 23.5%________ 76.5%________
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Round Three R esults- P art I  
Strategies fo r Creating n a m p s  rBm atim  
th a t are Free from  Sexual Harassm ent
Enough consensus was reached on the  various aspects o f the 
s tu d y  to  b rin g  the pro ject to  conclusion a t the  end o f the th ird  round. 
A n analysis o f the data from  Round Three found th a t there was n o t a 
h igh  level o f overall consensus among panel members fo r P art I o f the 
study, b u t th a t a lim ite d  num ber o f item s d id  reach the designated 
50% .
In  Section I o f P art I, w h ich  focused upon w hat needs to change 
regard ing sexual harassm ent, the panel reached consensus on on ly 
three o f the  to ta l 27 item s th a t were assessed by the group. These 
three item s were: 1) the acceptance o f sexual harassm ent as norm al 
behavior, 2) reporting  processes th a t are n o t "user-friend ly" and,
3) the  la ck  o f studen t awareness o f sexual harassm ent/peer 
harassm ent. See Table 13 fo r a ra n k in g  fo r the top eleven item s as to 
w ha t the  panel determ ined as m ost needing to  change regarding 
sexual harassm ent.
In  Section II o f P art I, w h ich  id e n tifie d  cu rre n t strategies th a t 
pane lis ts found to be m ost sa lien t to  addressing sexual harassm ent, 
fo u r item s reached consensus ou t o f the  to ta l 28 item s in  rounds two 
and three. These item s were: 1) m andated tra in in g  fo r fa c u lty / 
a d m in is tra to rs /s ta ff on the top ic; 2) educationa l program m ing fo r 
studen ts  on the issue; 3) active and strong  support o f policies from  top 
levels o f adm in is tra tion ; and 4) designated personnel to  handle 
com pla in ts. See Table 14 fo r detailed in fo rm a tio n  as to  the  rank ing  o f
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Table 13
W hat Needs to Change Regarding Sexual Harassment?
N= 17 fo r Round Two N= 15 fo r Round Three NI= New Item  








1 35.3% 66.7% * R eporting processes th a t are n o t " 
u se r-frie n d ly "
1 41.2% 66.7% * Acceptance o f sexual harassm ent 
as norm al behavior
3 35.3% 53.3% * Lack o f s tudent awareness o f sexual 
harassm ent/peer harassm ent
4 41.2% 46.6% Low proportion  o f female fa cu lty  
and adm in istra to rs
5 29.4% 40.0% Societal a ttitu d e s  regarding women
5 NI 40.0% V ic tim ’s fear o f re ta lia tio n  by 
the p e rpe tra to r i f  reported
7 29.4% 33.3% Lack o f fa c u lty /s ta ff awareness o f 
issue o f sexual harassm ent
8 29.4% 20.0% Behavior o f males (faculty, staff, 
students) tow ard women
8 41.2% 20.0% Over-dependence o f students on 
graduate facu lty/advisers
10 29.4% 13.3% Independence o f fa cu lty  (high level 
o f con tro l over classroom s/ 
students)
11 29.4% 0.0% Students' la ck  o f empowerment to 
take corrective action
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Table 14
Id e n tifica tion  o f C urren t Strategies Regarding Sexual H arassm ent 
N= 17 fo r Round Two N= 16 fo r Round Three N I= New Item








1 70.6% 87.5% * M andated tra in in g  fo r fa c u lty / 
a d m in is tra to rs /s ta ff on the top ic
2 47.1% 81.3% * Educational program m ing on the 
issue fo r students
3 35.3% 62.5% * Active and strong support o f 
policies from  top levels o f 
a dm in is tra tion
4 47.1% 56.3% * Designated personnel to  
handle com pla ints
5 41.2% 37.5% Aggressive cam pus policies and 
procedures specific to  sexual 
harassm ent
6 35.3% 31.3% P ublication o f case outcomes w hile  
respecting co n fid e n tia lity  issues
7 29.4% 18.8% Increased num bers o f female 
facu lty, s ta ff and adm in istra to rs
7 NI 18.8% Docking p a y /sa la ry  fo r proven 
offenses
9 NI 12.5% Specific reporting  and filin g  
procedures
10 NI 0.0% Incentives fo r in d iv id u a ls  who 
a ttend tra in in g  w orkshops
10 NI 0.0% A ccessib ility o f designated 
personnel fo r reso lving com pla in ts
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the  strategies assessed as be ing the  m ost effective in  creating cam pus 
clim ates free from  sexual harassm ent.
I t  is  in te res tin g  to  note th a t the cu rre n t strategies id e n tifie d  in  
Section II d ire c tly  com plem ent the changes th a t the panel id e n tifie d  
as needed to  reduce sexual harassm ent in  Section I. For exam ple, the  
panel noted th a t the  acceptance o f sexual harassm ent as norm al 
behavior needed to  change and also iden tified  educational 
program m ing fo r students and m andated tra in in g  fo r campus 
personnel as needed strategies to b rin g  about such change.
In  Section II I the  panel reached consensus on three o f the  e igh t 
rem ain ing item s in  Round Two ou t o f the fourteen to ta l item s 
generated by the  panel in  Round One as to w ha t problems were 
encountered w hen the strategies in  Section II were im plem ented. 
Those item s w h ich  reached consensus were: 1) socialized acceptance 
o f the behavior, 2) den ia l th a t the problem  re a lly  exists on cam pus o r 
in  a p a rticu la r departm ent, and, 3) the tim e consum ing na tu re  o f 
dealing effectively w ith  the problem . Table 15 outlines the  fin a l 
rankings o f these item s.
In  Section V  in  Round Three, respondents were asked to  m ake 
some b rie f com m ents as to w hy they though t cam pus clim ates w ou ld  
e ithe r be m ore supportive  o r more hostile  fo r female students in  the 
com ing years in  order to c la rify  the s ta tis tics  generated in  R ound Two 
ind ica ting  th a t over 70% o f the  panel was op tim is tic  as to the  fu tu re  o f 
campus clim ates regarding sexual harassm ent o f women students.
Those th a t were o p tim is tic  as to the fu tu re  cited tw o m a in  
reasons: 1) grow ing num bers o f women in  h ighe r education and 2) an  
increase in  awareness o f the issue on a na tiona l scale. Another
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Table 15
Problem s Encountered W hen Strategies Were Im plem ented 
N= 17 fo r Round Two N= 16 fo r Round Three








52.9%  68 .8% * D enia l th a t the problem  re a lly
exists on campus o r in  a p a rticu la r 
d epartm en t
2 47.1%  62 .5% * Tim e consum ing na tu re  o f dealing
effective ly w ith  the  problem .
3 47.1%  56.3% * Socialized acceptance o f behavior
4  47.1%  43.8%  Active and organized res is tance /
h o s tility  o f male fa cu lty
5 23.5%  31.3%  Resistance to m andatory tra in in g
6 17.6%  18.6%  Lack o f un ive rs ity  funds to support
change efforts
7 17.6%  12.5%  Backlash against women a n d /o r
Women Studies program s
8 23.5%  6.3% Apathy tow ard the issue
respondent m entioned changing laws and policies as an a dd itiona l 
reason fo r optim ism . O f the fourteen respondents answ ering th is  
question, 71.4%  reported th a t they though t i t  w ould be more 
supportive because m ore women are entering h igher education as bo th  
students and as cam pus personnel and th a t sheer num bers w ould 
begin to make a difference in  the clim ate. One respondent stated 
"Women are a m a jo rity  and seeking h igher education a t a ll ages. I see 
women becom ing u n w illin g  to  be treated as 2nd class citizens and 
ra is in g  m ale ch ild re n  to  respect women".
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A  lit t le  less than  h a lf o f the panel, 46.7% , m entioned th a t the 
n a tio n a l awareness o f the issue w ould co n tribu te  to  a more supportive 
environm ent fo r women. The 1993 Suprem e C ou rt decision regarding 
H a rris  v. F o rk lift Systems was cited as an example o f the changing 
c lim ate  fo r w om en by 20.0% o f respondents. One respondent 
specifica lly  fe lt th a t the  add ition  o f another wom an to  the Supreme 
C ou rt had m ade a difference in  the outcom e o f the  recent case.
Four respondents (28.6%) were n o t o p tim is tic  about the fu tu re  
fo r wom en, however. One pane list stated:
I d o n 't expect m uch sh ift. S k irts  are ge tting  shorter, women in  
the  w orkplace continue to  be excused as 'having to w ork due to 
econom ic conditions' ra th e r th a n  saying 'a d u lts  w ork, ch ild ren  
are dependents'. Three year old g irls  get Barbie D olls. . . the 
socia liza tion  continues.
A n o th e r panel member stated:
M y fee lings o f optim ism -pessim ism  change frequently 
depending on w hat’s going on in  the  news o r around me. A t th is  
very m om ent, I feel doub tfu l about o u r collective a b ility  to  care 
fo r each other, and th is  feeling extends to  o u r a b ility  to be fa ir 
and decent to women, e thn ic groups, the poor, the disabled, and 
on and  on. R ight now, I p red ict th in g s  w ill get worse.
A lso in  Section V  o f Round Three, th e  panel was given the top 
five ra ted  strategies fo r creating a new CSU cam pus in  the 21st 
ce n tu ry  th a t is  free from  sexual harassm ent as iden tified  by the panel 
in  R ound Two. (See Table 16). W hile consensus was reached fo r only 
three o f the  five item s in  the firs t assessment, the  other tw o item s 
were also inc luded  in  the fin a l round in  th a t these five item s clearly
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emerged w ith in  the top responses in  the  group. In  Round Three the 
panel w as asked to explore the possible im plem entation o f these five 
strategies.
Table 16
Innovative and Creative Strategies fo r th e  21st C entury 
N= 17 fo r Round Two N= 16 fo r Round Three
* Item s reaching  consensus
R anking in  
Round 2
% o f 
Responses
Ite m
1 70.6% * B u ild  a cam pus cu ltu re  th a t s trong ly 
supports a non-vio lent, non-exploitive 
campus
2 52.9% * Include issue in  required General 
E ducation courses on basic subjects
2 52.9% * Use dem onstrated com m itm ent to 
clim ate issues as a screening to o l fo r 
cam pus policies
4 41.2% Include harassm ent free models o f 
teaching in  new fa cu lty  o rien ta tion
5 35.3 Give strong  support to  women who speak 
up  against inappropria te  behavior
The firs t o f these five item s dealt w ith  b u ild in g  a cam pus cu ltu re  
th a t s tro n g ly  supports a non-vio lent, non-explo itive campus. The 
panel generated sixteen strategies fo r b rin g ing  about the 
opera tionaliza tion  o f such a cam pus cu ltu re . See Table 17 fo r these 
stra teg ies.
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Table 17
Strategies Generated fo r B u ild ing  a Cam pus C u ltu re  th a t S trongly 
S upports a N on-V iolent. N on-Exploitive Cam pus
E stab lish  standards th a t create an environm ent in  w h ich  w ork takes 
place and lea rn ing  occurs, free o f sexuality-issues th a t in terfere and 
upset.
Create cam pus sexual harassm ent task forces.
R einvent the value o f a L ibera l A rts  education th a t educates the fu ll 
student.
Provide m onetary/scho la rsh ip  awards to  recognize ind iv idua ls , s tuden t 
organizations o r departm ents th a t are invo lved in  activ ities th a t 
prom ote non-violence and non-exp lo ita tion  on campus.
Decrease the value o f college contact sports.
E lim in a te  the  concept o f female cheerleaders in  sho rt s k irts  cheering 
m en on to  v ic to ry .
Encourage and fu n d  women to pa rtic ipa te  in  college sports (contact o r 
no t).
E stab lish  centers fo r m ediation and a lte rna tive  problem  solving.
Change the com petitive p o litica l mode w h ich  exists on campuses and 
educate people to collaborate and w ork as team  members.
In tegra te  the concept o f non-violence and non-exp lo ita tion  th ro u gh o u t 
the cu rricu lu m .
H ire  m ore wom en and m ino rities a t a ll levels o f the un iversity.
E stab lish  an a lte rnative  non-vio lent language fo r use on campus.
Increase m ale awareness o f the benefits to  them  o f a non-vio lent, non- 
exp lo itive  society.
H ire  found ing  fa cu lty  who are com m itted to  these concepts.
Increase the num ber o f educational program s w h ich  focus on the  
issue and provide fund ing  and s ta ff to  su p po rt the programs__________
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The m ost con troversia l strategy generated by the  panel centered 
around the  issue o f w hether or n o t contact sports shou ld  be 
e lim ina ted  from  cam pus life . Two pane lists (12.5%) m entioned th a t 
these sports shou ld  be elim inated o r a t least receive less value and 
focus th a n  they cu rre n tly  receive. Two o th e r pane lis ts (12.5%) 
however, specifica lly  m entioned th a t contact sports should  n o t be 
e lim ina ted . One fe lt th a t th is  seemed too "PC" (p o litica lly  correct), 
and the o the r fe lt th a t we could a ll learn  som eth ing from  the spo rt o f 
foo tba ll w hen dealing w ith  sexual harassm ent. T h is  pane list fe lt th a t 
w ha t should be abolished is  no t foo tba ll, b u t th a t wom en are "side-lines 
cheerleaders/pom -pom  g irls  in  sh o rt s k irts , re in fo rc in g  the image 
th a t m en do w h a t counts and g irls  try  to  use th e ir bodies to a ttra c t the 
w inners to  them  (presum ably fo r m ating  purposes)." She fe lt th a t we 
could lea rn  how  to  handle the issue o f sexual harassm ent from  
studying  the  game o f footba ll in  th a t:
w hen p lay ing  foo tba ll, they are given a b a ll, appropriate 
pro tective  c lo th ing , a clearly m arked p lay ing  fie ld , w e ll defined 
ru les fo r w hen you can m ake contact, and how, and a referee 
who ca lls fou ls and penalizes those w ho break ru les. We need to 
he lp  people know  how to dress, how to  behave, where the lines 
are draw n, and to  drop flags and declare penalties when they 
vio la te  the ru les".
She added th a t "we w ill never learn  w ha t we need to  know  from  being 
pom /pom  g irls ".
Several ideas were ra ther un ique and deserve p a rticu la r m ention 
in  b u ild in g  a cam pus cu ltu re  th a t supports a non-vio lent, non- 
exp lo itive cam pus. One, establish a center o f m edia tion and
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a lte rna tive  p roblem  solving to teach m ethods fo r problem  reso lu tion  
th a t are non-com petitive. Two, estab lish a non-vio len t language fo r 
use on cam pus and three, change the c u rre n t p o litica lly  com petitive 
mode on m ost campuses to one th a t fosters team -w ork and 
com m un ica tion  instead.
The second strategy iden tified  ou t o f the  top five (see Table 16) 
concerned the  im plem entation o f harassm ent free models o f teach ing  
presented in  new  fa cu lty  o rienta tion. In  R ound Three the researcher 
asked who m ig h t best achieve th is  stra tegy and how? A dd itiona lly , the  
panel was asked w hether o r not fa cu lty  shou ld  be evaluated by students 
as to  classroom  clim ates.
A  m a jo rity  o f respondents (50%) fe lt th a t Academic A ffa irs  
should  be given th is  responsib ility. Two pane lists specifically 
m entioned th a t H um an Resources shou ld  n o t be involved in  th a t i t  
w ou ld  be best to  come from  peers. As to  the  question o f w hether 
fa cu lty  shou ld  be evaluated as to classroom  clim ate, 91.7% o f those 
answ ering th e  question (12 responses) fe lt th a t they should be, 
however, 12.5% were somewhat ten ta tive  abou t such evaluation and 
gave specific suggestions to help ensure th a t the process be fa ir and 
equitable.
The th ird  strategy in  the top five w as th a t the issue should be 
inc luded  in  requ ired  General Education courses on basic subjects.
The researcher inc luded  fo llow -up questions in  Round Three w h ich  
assessed how  to  operationalize th is  stra tegy and how facu lty 
effectiveness shou ld  be evaluated. Two respondents m entioned th a t 
departm enta l o r in te rd isc ip lin a ry  groups o f fa cu lty  should meet 
together to d ra ft course syllab i to  in fuse  the  top ic in to  appropriate
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General E ducation courses. One pane list m entioned tha t course 
release tim e cou ld  be given to accom plish th is  task. Two other 
respondents sta ted  th a t th is  could be inc luded  in  Freshman 
O rien ta tion  courses. Another respondent suggested th a t the issue 
could be inc luded  in  in te rnsh ip  program s th roughou t the u n ive rs ity  in  
th a t they are now  required in  m any fie lds and th a t the topic could be 
included in  appropria te  tra in in g  program s fo r the in te rnsh ips.
As to eva luating the effectiveness o f th is  strategy, on ly three 
panelists gave a specific response. T he ir responses were to  e ithe r use 
regular course evaluations fo r the process o r to  survey students a t the 
end o f th e ir Freshm an year to assess th e ir knowledge o f the issue.
The fo u rth  strategy generated by th e  panel in  th is  section 
regarded dem onstrated com m itm ent to  c lim ate  issue as a screening 
too l fo r cam pus positions. The researcher added fo llow -up questions 
in  Round Three. These questions assessed 1) how th is  com m itm ent 
w ould be evaluated in  the screening process and 2) how employees 
could be rewarded fo r ongoing com m itm ent a fte r they are h ired  th a t 
w ould encourage them  to  continue to w o rk  tow ard s ign ifican t social 
change in  th is  area? A lm ost h a lf o f the panelists, 43.8%, fe lt th a t the 
reference checks on prospective employees should  include questions 
regarding c lim ate  issues and 37.5% stated th a t the issue should be 
included in  the  evaluative process on an ongoing basis.
As to  recogn ition  a n d /o r rewards fo r efforts in  th is  area, 33.3%  
m entioned th a t employees should receive such recognition. One 
suggested th a t s tuden t leaders and th e ir m entors could be recognized 
fo r th e ir co n trib u tio n s  regarding campus clim ate and th a t the  students 
could be asked who has helped them  th rough  such salient issues.
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O ther incentives included recognition a t th e  annua l facu lty  a n d /o r s ta ff 
awards program s, m onetary awards, and course release tim e.
Three respondents (18.8%) questioned the  appropriateness o f 
such awards. One pane lis t found th is  too "p o litica lly  correct" and 
another po ignantly asked "W hy do we need a rew ard fo r being 
considerate to  one another?"
The la s t question in  th is  section d ea lt w ith  the  issue o f strong 
campus com m itm ent to  women who speak up  against inappropria te  
behavior on th e ir campuses. The researcher asked the panel w ha t 
campus leaders can do to  support women who speak ou t against sexual 
harassm ent and issues regarding cam pus clim ate  and how backlash 
against such women could be addressed. A dd itiona lly , the panel was 
questioned as to  how  these women m ig h t be recognized in  a positive  
m anner fo r th e ir risks .
One h a lf o f the panel specifica lly sta ted th a t there m ust be 
strong assurance o f non-re ta lia tion  fo r such "op in ion leaders" and th a t 
these women m ust know  th a t th e ir positions are protected. J u s t 
under h a lf, (43.8%) ind icated th a t p u b lic  suppo rt was c ritica l fo r 
surviving the backlash th a t m any had experienced. One panelist 
ind icated th a t she is  cu rre n tly  the ta rge t o f backlash. She stated th a t 
"women on cam pus should, i f  no th ing  else, le t the  person under fire  
know  they are behind them ".
Several panelists ind icated th a t i t  is  c ru c ia l th a t top 
adm inistrators m ust model the desired behavior by speaking up 
themselves on the issue and m aking i t  th e ir  issue as w ell. One 
respondent suggested th a t a ll adm in is tra to rs  be evaluated as to  th e ir 
effectiveness in  changing the cam pus c lim ate .
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Round Three Results- P art n  
CSU Policy and Procedures Analysis
In  P art II, those po licy  (Section A) and procedure (Section B) 
item s w h ich  had garnered a 20% o r h ighe r ra tin g  in  Round Two 
rem ained in  Round Three in  order to  estab lish  re la tive  im portance o f 
the rem ain ing item s. Panelist comments and new  item s generated in  
Round Two were inc luded  in  Round Three in  o rde r fo r panel 
m em bers to  consider them  before m aking th e ir fin a l choices. See 
Tables 18 and 19 fo r deta ils as to fin a l panel responses.
Table 18
Item s to be Inc luded  in  Campus Policy S tatem ents Regarding Sexual
H arassm ent
N= 17 fo r Round Two N= 16 fo r Round Three








1 70.6% 100% * A  specific and clear d e fin itio n  
o f sexual harassm ent
1 64.7 100% * T im ely and appropria te  action 
w hen rece iv ing  a com p la in t
3 29.4% 43.8% Legal im p lica tio n s  o f sexual 
harassm ent
4 23.5% 31.2 M andatory tra in in g  fo r 
adm in is tra to rs , supervisors, and 
faculty
5 23.5% 18.8 Education o f cam pus com m unity as 
to  po licy and procedures
6 23.5% 12.5% Specific procedures fo r dealing 
w ith  com p la in ts
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Table 19
Item s to  be Inc luded  in  Campus Procedures S tatem ents Regarding 
Sexual H arassm ent
N= 17 fo r Round Two N= 16 fo r Round Three





Round 3% Ite m
%___________
1 64.7%  100% * Specific personnel designated to
address the  issue
2 35.3%  75.0% * A  p rocedura lly  ju s t fram ework
3 N I 68.8% * C lear and specific procedures in
general (not ju s t appeals 
procedures)
4 23.5%  31.3%  Investigative team s should have
both  a m ale and female
5 23.5%  25.0%  V ictim s m ay rem ain  anonymous
w h ile  seeking in fo rm a tio n
6 29.4%  6.3% Alleged perpe tra to rs should be
inform ed o f the  com p la in t
In  Section A, tw o item s reached consensus and bo th  a t 100%. 
The panel had unan im ous agreement th a t cam pus po licy statem ents 
should have a specific and clear de fin ition  o f sexual harassm ent and 
th a t tim e ly  and appropria te  action w hen receiving a com p la in t m ust be 
included. J u s t below  the consensus p o in t o f 50% a t 43.8%  was the 
item  in d ica tin g  th a t the legal im plications o f sexual harassm ent should 
also be included.
In  Section B . three item s reached consensus. The panel was in  
unanim ous agreem ent on one o f the item s w h ich  was th a t specific 
personnel should  be designated to address the issue a t each campus.
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The o ther tw o item s reaching consensus were 1) th a t a procedura lly 
ju s t fram ew ork should  be established and th a t 2) c lear and specific 
procedures shou ld  be im plem ented.
I t  is  in te res tin g  to  note th a t the  panelists had a h igh  degree o f 
consensus th a t a ll o f the  suggested item s should be included in  
cam pus po licy and procedure statem ents, b u t lit t le  consensus as to 
w hich item s were m ost im portant to  include. T h is la ck  o f consensus 
dem onstrates th a t the process o f developing cam pus polic ies and 
procedures regard ing sexual harassm ent w ill con tinue  to  be fille d  w ith  
co n flic t and va ried  opin ions and th a t reaching cam pus consensus w ill 
be d iffic u lt fo r policym akers.
Round Three Results- Part in 
Additional nnmments
In  Part III, pane lists responded to three questions. The firs t 
asked panel m embers to  add any comments they had about any item  in  
Round 3 o f the  survey. Two panelists made specific com m ents 
regarding the survey process. One panel m em ber stated th a t she had 
d iffic u lty  m aking  selections from  a lim ite d  num ber o f a lternatives 
because she fe lt th a t the options were no t rea lly  a ll equivalent. She 
fe lt th a t some were re la ted to macro levels o f change w h ile  others 
were re la ted to  m ore specific m icro changes.
The second pane lis t d id not like  the consensus b u ild in g  aspect 
o f the  D elph i process and stated th a t p rovid ing h e r w ith  the 
percentage o f panel responses p u t pressure on h e r "to jo in  the team," 
"get on board," "fa ll in  line". She questioned the m ethodology and 
asked w hether i t  m igh t no t negatively affect the outcom es. In  the
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th a n k  you  le tte r to  th is  pane list, the  researcher inc luded  m ore 
in fo rm a tion  on the  D elphi m ethodology and inv ited  the pane lis t to 
contact the researcher i f  m ore in fo rm a tion  was desired, however, she 
d id  not.
The second question in  P art III asked respondents abou t th e ir 
feedback about the pro ject. M ore th a n  three fo u rth s  (81.3%) o f the 
respondents stated th a t they found the study in te resting , enjoyable, or 
he lp fu l. One pane lis t m entioned th a t she fe lt i t  was "very in te resting  
to partic ipa te  in  a m u lti-p a rt survey th a t provided feedback and new 
ideas as p a rt o f the process". A no ther panelist stated th a t she teaches 
research design and th a t she found th is  to be a "great example o f 
D elphi m ethod". A dd itiona lly , one pane list stated "th is  has been usefu l 
to me because i t  gives me some idea o f w hat others are doing on th e ir 
campuses" and another said i t  "made me th in k  about the issues". One 
o p tim is tic  pane lis t rem arked th a t she thought th a t "the resu lts  can be 
o f value to  the present CSU leadership."
The fin a l question in  the s tu d y  asked the expert panel members 
w hat suggestions they had fo r fu rth e r research pro jects regarding the 
issues o f sexual harassm ent and campus clim ates fo r women in  h igher 
education. Suggestions included:
1. A  fo llow -up to th is  study in  two o r three years
2. A  pro ject w h ich  explores campus ra c ia l clim ates,
3. A  detailed study on a ll o f the policies and procedures fo r 
the CSU w ith  a com p ila tion  on the s ta tis tics  regarding 
incidence rates and outcomes o f cases a t a ll o f the 
campuses.
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4. A  survey on w ha t is  needed from  the  CSU system  
regarding th is  issue,
5. A  p ro ject exp loring w hat, i f  any, differences ex is t on 
cam pus clim ates a t in s titu tio n s  w ith  a female P resident 
and Vice Presidents, and,
6. A  s tudy exploring how in d iv id u a l campuses are conducting 
cam pus clim ate surveys on th is  issue.
Sum m ary o f the Results o f th e  D elphi Study
A n analysis o f the  data led to  the  fo llow ing  conclusions w h ich  are 
organized by the  s ix  research questions w h ich  guided the s tudy. The 
m ost s ig n ifica n t conclusions are included in  th is  sum m aiy.
1. W hat changes are m ost needed in  order to  create cam pus 
clim ates fo r fem ale students th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent?
The panel generated 27 item s regarding th is  question  and 
reached consensus on three by the end o f Round Three: 1) the 
acceptance o f sexual harassm ent as norm al behavior, 2) 
repo rting  processes th a t are no t "user-friend ly", and 3) th e  lack 
o f s tuden t awareness o f sexual harassm ent/peer harassm ent.
One p a ne lis t’s com m ents were no tew orthy regarding th is  
question:
I t  seems hopelessly s im p lis tic  to say th a t socie ta l 
a ttitu d e s  regarding women have to  change before the 
cam pus clim ate changes, b u t i t  is  de fin ite ly  true . I t  is  ju s t 
th a t a ttitu d e  th a t allows campuses to  have such low
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num bers o f female fa cu lty  and adm in istra tors, th u s  
depriving bo th  undergraduate and graduate students o f 
strong female ro le  m odels. U n til the societal devaluating 
o f women is  somehow changed, i t  is  going to  take 
aggressive po licy and con tinu in g  education o f students 
regarding th a t po licy in  order to change the clim ate.
2. Are these needed changes d iffe re n t fo r undergraduate and 
graduate female students?
There was little  difference noted by the  panel between the  
needs o f graduate and undergraduate students regarding sexual 
harassm ent except fo r one item  w h ich  emerged from  round  tw o 
w ith  a 41% response rate. T h is  item  was the over-dependence 
o f students in  re la tionsh ip  to graduate facu lty/advisers.
However, in  Round 'Three, th is  item  dropped to  a response ra te  
o f on ly  20%. One panel m em ber w rote th a t "both  undergraduate 
and graduate students fear re ta lia tio n  against them  i f  they pursue 
harassm ent o r sexual assault against the un ive rs ity . The clim ate 
is  in  a deep freeze." In  term s o f the overall issue o f sexual 
harassm ent, the panel d id  n o t c ite  a s ign ifica n t difference fo r 
these tw o groups o f students. However, in d iv id u a l panel 
m em bers d id  m ake com m ents w h ich  supported w hy some 
fem ale graduate students m ay feel uncom fortable w ith  fa cu lty  o r 
advisers who sexualize th e ir re la tionsh ips w ith  students. One 
p ane lis t noted:
G raduate students are m uch more dependent upon fa cu lty  
mem bers fo r th e ir evaluations, academic progress, career
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opportun ities and references, advancem ent to  candidacy, thesis 
com pletion, etc. Faculty tend to  th in k  o f graduate students as 
closer to  being "colleagues" and to  ignore th e ir power-role. 
S tudents do not.
3. W hat cu rren t strategies are being used in  h igher education to
create cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  the sexual harassm ent 
o f female students?
Tw enty-e ight item s were generated by the panel regarding 
cu rre n t strategies. Four o f these item s reached consensus by 
the  end o f the  th ird  round. These strategies were: 1) m andated 
tra in in g  fo r fa cu lty /a d m in is tra to rs /s ta ff on the top ic; 2) 
educational program m ing fo r students on the issue; 3) active and 
strong support o f policies from  top levels o f adm in is tra tion ; and 
4) designated personnel to  handle com plaints.
Panel members made c la rify ing  comments regard ing these 
choices. As to  m andated tra in in g , one respondent stated "W ith  
societal a ttitu d e  as (unfortunately) a given, i t  is  going to  take 
aggressive, m andated tra in in g  about sexual harassm ent to  make 
any changes. Unless the awareness tra in in g  is  m andatory, the 
people who rea lly  need the  tra in in g  w ill continue to  avoid it."  
However, another panel m em ber gave an a lternate view  "I 
sym pathize w ith  the sentim ents fo r m andatory tra in in g , and I 
don 't know  i t  doesn't w ork; I ju s t th in k  i t  doesn't w ork." As to 
the  tim in g  o f such tra in in g , one respondent noted th a t there 
should  be a "recom m endation fo r departm ental tra in in g  as p a rt 
o f the reso lu tion  o f any investigation. Do the tra in in g  when the
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supervisors have the issue fresh in  th e ir m inds— ju s t as they 
fin is h  dealing w ith  a problem ." Regarding the active and strong 
suppo rt o f policies from  the top levels o f a dm in is tra tion , one 
panel m em ber w rote th a t "Item  #7 is  very im p o rta n t b u t you can 
have a dozen policies— i f  they a ren 't enforced they mean 
no th in g ."
4. W hat problem s are encountered w hen these strategies are 
im p lem ented?
Consensus item s included: 1) den ia l th a t the problem  
rea lly  exists on cam pus o r in  a p a rticu la r departm ent, 2) tim e 
consum ing na ture  o f dealing effectively w ith  the problem , and 3) 
the  socialized acceptance o f the behavior.
As to strategies fo r dealing w ith  the  socialized acceptance 
o f the issue, panelists m entioned p u b lic iz in g  sanctions received 
fo r sexual harassm ent offenses, p u b lish in g  com m entaries in  the 
school newspaper, and provid ing tra in in g  in te rnsh ip s  to  move 
women up in to  positions in  the adm in is tra tion . In  cases where 
there is  denia l th a t the problem  rea lly  exists, the  use o f peer 
pressure was suggested as a possible strategy.
5. W hat techniques have been used o r are planned to be used to  
determ ine the  effectiveness o f these strategies?
Respondents were generally unaware o f techniques th a t 
have been used to  determ ine the effectiveness o f cu rren t 
strategies regarding sexual harassm ent on th e ir campuses. 
In itia lly , 53.3%  o f the panel was unable to  id e n tify  any evaluative
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e ffo rts  th a t were being conducted on th e ir cam puses regard ing 
th is  issue. The rem aining 46.6%  iden tified  a to ta l o f five 
techniques cu rren tly  being used o r p lanned to  be used on th e ir 
cam puses. A n additional item  was generated in  Round Two 
w h ich  resu lted  in  a to ta l o f s ix  ide n tified  techniques.
These evaluation techniques are: 1) recording num bers o f 
inq u irie s , com plaints, and reso lu tions, 2) program  and 
w orkshop evaluations, 3) designated personnel overseeing the 
issue, 4) survey o f facu lty, sta ff, and students as to awareness o f 
po licy  and procedures, 5) survey to  establish baseline data 
follow ed by additional surveys to  m easure cam pus change efforts, 
and 6) add a section on the CSU in d iv id u a l cam pus annua l 
reports to  the Trustees w ith  in fo rm a tion  regard ing com pla in ts 
and resolutions.
Two panel members made com m ents re la ted  to the  la ck  o f 
eva luation on th e ir campuses. One said:
I am no t aware o f any evaluative program  on m y 
cam pus. The a ttitu d e  here seems to  be th a t these few 
poorly attended w orkshops are presented d u rin g  F a ll 
Conference Week, and then  the whole issue o f sexual 
harassm ent disappears u n til next Septem ber— unless 
there is  an expensive and w ell-pub lic ized  case d u rin g  the 
year.
A no the r respondent stated:
The m issing lin k  I feel is  (that) the  W omen’s Center 
is  s tuden t ru n . I f  we had a W omen's Resource C enter 
adm inistered by a u n ive rs ity  studen t a ffa irs  pa id  personnel.
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I  feel i t  w ou ld  be a valuable resource to  re p ort and 
d is trib u te  surveys to  get accuracy in  th e ir surveys.
6. W hat new and innovative strategies can be iden tified  and
developed to  create cam pus clim ates fo r the  21st cen tu ry th a t 
are free from  sexual harassm ent o f female students?
Panel mem bers were assessed as to  w hether o r n o t they 
feel th a t cam pus clim ates w ill rem ain  the  same, become more 
h o stile  fo r women, o r become m ore supportive  fo r women in  the 
years to  come. The panel assessed the cu rre n t clim ate as a 
n e u tra l one fo r women in  1993 w ith  a 76.5%  response rate and 
the  rem ain ing  responses in d ica tin g  a h o stile  environm ent. As to 
the  fu tu re , the panel was generally o p tim is tic  w ith  88.2%  
in d ica tin g  a more supportive environm ent fo r wom en in  the 
2 1 s t cen tu ry, however 11.8% s till saw a h o stile  environm ent fo r 
wom en in  the next century.
The top five strategies were: 1) b u ild  a cam pus cu ltu re  th a t 
s trong ly  supports a non-vio lent, non-exp lo itive  cam pus, 2) 
inc lude  issue in  required General E ducation courses on basic 
subjects, 3) use dem onstrated com m itm ent to  clim ate issues as 
a screening too l fo r cam pus policies, 4) inc lude  harassm ent free 
m odels o f teaching presented in  new fa cu lty  o rien ta tion , and 5) 
give strong  cam pus support to  women w ho speak up against 
inappropria te  behavior.
In  a dd itio n  to the s ix  research questions w h ich  served as the 
focus o f the  study, the  researcher also conducted an analysis o f cu rren t
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CSU cam pus policies and procedures. The analysis revealed th a t w hile  
the  C hancellor's Office sent o u t Executive O rder 345 in  1981 as the 
fram ew ork fo r campus po licy  and procedure statem ents regarding 
sexual harassm ent, the in d iv id u a l campuses have responded w ith  a 
w ide variance as to the breadth  and depth o f th e ir own campus 
docum ents. Data analysis o f these docum ents, led to  the creation o f 
item  banks fo r the panel to  ind ica te  the im portance level o f various 
item s as to  inc lus ion  in  cam pus po licy  and procedure statements.
The panel dem onstrated a h igh  level o f consensus th a t a ll o f the 
item s th a t appeared in  these docum ents should be included in  such 
polic ies and procedures regard ing sexual harassm ent in  th a t a ll o f the 
item s were rated "very im p o rta n t" o r "extrem ely im po rtan t" by a t least 
64.7%  o f the  panel.
The tw o m ost im p o rta n t item s to  be included in  a policy 
sta tem ent iden tified  by the panel bo th  reached 100% consensus.
These item s were a 1) specific and clear de fin ition  o f sexual 
harassm ent and 2) tim e ly  and appropria te  action w hen receiving a 
com pla in t. The three top ra ted  item s as to inc lu s io n  in  campus 
procedures statem ents were 1) specific personnel designated to 
address the issue, 2) a p rocedura lly  ju s t fram ework, and 3) clear and 
specific procedures. The panel reached consensus on on ly these five 
item s o f the  orig ina l tw enty-seven regarding cam pus policies and 
procedures.
A n overall review o f the  data confirm s the com plexity and 
confusion th a t surrounds the  issue o f sexual harassm ent. The issue is  
embedded in  cu ltu ra l norm s w h ich  com plicate the in te ractions o f m en 
and women in  academia. The changing roles o f m en and women in
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the w orkforce in  the las t two decades have also caused confusion and 
fru s tra tio n  on the p a rt o f both m en and women. Th is confusion and 
com plexity is  evident in  the resu lts  o f th is  study, p a rtic u la rly  in  P a rt I 
w hich focused on the s ix  research questions. W hile consensus w as 
reached on various item s as to  re la tive  im portance, there were o ften 
d issenting view points. One panel m em ber described he r con fusion  
about the issue a t the conclusion o f the  study:
Th is study-process has helped me c la rify  some th ings, b u t 
m ostly I ’m  fuzzy about i t  a ll and discouraged. I see these as 
backlash tim es fo r women and people o f color. I feel 
discouraged w ith  m y friends and peers. Fear and ignorance and 
selfishness are a ll over. I'm  sorry to be so negative. I do hope 
yo u r study is  he lp fu l. I haven 't given up.
I t  is  u n like ly  th a t th is  com plexity and fru s tra tio n  regarding 
sexual harassm ent w ill be easily d im in ished. As the issue is  explored 
in  fu tu re  research, perhaps c la rity  regarding sexual harassm ent w ill 
begin to  emerge. The optim ism , however tentative, o f these pane lis ts, 
who are w ell aware o f the negative consequences o f sexual harassm ent, 
is  cause fo r hope, as in s titu tio n s  explore strategies to  b rin g  abou t the 
reduction o f sexual harassm ent in  academia.
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CHAPTER FIV E  
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary o f the Study
Smma1 TTarassment in  Academia
The sexual harassm ent charges brough t against Clarence Thomas 
by A n ita  H ill in  1991 b rough t a trem endous increase in  pub lic  in te re s t 
in  the issue o f sexual harassm ent. In  fact, fo rm al com plaints o f sexual 
harassm ent against corporate employers filed  w ith  the  Equal 
Em ploym ent O pportun ity  Com m ission have increased s ign ifica n tly  
(National A ssociation fo r W omen in  Education, 1992) and the issue, 
b rought to  the  Supreme C ourt fo r the second tim e, received a 
s ign ifica n t ru lin g  in  November, 1993 (Kaplan, 1993).
M any research studies in  the la s t fifteen  years, inc lu d in g  two 
large scale stud ies by the U.S. M erit Systems P rotection Board (1981: 
1988), have dem onstrated th a t th is  phenom enon is  experienced m ost 
often and in  more serious form s by women, and, as a resu lt, is  an 
overwhelm ing b a rrie r fo r women w orkers in  th is  co un try  (Fitzgerald 
et al., 1988; H ill, 1992; Robertson, Dyer, and Cam pbell, 1988; T angri 
e t a l., 1982; U.S. M erit Systems P rotection Board, 1981; 1988).
The lite ra tu re  on sexual harassm ent has consistently ind ica ted  
th a t there  are specific negative consequences to  v ic tim s o f sexual
134
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harassm ent. Tangri et a l. (1982) found th a t those w ho experienced 
sexual harassm ent had a worsened em otional o r phys ica l condition , a 
worsened a b ility  to w o rk  w ith  others on the jo b  o r in  school and more 
negative feelings about w o rk  in  general. Jensen &  G u tek (1982) found 
th a t 80 percent o f v ic tim s  surveyed reacted w ith  d isgust, 68 percent 
w ith  anger and 20 percent ind ica ted  th a t they fe lt depressed.
J u s t as the problem  o f sexual harassm ent invades the lives o f 
wom en in  the  w orkplace and negatively affects th e ir personal and 
pro fessiona l lives, i t  also po llu tes the psychological and social 
environm en t o f women on college and u n ive rs ity  cam puses as w ell 
(S tim pson, 1989). The grow ing in te rest in  sexual harassm ent in  the 
w orkp lace led to  a p a ra lle l in te rest in  studying  the problem  in  
in s titu tio n s  o f h igher education.
I t  has been docum ented in  num erous studies th a t even when the 
problem  is  lim ite d  exclusively to sexual harassm ent o f fem ale students 
b y  m ale facu lty , the num bers are shocking. Dziech and W einer (1984) 
reported th a t the resu lts  o f various studies are su rp ris in g ly  s im ila r and 
dem onstrated repeatedly th a t 20-30 percent o f wom en students 
reported they have been sexually harassed by m ale fa cu lty  d u ring  th e ir 
college years.
W hen the concept o f sexual harassm ent is  expanded to  include 
peer harassm ent, the num bers are even more a la rm ing. Various 
stud ies w h ich  included assessments o f women studen ts who had 
experienced sexist com m ents o r received unwelcom e sexual a tte n tio n  
from  th e ir  peers ranged from  68 percent to  92 percent o f those 
wom en surveyed (Hughes &  Sandler, 1988).
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The lite ra tu re  on sexual harassm ent dem onstrates th a t generally 
th ree  strategies are u tilized  by organizations and in s titu tio n s  in  the  
a tte m p t to  prevent sexual harassm ent. These are 1) a w ell-pub lic ized  
p o licy  s ta tem ent o u tlin in g  behaviors w h ich  are considered 
unacceptable by the organization; 2) an  educational program  fo r 
m em bers o f the  organization, and 3) an effective means o f repo rting  
offenses w hen they do occur (Krohne, 1991). There is very lit t le  
evidence, i f  any, to  dem onstrate th a t these strategies, in  fact, are 
h e lp fu l in  low ering  incidence rates o f sexual harassm ent.
Sexual harassm ent is  a com plex and new ly emerging socia l issue 
w h ich  is  s t ill in  the in itia l stages o f research (Brewer, 1982). In  lig h t 
o f the  apparent inadequacy o f cu rren t strategies to  address the 
problem , researchers have called for a deeper and more m eaning fu l 
approach to  addressing sexual harassm ent by challenging the 
un de rly in g  assum ptions o f o u r cu ltu re  w h ich  perpetuate gender and 
sex-role stereotypes (Hoffman, 1986; R ice, 1990; Twom bly, 1991).
Purpose o f th e  Study
Based upon the preponderance o f research w hich s trong ly 
ind ica tes th a t sexual harassm ent is  a serious problem  fo r fem ales in  
academ ia, the  purpose o f th is  study was to  id e n tify  effective strategies 
fo r crea ting  cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  sexual harassm ent. In  
order to  re a lis tica lly  bound the pro ject, the  s tudy focused specifica lly  
upon the  issue as i t  relates to undergraduate and graduate female 
students.
The fo llow ing  questions were o f p rim a ry  im portance to  the  
purpose o f th is  project:
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1. W hat changes are m ost needed in  order to  create campus 
clim ates fo r female students th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent?
2. Are these needed changes d iffe ren t fo r undergraduate and 
graduate female students?
3. W hat cu rre n t strategies are being used in  h ighe r education to 
create cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  the sexual harassm ent 
o f fem ale students?
4. W hat problem s are encountered when these strategies are 
im p lem en ted?
5. W hat techniques have been used o r are p lanned to  be used to 
determ ine the  effectiveness o f these strategies?
6. W hat innovative  strategies can be ide n tifie d  and developed to 
create cam pus clim ates fo r the 21st ce n tu ry  th a t are free from  
sexual harassm ent o f female students?
In  essence, the  study was intended to  id e n tify  strategies fo r 
leaders in  h ig h e r education to use in  creating a m ore positive fu tu re  
w hich  can serve as an alternative to the c h illy  cam pus clim ates th a t 
exist fo r wom en today a t our colleges and un ive rs ities.
Methodology
Since th is  pro ject was focused upon id e n tify in g  strategies in  an 
e ffo rt to  b rin g  about s ign ificant change regard ing cam pus clim ate fo r 
women on college and un iversity campuses, fu tu re s  research 
m ethodologies were reviewed to id e n tify  a m ethodology th a t w ould 
generate so lu tio n s to a complex social problem . The D elphi m ethod
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was selected fo r the  pro ject due to its  consensus b u ild in g  approach 
and a p p lica b ility  to  com plex problem  solving.
The D e lph i m ethod is  intended to gain the advantages o f groups 
w h ile  overcom ing the  disadvantages. The m ethod has three 
characteris tics th a t d is tingu ish  i t  from  conventional face-to-face group 
in te rac tio n : 1) anonym ity, 2) ite ra tion  w ith  con tro lled  feedback, and 
3) s ta tis tica l group response (M artino, 1983). G roup in te rac tio n  is 
fa c ilita te d  by th e  p ro ject coordinator who feeds back re levant 
in fo rm a tion  to  the  pane lists th a t is  generated in  each round  o f the 
study. Each group m em ber is inform ed o f the cu rre n t s ta tus o f the 
group's collective op in ion  and the argum ents fo r and against each 
p o in t o f view . The effect o f th is  contro lled  feedback is  to  keep the 
group focused on its  o rig ina l objectives ra th e r tha n  se lf chosen goals.
E xpert pane l members were nom inated by the G overning Board 
o f D irectors o f the  W omen's C ouncil o f the State U n ive rs ity  in  the 
sum m er o f 1993. E ighteen panelists on th irte e n  C a lifo rn ia  State 
U n ive rs ity  cam puses participated in  the study. Round Zero, 
conducted in  June  and Ju ly , collected dem ographic in fo rm a tio n  on 
the p a rtic ip a n ts  and th e ir in s titu tio n s , and the three rem ain ing 
rounds, w h ich  were conducted in  the F a ll o f 1993, were used to 
co llect data fo r the study w ith  response rates o f 83.3% , 94.4% , and 
88.9%  respective ly.
A fte r th e  data were analyzed, the panel mem bers and executive 
officers o f the  W omen's C ouncil o f the  State U n ive rs ity  were each sent 
a sum m ary re p o rt o f the study.
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Findings of the S tlldv
Panelist Profile
The typ ica l expert pane lis t was a 44 year o ld female w ith  a 
M aster's Degree who was s lig h tly  more lik e ly  to also have a doctora l 
degree as n o t (55.5%). She was cu rre n tly  w orking  on a cam pus o f ju s t 
unde r 15,000 fu ll tim e equivalent students and had been in  he r 
cu rre n t pos ition  8.3 years and had w orked in  h igher education fo r 
16.0 years. She had also been addressing issues o f educational equ ity  
fo r wom en in  h igher education fo r 10.3 o f those years.
She is  also h ig h ly  like ly  to have handled sexual harassm ent 
co m p la in ts / grievances on h e r cam pus, counseled v ic tim s o f sexual 
harassm ent, been a m em ber o f a com m ittee or ta sk  force on sexual 
harassm ent, and conducted research on sexual harassm ent. She is  
also like ly  to  have tra ined students, facu lty , and s ta ff on issues o f sexual 
harassm ent, as w e ll as been involved in  developing cam pus po licy  
concerning sexual harassm ent.
Research Question Results
S ix research questions guided the development o f th is  s tudy. An 
analysis o f the data generated in  the  pro ject resu lted in  the fo llow ing:
1. W hat changes are m ost needed in  order to create cam pus 
clim ates fo r female students th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent?
The panel generated 27 item s regarding th is  question  and 
reached consensus on three o f these item s by the  end o f Round 
Three: 1) the acceptance o f sexual harassm ent as norm al 
behavior, 2) reporting  processes th a t are no t "use r-friend ly", and
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3) the  la ck  o f s tudent awareness o f sexual harassm ent/peer 
harassm ent.
2. A re these needed changes d iffe ren t fo r undergraduate  and 
graduate fem ale students?
There was little  difference noted by the  panel regarding 
the  needs o f graduate and undergraduate studen ts regarding 
sexual harassm ent except fo r one item  w h ich  emerged from  
round  tw o w ith  a 41% response rate. T h is ite m  was the  over­
dependence o f students in  re la tionsh ip  to graduate fa c u lty / 
advisers. However, in  Round Three, th is  ite m  dropped to  a 
response ra te  o f only 20%. One panel m em ber w rote th a t "both 
undergraduate and graduate students fear re ta lia tio n  against 
them  i f  they pursue harassm ent or sexual assau lt against the 
u n ive rs ity . The clim ate is  in  a deep freeze." In  term s o f the 
overall issue o f sexual harassm ent, the panel d id  n o t cite  a 
s ig n ifica n t difference fo r these two groups o f s tudents.
3. W hat cu rre n t strategies are being used in  h ig h e r education to 
create cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  the  sexual harassm ent 
o f fem ale students?
Tw enty-e ight item s were generated by th e  pane l regarding 
cu rre n t strategies. Four o f these item s reached consensus by 
the end o f the  th ird  round. These strategies were: 1) m andated 
tra in in g  fo r fa cu lty /a d m in is tra to rs /s ta ff on th e  top ic;
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2) educational program m ing fo r students on the issue; 3) active 
and strong su p po rt o f policies from  top levels o f adm in istra tion ; 
and 4) designated personnel to  handle com pla in ts.
4. W hat problem s are encountered when these strategies are 
im p lem en ted?
Fourteen problem s were in itia lly  generated b y  the  panel. 
Three item s reached consensus in  Round Three. These item s 
were: 1) den ia l th a t the problem  re a lly  exists on cam pus o r in  a 
p a rticu la r departm ent, 2) tim e consum ing na tu re  o f dealing 
effective ly w ith  the problem , and 3) the  socialized acceptance o f 
the  behavior.
5. W hat techniques have been used o r are planned to be used to 
determ ine th e  effectiveness o f these strategies?
The s tu d y  revealed th a t respondents were generally 
unaware o f techniques th a t have been used to  determ ine the 
effectiveness o f cu rre n t strategies regard ing sexual harassm ent 
on th e ir cam puses. In itia lly , 53.3% o f the  panel members were 
unable to  id e n tify  any evaluative efforts th a t were being 
conducted on th e ir campuses regarding th is  issue; however by 
Round Three they had identified  s ix  techniques: 1) recording 
num bers o f inq u irie s , com plaints, and reso lu tions, 2) evaluating 
program s and workshops, 3) designating personnel to  oversee 
the issue, 4) surveying faculty, staff, and students as to  awareness 
o f po licy and procedures, 5) surveying to  estab lish  baseline data 
followed by ad d itiona l surveys to  m easure cam pus change efforts,
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and 6) adding a section on the CSU in d iv id u a l cam pus annual 
reports to  the Trustees w ith  in fo rm a tio n  regard ing com pla ints 
and reso lu tions.
6. W hat new  and innovative strategies can be iden tified  and
developed to create campus clim ates fo r the  21st cen tury th a t 
are free from  sexual harassm ent o f fem ale students?
The researcher assessed the panel as to  w hether o r n o t 
cam pus clim ates w ill rem ain the same, become m ore hostile  fo r 
women, o r become more supportive fo r wom en in  the years to  
come. They assessed the cu rren t clim ate  as somewhat hostile  
fo r wom en in  1993 w ith  a 76.5% response ra te  ind ica ting  a 
n e u tra l environm ent and the rem ainder in d ica tin g  a hostile  
clim ate. As to  the fu tu re , the panel was generally op tim is tic  
w ith  88.2%  in d ica tin g  a more supportive  environm ent fo r 
women in  the 21st century, however 11.8% s till saw a hostile  
environm ent fo r women in  the next cen tu ry.
F ifteen strategies were in itia lly  generated by the 
respondents and the  top five were presented to the panel in  
Round Three fo r additional in p u t regard ing how the CSU 
leadership could go about im plem enting and operationalizing 
these strategies. The top five strategies were: 1) b u ild  a cam pus 
cu ltu re  th a t s trong ly supports a non-v io len t, non-exploitive 
cam pus, 2) include issue in  required G eneral Education courses 
on basic subjects, 3) use dem onstrated com m itm ent to clim ate 
issues as a screening tool fo r campus policies, 4) include 
harassm ent free models o f teaching presented in  new fa cu lty
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orien ta tion , and 5) give strong campus support to  wom en who 
speak up  against inappropria te  behavior.
CSU Policies and Procedures Analysis
In  add ition  to  the s ix  research questions w h ich  served as the 
focus o f the  study, the researcher also conducted an analysis o f cu rre n t 
CSU cam pus policies and procedures regarding sexual harassm ent.
The analysis revealed th a t w h ile  the C hancellor's O ffice sent o u t 
Executive O rder 345 in  1981 as the fram ew ork fo r cam pus po licy  and 
procedure statem ents regarding sexual harassm ent, the in d iv id u a l 
campuses have responded w ith  a w ide variance as to the bread th  and 
depth o f th e ir own cam pus docum ents. U sing the  data from  th is  
analysis o f the docum ents, the  researcher created item  banks fo r the  
panel to  ind ica te  the im portance level o f various item s as to  in c lu s io n  
in  cam pus po licy and procedures statem ents.
The panel dem onstrated a h igh  level o f consensus th a t a ll o f the  
item s th a t appeared in  these docum ents should  be inc luded  in  po lic ies 
and procedures regarding sexual harassm ent in  th a t a ll o f the  item s 
were ra ted  "ve iy im po rtan t" o r "extrem ely im po rta n t" by a t least 
64.7% o f the  panel.
As to  re la tive  im portance, two item s to  be included in  a po licy  
statem ent reached 100% consensus by the panel: 1) specific and clear 
d e fin itio n  o f sexual harassm ent and 2) tim e ly  and appropria te  action  
when receiving a com pla int. These were the on ly  two item s to  reach 
consensus o u t o f the fifteen  item s considered, so i t  was in te res tin g  
th a t the  panel agreed so greatly as to these tw o item s. As to  in c lu s io n  
in  cam pus procedures statem ents, one item  reached 100% consensus:
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th a t specific personnel be designated to address the issue. Two other 
item s also reached consensus a t 75.0% and 68.8%  respectively. These 
item s were: a p rocedura lly  ju s t fram ework, and clear and specific 
procedures. O ut o f th e  o rig in a l twelve item s, on ly  these three reached 
consensus as to re la tive  im portance fo r inc lus ion  in  cam pus 
procedures fo r addressing sexual harassm ent com plaints.
Conclusions Regarding the Study
The data generated from  th is  study and the  review o f the 
lite ra tu re  suggest th a t sexual harassm ent is  best approached by leaders 
in  h igher education on tw o levels. The firs t is  on a m icro  level w h ich  
deals specifica lly w ith  the  issue o f sexual harassm ent a t an in s titu tio n a l 
level. The second is  on a m acro level and u tilize s  strategies to address 
gender inequ ities fro m  a broad so c ie ta l/cu ltu ra l perspective.
M icro Level Conclusions 
Strategies R e g a rd in g  Sftm al Harassm ent n n  nampus
The researcher concluded th a t the data from  the  s tu d y  strong ly 
supported the review  o f the  lite ra tu re  th a t due to  the confusion 
su rround ing  the issue, a clear de fin ition  o f sexual harassm ent m ust be 
u tilize d  by an in s titu tio n  in  its  efforts to effectively address the issue.
A  d e fin itio n  is  suggested in  the fo llow ing section o f th is  chapter.
C lear and strong  policies and procedures also m ust be in  place a t 
an in s titu tio n  in  o rder to effectively deal w ith  sexual harassm ent. The 
po lic ies m ust c lea rly  o u tlin e  the un iversity 's expectations o f its  
employees as w ell as its  students. A dd itiona lly, educational leaders 
m u s t dem onstrate s tro ng  support o f both the enforcem ent o f the
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policies and the  personnel th a t are charged w ith  th e ir enforcem ent. 
E ducational leaders m ust dem onstrate th e ir advocacy o f the policies 
via  appropria te  role m odeling behavior as w ell as g iving p ub lic  
endorsem ent to  those who are active ly w orking to  b rin g  about changes 
w hich suppo rt a campus clim ate th a t is  free from  sexual harassm ent.
Cam pus procedures fo r filin g  grievances should 1) encourage the 
reporting  o f inc idents o f sexual harassm ent, 2) a llow  fo r e ither 
in fo rm a l o r fo rm a l procedures fo r filin g  a com plaint and, 3) protects 
the alleged v ic tim  from  re ta lia tio n  by the accuser o r the un ive rs ity .
The procedures m ust respect the  issue o f co n fide n tia lity  concerning 
both accuser and accused, s tipu la te  tim elines fo r filin g  and acting 
upon a com pla in t, and establish tim e lines fo r appeals processes.
The s tu d y  also revealed th a t there  is  a d is tin c t lack  o f awareness 
o f the cam pus com m unity about comprehensive evaluation efforts 
th roughou t the CSU system regarding the reduction o f sexual 
harassm ent. A  v isib le  systemwide e ffo rt to provide leadership and 
support to  in d iv id u a l campuses in  determ ining the effectiveness o f 
campus e fforts to address sexual harassm ent is  needed. W ithou t such 
data, ind iv idu a ls  on the campuses m u s t re ly solely upon anecdotal 
in fo rm a tion  to  assess the extent o f the problem  and the effectiveness 
o f in d iv idu a l campuses and the CSU in  reducing sexual harassm ent.
In  Janua ry  1992, the C a lifo rn ia  Postsecondary Education 
Com m ission (CPEC), as a re su lt o f a three-year study, recommended in  
its  report Assessing Campus C lim ate , th a t a ll C alifo rn ia  colleges and 
un ive rs ities should plan, develop, and im plem ent an assessment o f 
in s titu tio n a l cam pus clim ates (C alifo rn ia  State U niversity, 1993). The 
CSU has conducted such ongoing evaluation w ith  the systemwide
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a d m in is tra tion  o f the S tudent Needs and P rio rities Survey (SNAPS) 
w hich  measures, every three to five years, s tudent perceptions o f the 
academic and social environm ent on each cam pus and iden tifies areas 
w hich need im provem ent. In  add ition , in d iv id u a l campuses have 
adm inistered o ther surveys w hich address various aspects o f cam pus 
clim ate (CSU, 1993). However, th is  s tudy dem onstrated th a t few 
persons in  the  cam pus com m unity were aware o f such efforts to  assess 
cam pus clim ate a t e ithe r the in d iv id u a l cam pus level o r a t the  CSU 
system wide level.
The researcher concluded th a t a systemwide evaluative p la n  is  
im perative. Such a p lan  w ould inc lude  baseline data as to  the num ber 
o f incidence com plaints and the resu lts  o f the subsequent 
investigations. I t  is  also concluded th a t th is  data be updated annua lly  
and th a t the  resu lts  be d is tribu ted  w ide ly on each campus. The 
lite ra tu re  ind icated th a t cu rren tly  there  is  no survey being used 
consistently in  the  co u n tiy  to collect such data. The Sexual 
Experiences Q uestionnaire (SEQ), w h ich  has been developed fo r th is  
purpose and meets standard psychom etric c rite ria , is  an appropria te  
resource. The developers o f the survey intended i t  to  be used to 
gather na tiona l baseline data (Fitzgerald et a l., 1988).
G iven the com plexity and confusion regarding sexual 
harassm ent, the researcher concluded th a t educational program s are 
needed th roughou t the campus com m unity. These program s should 
be developed to address the specific needs o f those p a rtic ip a tin g  in  
the tra in in g , p a rticu la rly  iden tify ing  u n ive rs ity  expectations o f those in  
specific u n ive rs ity  roles such as students o r employees. A dd itiona l 
in fo rm a tion  should be included in  such tra in in g  such as a d e fin itio n  o f
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sexual harassm ent, policies and procedures regard ing the issue, legal 
im p lica tio n s, the differences in  perception between v ic tim s and 
perpetrators, the em otional and physica l effects o f sexual harassm ent 
upon v ictim s, and its  im pact upon the cam pus com m unity.
Lastly, there m ust be a concerted in s titu tio n a l leadership e ffo rt 
to  b rin g  about the  changes necessary to address the  specific issues o f 
sexual harassm ent in  academia. Leaders m ust com m it to  increasing 
th e ir own understand ing  o f the  issue and be w illin g  to  attend tra in in g  
sessions w ith  o the r campus employees to  underscore the im portance 
o f such tra in in g . A dd itiona lly , as one cam pus president noted 
(Rhodes, 1990), they m ust dem onstrate in s titu tio n a l com m itm ent to  
dealing effectively w ith  the issue by "sending a strong and clear 
message th a t sexual harassm ent is  an issue serious enough to m e rit 
concern and action  a t the h ighest level w ith in  the  U niversity" (p. 1).
Macro Level Conclusions 
Strategies Addressing Ctender In eq u ity  in  H igher Education
A  review  o f the  lite ra tu re , in  com bination w ith  the resu lts  o f th is  
study, support the  researcher's conclusion th a t the issue also m ust be 
dealt w ith  a t a broader level o f action  th a n  looking  only a t the specific 
issue o f sexual harassm ent on a p a rticu la r cam pus. I t  is  also necessary 
fo r cam pus leaders to address the broader issue o f gender ine q u ity  in  
h igher education and the cu ltu ra l assum ptions w h ich  support the 
re a lity  o f sexual harassm ent th roughou t ou r society. As Hoffm an noted 
(1986):
In  the  focus on the e lim ina tion  o f the  behavior, the 
com plex and in te rtw ined  connection between sexual harassm ent
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in  p a rtic u la r and gender inequa lity  in  general has been lost. 
S tatem ents and grievance procedures can provide sym ptom atic 
re lie f, and fo r those in  pa in  th is  is  indeed im po rta n t. B u t in  the 
absence o f broader in s titu tio n a l com m itm ents to  changing the 
n a tu re  o f the environm ent in  w h ich  wom en and m en w o rk  and 
le a rn , the roots o f the  d isorder are le ft unchallenged (p. 117).
In  o rder to create cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent, there m ust be a rad ica l change in  the  way th a t m en and 
wom en re la te  to  each o ther in  ou r society, and, subsequently on ou r 
college and u n ive rs ity  campuses. To b rin g  about a tru ly  dem ocratic 
society and  an educational system w hich  supports it, leaders m u s t 
w o rk  toge the r tow ard a v is ion  in  w h ich  m en and wom en w ill n o t on ly 
become p a rtne rs  in  m ore equalized re la tionsh ips, b u t w ill tra n s fo rm  
the c u rre n t cu ltu ra l dom ination o f m ale power in to  a societal m odel 
based upon  an eth ic o f co llaboration and pa rtnersh ip . Sexual 
harassm ent w ill continue to  plague academia u n til such transform ative  
change takes place. The President o f C ornell U n ive rs ity  (Rhodes, 
1990), noted th a t sexual harassm ent is  inappropria te  anywhere, "b u t 
especia lly in  a u n ive rs ity  com m unity dedicated to  ensuring basic 
c iv ility  and  a respect fo r the  d ign ity  o f every in d iv idu a l" (p. 1).
The type o f organizational and societal change w hich  is  
necessary to  m eet such a m oral im perative regard ing sexual 
harassm ent is  revo lu tionary in  th a t i t  challenges the core assum ptions 
upon w h ich  a ll o f ou r cu rren t in s titu tio n s  and hum an re la tionsh ips are 
based upon. I t  is  the type o f change in  w hich ind iv idu a ls  and 
organ izations m ust engage in  double-loop lea rn ing  and address the 
b a rrie rs  th a t exist to  such learn ing  (Argyris, 1993). I t  is  the  type o f
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change w h ich  S m ith  (1982) refers to as m orphogenetic change; 
"change o f a fo rm  th a t penetrates so deeply in to  the  'genetic code’ th a t 
a ll fu tu re  generations acquire and re flect those changes" (p. 318). I t  is  
the  type  o f change th a t H arm an (1976) called fo r in  w h ich  the  "whole 
system  m u st change" (p. 126).
Change o f such h is to rica l significance w ill n o t happen by chance, 
fo r i t  w ill requ ire  the  synergism  o f people w o rk in g  together from  a ll 
aspects o f society. I t  w ill require  changes in  o u r econom ic, p o litica l, 
and educationa l systems, as w ell as massive changes in  fundam enta l 
concepts such as language, power, and re la tionsh ips. I t  w ill require  a 
challenge to  the very legitim acy o f the w orld  as we now  know  it ,  a 
challenge th a t H arm an (1988) noted is  probably the  m ost pow erfu l 
force fo r change to  be found in  h istory.
The agenda seems unending in  achieving a v is io n  in  w h ich  men 
and wom en are tru ly  partners and women are as voiced and v is ib le  as 
m en in  a ll aspects o f society. W ithou t women v is ib ly  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  
socie ty as involved, vocal and fu ll citizens, the v is ion  is  no t achievable. 
B e lenky et a l. (1986), noted the trem endous pow er th a t th is  process 
has upon  a wom an, who, when she finds her voice and uses i t  to  gain 
co n tro l over he r life , experiences "the ro a r w h ich  lies  on the  o the r 
side o f silence" (p. 4).
As leaders and followers engage in  a m u tu a l process o f in d iv id u a l 
and co llective transfo rm ation , we m ust encourage wom en to share 
th e ir voices in  a ll aspects o f society. To achieve such change, leaders 
in  education, economics, philosophy, lin g u is tics , p o litics , psychology, 
in  fa c t, in  a ll aspects o f life , m ust sim ultaneously be w ork ing  tow ard 
the  v is io n  o f a partnersh ip  society.
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In  education, we m ust create environm ents in  w h ich  a ll ch ild ren  
and a d u lts  are encouraged to use th e ir own language and n o t on ly the 
language o f the dom inator. We m ust acknowledge th a t the  process o f 
encouraging con flic ting  voices to  be heard is  a leg itim a ting  process 
w h ich  m akes oppression and power conscious in  the discourse o f the 
classroom  (Weiler, 1988). We m ust also b rin g  women in to  o u r 
conception o f c iv iliza tion  th rough  the study o f women's co n tribu tio n s 
to  and achievements in  ou r society. H is to ry m ust become oursto rv .
As such change takes place, i t  can re su lt in  a society where both 
m en and women are v is ib le  and voiced. W hen men and women 
become com m itted to  understand ing the rea lities and experiences o f 
each o ther, they can w ork together as partners to achieve the 
com m on good.
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A  Model for Creating Campus Climates 
That Are Free from Sexual Harassment
Given the resu lts  o f th is  study, the review  o f the  lite ra tu re , and 
the professional experience o f the  researcher, the  fo llo w ing  
recom m endations are proposed. W hile these recom m endations are 
focused w ith in  the CSU system, they are intended to  serve as a model 
w h ich  can be adapted fo r use a t o ther campuses.
M icro Aspects o f th e  Model:
•Recommendations fo r Leaders Specific to  
the Issue o f ram pus Sexual Harassm ent
The researcher recomm ends th a t cam pus leaders adopt the  
fo llow ing  d e fin itio n  o f sexual harassm ent, include suggested item s in  
cam pus po licy and procedure statem ents, establish a sexual 
harassm ent ta sk  force, educate the campus com m unity, and assess the 
cam pus clim ate regarding sexual harassm ent.
A D efin ition  o f Sexual Harassm ent
I t  is  recommended th a t the en tire  CSU system adop t a u n ifo rm  
d e fin itio n  o f sexual harassm ent. The w ork o f T ill (1980) and 
F itzgerald et a l. (1988) provides a conceptual basis fo r such  a 
d e fin itio n  o f sexual harassm ent.
T ill (1980) classified the responses o f a n a tion a l sam ple o f 
college women in to  five general categories covering a w ide  spectrum  
o f behaviors from  sexist comm ents to  rape. In  research supported in  
p a rt by a g ran t from  the U nited States D epartm ent o f E ducation, 
th rough  the W omen's E ducational E qu ity  Act, F itzgerald e t al. (1988)
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b u ilt upon T ill's  w o rk  to  develop the Sexual Experiences Q uestionna ire  
(SEQ). T h is  questionna ire  was constructed in  an e ffo rt to  have a 
standardized survey th a t meets standard psychom etric c rite rio n  in  
order to  com pile a n a tio n a l p ro file  o f frequency o f sexual harassm ent 
(F itzgerald, 1990).
For the  purposes o f th is  study, the  researcher lim ite d  the  
d e fin itio n  o f sexual harassm ent to the firs t fo u r categories o f behaviors 
iden tified  in  T ill's  research and la te r b u ilt upon by F itzgerald e t a l 
(1988). The recomm ended de fin itio n  o f sexual harassm ent fo r use in  
academ ia inc ludes these firs t fo u r levels ide n tifie d  by  T ill (1980):
1. Gender harassm ent - generalized sexist rem arks and 
behavior n o t designed to  e lic it sexual cooperation b u t 
ra th e r to  convey in su ltin g , degrading, o r sexist a ttitu d e s  
about women.
2. Seductive behaviors - unwanted, inappropria te , and 
offensive sexual advances.
3. Sexual b rib e ry  - the so lic ita tion  o f sexual a c tiv ity  o r o th e r 
sex-linked  behavior by the prom ise o f reward.
4. Sexual coercion - the coercion o f sexual a c tiv ity  by  th re a t 
o f punishm ent.
The fifth  category o f behaviors, sexual im position , w h ich  
includes gross sexual im position, assault, and rape, was n o t inc luded  
w ith in  the  scope o f th is  study.
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Policy Statem ents RpgarHinp Sftm al Harassment
Cam pus po licy statem ents regarding sexual harassm ent should  
clearly address the  fo llow ing aspects o f the issue. W hile  in d iv id u a l 
in s titu tio n s  m ay address them  d iffe ren tly  from  one another due to  the  
rea lities o f th e  ind iv idu a l cam pus clim ates, each ite m  should be dealt 
w ith  in  a m anner w hich is  m eaningfu l fo r th a t cam pus.
1. A  specific and clear d e fin itio n  o f sexual harassm ent (see 
proposed d e fin itio n  in  the preceding section)
2. Legal im plica tions o f sexual harassm ent
3. Am orous re la tionsh ips between fa cu lty  and students
4. A ppropria te  gu ide lines and tim e lines fo r com pla int 
re so lu tion
5. P roh ib ition  o f re ta lia to ry  actions tow ard com plainants
6. Sanctions against personnel who fa il to  conduct 
investigations o f com plaints
7. False claim s o f sexual harassm ent
8. P residentia l pe riod ic review o f the p o licy
9. Sanctions fo r v io la tions o f the po licy
10. C on fiden tia lity  fo r bo th  alleged v ic tim s and perpetrators
11. U sing a "reasonable wom an's standard" to  determ ine cases 
in  w hich  the alleged v ic tim  is  a wom an
12. Peer sexual harassm ent
13. M andatory tra in in g  fo r facu lty, s ta ff and adm in istra tive  
personnel
14. Education o f the  entire  campus com m un ity as to the po licy 
and procedures inc lu d in g  con tracto rs /se rv ice  providers 
who may have a tem porary re la tionsh ip  w ith  the u n ive rs ity
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Procedures fo r Dealing w ith  S«m»1 Harassm ent Complaints
I t  is  recommended th a t cam pus procedures fo r dealing 
effective ly w ith  com plaints o f sexual harassm ent should address the 
fo llo w ing  item s:
1. Specific personnel designated to  address the issue
2. Anonym ity o f v ic tim s seeking in fo rm a tion  about 
procedures fo r filin g  com pla in ts
3. Fairness fo r bo th  alleged v ic tim s  and perpetrators
4. Specific tim e lines fo r filin g  and resolving com plaints
5. The coordination o f com p la in t in fo rm a tion  to ensure th a t 
accurate s ta tis tics  are being com piled and th a t repeat 
harassers are iden tified
6. P residentia l review  o f incidence rates
7. R ights o f alleged perpe tra tors
8. Gender m ake-up o f investigative teams
9. In fo rm a l procedures
10. Form al procedures
11. Advisors o r advocates to assist com plainants
12. Appeals procedures fo r b o th  v ic tim s and perpetrators
Establish A  Sexual Harassm ent Task Force
Each campus should have an ongoing task force, panel, o r 
com m ittee th a t is  charged w ith  the task o f reducing sexual 
harassm ent. The task force should consist o f facu lty , staff, 
adm in is tra to rs , and students who represent various campus 
constituencies such as the Facu lty Senate, Associated Students, the 
W omen's Resource Center, the S ta ff C ouncil, and the Human
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Resources D epartm ent. As needed, group m em bers w ou ld  be 
educated on an ongoing basis to  effectively perfo rm  th e ir roles. 
Depending on the in d iv id u a l campus and the strategies th a t may 
already be in  place a t a  p a rticu la r in s titu tio n , th is  group could be 
responsible fo r any o r a ll o f the  follow ing:
1. C oordinate cam pus efforts to  educate the  cam pus 
com m un ity  regarding o f sexual harassm ent
2. Serve as an advisory committee to  the  cam pus A ffirm ative 
A ction  O ffice r o r o ther designated cam pus employee who 
has p rim a ry  responsib ility  regarding the  issue
3. Review in d iv id u a l sexual harassm ent com pla ints
4. Com pile s ta tis tics  regarding inc iden ts  and outcomes o f 
co m p la in ts
5. Provide feedback to  the un ive rs ity  com m unity as to the 
d ispos ition  o f cases such as the annua l repo rt d is tribu ted  
a t the U n ivers ity  o f C alifornia, Santa C ruz (U niversity o f 
C a lifo rn ia , Santa Cruz, 1993)
6. Review cam pus policies and procedures regarding sexual 
harassm ent on a regular basis fo r c la rity , fairness, and 
com pliance w ith  legal updates regard ing sexual 
harassm ent
I f  a cam pus is  p a rt o f a larger system o f h ighe r education such as 
The C a lifo rn ia  S tate U n ivers ity , then i t  is  recommended th a t the 
system estab lish  a s im ila r task force. Th is group should include legal 
counsel and appropria te  representation from  each cam pus such as the 
cam pus A ffirm a tive  A ction  O fficer or o ther employee designated by the 
campus to  have lead responsib ility  fo r hand ling  sexual harassm ent
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com pla ints. The task force w ould provide the same type o f d iscussion 
and leadersh ip regarding system wide strategies fo r dea ling  w ith  the 
issue as the  cam pus task forces w ould provide fo r in d iv id u a l 
in s titu tio n s . W hile i t  w ou ld  be ideal fo r th is  group to  m eet on a regular 
basis to address the related issues, the use o f E -m a il a n d /o r 
conference ca lling  m ay need to  suffice in  an era o f tig h t budgetary 
constra in ts.
A t a m in im um , i t  is  suggested th a t ongoing system  legal counsel, 
education, and tra in in g  be provided on a regu la r basis fo r ind iv idu a ls  
designated by th e ir campuses as being responsible to  handle sexual 
harassm ent com pla ints in  order to  ensure th a t cam puses are in  
com pliance w ith  changes in  the law  as the  issue evolves in  the  legal 
system  in  fu tu re  years.
Educate tile  Campus r o m n u m t o  Sexual Harassment
A ll m em bers o f the campus com m unity shou ld  be educated as to 
the issue o f cam pus sexual harassm ent. The fo llow ing  
recom m endations are made:
Educate S tudents Regarding Sexual Harassm ent
1. W idely d is trib u te  the cam pus po licy regarding sexual harassm ent 
in  m ateria ls and program s such as: 
a  The cam pus catalog
b. The cam pus s tuden t ac tiv ities  bookle t o r pam phlet
c. Campus o rien ta tion  program s
d. Campus residence ha lls , fra te rn itie s  and sororities
e. Classrooms and h a ll b u lle tin  boards
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f. S tudent newspaper
2. T ra in  studen ts who w ork closely w ith  o th e r s tuden ts regarding 
the  issue. These students include, b u t are n o t lim ite d  to:
a  Resident Advisors
b. Campus O rientation Leaders
c. G raduate Teaching Assistants
d. S tudent Security Personnel
e. Peer Counselors in  cam pus C ounseling Centers o r
Academ ic Advising Centers
3. T ra in  s tu d e n t leaders in  order to  increase the  num bers o f 
appropria te  ro le models and resource persons. T h is  tra in in g  
could be p a rt o f the on-campus sta tus requirem ents process o f 
each cam pus. Leaders to be included in  th is  tra in in g  consist o f :
a  Associated S tudent C ouncil m em bers
b. Residence h a ll s tuden t governm ent leaders
c. O fficers in  Greek le tte r groups
d. O fficers o f campus clubs and organizations
4. Include th e  fo llow ing in fo rm a tion  in  tra in in g  fo r the  students 
ide n tifie d  in  #2 and #3 above:
a  The de fin ition  o f sexual harassm ent
b. V erified  "stories" o f the  experiences o f persons who
have experienced sexual harassm ent on campus
c. In fo rm ation  regarding n a tio n a l incidence rates o f
student sexual harassm ent
d. The "cost" to ind iv idua ls , groups, and the campus
com m unity due to sexual harassm ent
e. Explanatory models o f sexual harassm ent
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f. Legal issues regarding sexual harassm ent
g. The differences between the perceptions o f
perpetrators and v ic tim s o f sexual harassm ent
h. The physical and em otional sym ptom s th a t victim s 
experience (sexual harassm ent syndrom e)
i. Campus policy and expectations regard ing sexual 
harassm ent
j.  How to file  a com pla int
k . B arrie rs to reporting  inc idents o f sexual harassm ent
1. Resources fo r em otional o r psychological support
The fo rm a t fo r these workshops should  be in te ractive  in  
order to  create the greatest in te rest and cou ld  inc lude : role 
p lay ing  by actors o r partic ipants, the use o f a ta lk -sh ow  form at, 
sm a ll d iscussion groups, o r appropriate film s o r videotapes.
5. Inc lude  the top ic in  appropriate General E duca tion  and upper 
d iv is io n  classes, Freshman Success program s, and new student 
o rie n ta tio n . The top ic should be addressed b y  the  appropriate 
body fo r inc lu s ion  in  these program s a n d /o r classes such as the 
F acu lty  Senate a n d /o r Dean's C ouncil fo r academ ic c red it and by 
the  S tuden t A ffa irs  D ivision fo r those areas n o t inc luded  in  a 
classroom  context. I t  is  also recommended th a t Academ ic 
A ffa irs  and S tudent A ffa irs collaborate in  th e ir e fforts to  address 
th is  issue since i t  is  experienced both in  and outside o f the 
classroom . A t Rochester C om m unity College in  M innesota, there 
is  now  a requirem ent th a t students m ust a ttend  a t least one
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h o ur-lo ng  session on sexual harassm ent o r violence in  o rder to  
graduate (N ational Association fo r W omen in  Education, 1993b).
6. Provide special tra in in g  fo r groups such as athletes or
fra te rn itie s  th a t have been involved in  repeated cases o f sexual 
harassm ent. Several M innesota in s titu tio n s  now  have m andatory 
tra in in g  fo r s tudent athletes (N ational Association fo r W omen in  
E ducation , 1993b).
Educate F acu lty . S taff, and A dm in istra to rs Regarding Sexual 
H arassm ent
A ll employees m ust be educated regard ing th is  issue fo r tw o 
im po rta n t reasons 1) sexual harassm ent has been dem onstrated to 
negatively a ffect the campus clim ate, and 2) given the increased 
like lihood  o f costly c iv il su its  regarding sexual harassm ent w h ich  are 
now possib le due to  recent changes in  federal law  on th is  m atte r. The 
researcher recomm ends th a t employees be made aware o f th e ir 
responsib ilities  as representatives o f the u n ive rs ity  as ou tlined  below:
1. Provide a ll employees a copy o f the po licy  regarding sexual 
harassm ent and require them  to sign a statem ent th a t they have 
read and received a copy o f the po licy. A t Augsburg College in  
M innesota, a ll employees m ust now  do th is  p rio r to  receiving 
th e ir annua l salary increases (N ational Association o f W omen in  
E ducation , 1993b).
2. R equire a ll employees to attend sexual harassm ent tra in in g  
w orkshops w hich  are geared specifica lly  to  the  roles o f 
p a rtic u la r employees. A ll new employees should partic ipa te  in  a 
w orkshop th a t covers a ll o f the item s iden tified  in  #4 in  the
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preceding section in  a dd ition  to legal issues regarding th e ir 
ro les as u n ive rs ity  employees. Conduct ongoing tra in in g  to  
in fo rm  employees o f legal o r theoretica l updates re la ted to  
sexual harassm ent.
3. A d d itio n a lly , specific tra in in g  should be im plem ented fo r fa cu lty  
such as w orkshops on harassm ent-free models o f teaching and 
estab lish ing  classroom  clim ates th a t are positive fo r bo th  m en 
and women. Yale U niversity is  now requ iring  a ll fa cu lty  to  a ttend  
w orkshops fo llo w ing  tw o controversial sexual harassm ent cases 
in  1992 (N ational Association o f Women in  E ducation, 1993a). 
Since there w ill undoubted ly be issues raised as to  academ ic 
freedom  and its  re la tion sh ip  to the classroom  clim ate, the 
researcher recom m ends th a t the support o f the cam pus F acu lty  
Senate be sough t to  id e n tify  positive m ethods fo r im plem en­
ta tio n  and to  ass is t w ith  possible backlash w hich  m ay re su lt. On 
a system wide level, collective bargaining u n its  fo r fa cu lty  shou ld  
be inc luded  in  th e  p lans a n d /o r requirem ents fo r im plem en­
ta tio n  o f tra in in g  fo r facu lty.
4. Provide specialized tra in in g  fo r any employee designated as a 
person who m ay regu la rly  receive com pla ints o r conduct 
investigations regarding sexual harassm ent. Th is a d d itio n a l 
tra in in g  shou ld  emphasize theoretica l perspectives o f 
v ic tim iza tio n  and a thorough knowledge o f u n ive rs ity  p o licy  and 
procedures regarding com plaints o f sexual harassm ent.
5. Provide a ll tem porary em ployees/contractors w ith  the  p o licy  
regarding sexual harassm ent and have them  sign a sta tem ent 
th a t they have received and read it. Depending upon the  n a tu re
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and length  o f the job  assignm ent, i t  m ay also be appropria te  to  
require  tra in in g . In  the case o f those having a tem porary 
con tract w ith  the un iversity, such as b u ild in g  contractors, 
include a clause in  the contract th a t s tipu la tes th a t sexual 
harassm ent o f s tud e n ts /u n ive rs ity  employees b y  the co n tra c to r 
o r any w orke r associated w ith  the pro ject w ill n o t be to le ra ted .
Assess ra m p s  Clim ate Rfigantitijt Harassment
E stab lish  a comprehensive assessment program  regarding sexual
harassm ent a t each campus using  the fo llow ing recom m endations as a
gu ide line :
1. E stab lish  baseline survey data regarding sexual harassm ent 
incidence ra tes a t each campus. The researcher recomm ends 
th a t the  Sexual Experiences Q uestionnaire (Fitzgerald e t a l,
1988), w h ich  is  a survey w hich  meets standard  psychom etric 
c rite ria , be considered fo r th is  purpose.
2. Publish the resu lts o f investigations o f sexual harassm ent on a 
periodic basis and d is trib u te  to the cam pus com m unity.
3. C ollect a d d itiona l survey data regarding o ther aspects o f th e  
issue such as campus com m unity awareness o f the cam pus 
po licies and procedures.
4. C onduct qua lita tive  assessments o f the cam pus clim ate fo r 
women regarding sexual harassm ent on a regu la r basis to give 
add itiona l richness and texture  to  survey data.
5. W idely d is trib u te  the resu lts  o f assessment activ ities to  m em bers 
o f the cam pus com m unity fo r use in  addressing issues w h ich  
emerge from  such assessment and evaluation.
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6. R equire appropriate cam pus groups o r departm ents to 
dem onstrate how they are addressing issues w hich  emerge from  
such research.
7. Com pile the  same type o f data a t the system  level and re p o rt by 
in d iv id u a l in s titu tio n s  on an annual basis to  the system 's 
governing body. Make th is  in fo rm ation  available on in d iv id u a l 
cam puses in  order to  support in s titu tio n a l change efforts.
Macro Aspects o f th e  Model:
RM»nmmi»nHations fo r Leaders Regarding Gender Inequities fo r 
Women in  H igher Education
In  o rder to  address sexual harassm ent in  h igher education from  
a broad c u ltu ra l perspective, the researcher encourages cam pus 
leaders to  enhance the v is ib ility  o f women on cam pus, empower 
wom en's voices in  academia, and create non-v io len t, non-exploitive 
cam pus clim ates.
Rnhanne th e  V is ib ility  o f Women C am ps
In  o rder to  effectively address the issue o f the cu ltu ra l in v is ib ility  
o f wom en in  academia and to  increase the supportive aspects o f 
cam pus clim ates fo r women, the fo llow ing recom m endations are made 
to  educational leaders:
1. I f  n o t already in  place, establish a professionally staffed Women’s 
Resource Center to address the special needs o f women, such as 
sexual harassm ent and sexual assault, and to  b ring  v is ib ility  to 
issues o f gender inequ ity  in  ou r cu ltu re . Provide adequate 
fu n d in g  to  ensure these services.
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2. Id e n tify  strategic p la n n in g  processes and resources to  address 
issues o f gender in e q u ity  on campus.
3. Provide leadership to  ensure cu rricu la r tra n sfo rm a tion  w h ich  
w ill b rin g  v is ib ility  o f the con tribu tions and achievem ents o f 
wom en to the  classroom  experience.
4. H ire  greater percentages o f female facu lty  and h ig h  level 
a dm in is tra to rs  who w ill serve as visib le ro le m odels fo r female 
students to  em ulate, p a rticu la rly  in  areas th a t are tra d itio n a lly  
viewed as male, such  as the hard  sciences, m athem atics, 
com puters, and engineering.
5. Encourage the active m entoring o f female students b y  b o th  
fem ale and male fa cu lty  in  a ll fields and p a rtic u la rly  to  women 
students in  areas th a t are tra d ition a lly  viewed as m ale, such as 
the  hard  sciences, m athem atics, com puters, and engineering.
6. T ra in  fa cu lty  to  recognize gender m icro-inequ ity  issues in  the 
classroom .
7. Review recip ient lis ts  o f scholastic awards and scho la rsh ips fo r 
inc lu s ion  o f female students.
8. Review e x tra cu rricu la r program s o f the u n ive rs ity  fo r educational 
equ ity  fo r female studen ts in  term s o f fund ing , aw ards, and other 
resources.
9. A ctive ly encourage facu lty , career counselors, and academ ic 
advisors to  foster wom en's in te rest in  p u rsu ing  careers in  
n o n tra d itio n a l fie lds  fo r women.
10. Ensure th a t cam pus m edia h igh ligh t the accom plishm ents o f 
women on an equitable basis w ith  men and th a t cam pus 
pub lica tions be reviewed fo r appropriate in c lu s io n  o f wom en.
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11. M o n ito r s tuden t governm ent spending to  ensure th a t fund ing  o f 
cam pus activ ities  is  equitable fo r men and wom en.
12. Recognize the accom plishm ents o f wom en on  cam pus on an 
equitable basis w ith  men such as a t recogn ition  ceremonies, 
g radua tion  rite s , in  le tte rs  o f com m endation, and th rough  
p rom otion  and tenure.
13. Review cutbacks in  s ta ff and program s to assess equ ity as to 
gender.
14. Review u n ive rs ity  leadership positions in  th e  ad m in is tra tion  and 
stu d e n t governm ent, such as h igh  level com m ittees and task 
forces, as to  the  equitable inc lus ion  o f wom en.
15. Review opportun ities  in  the cam pus com m un ity such as 
positions fo r v is itin g  scholars, a lum n i awards, and fund ing  fo r 
special pro jects as to  gender equity.
16. Give in s titu tio n a l support to those engaged in  wom en's studies 
research.
17. Encourage employees to avoid m aking  reference to  womens' 
appearance o r c lo th in g  w ith o u t s im ila r reference to  mens' 
appearance o r c lo th ing .
18. T ra in  cam pus employees such as counselors, psychologists. 
Resident Advisors, m entors in  cam pus m en to ring  program s, o r 
o the r appropria te  cam pus personnel, to  recognize the special 
needs o f women and to deal effectively w ith  v ic tim s  o f sexual 
assault and harassment.
19. Give v is ib le  recogn ition  to  women (and m en) who take risks  to 
address issues such as sexual assault and harassm ent and w ork 
to  b rin g  about gender equity in  h igher education. Letters o f
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com m endation, awards, a n d /o r release tim e  from  other 
ob liga tions are recommended to support such efforts. W hen 
backlash to  th e ir e ffo rts surfaces, dem onstrate consistent and 
v is ib le  in s titu tio n a l support fo r these ind iv idu a ls .
20. C onduct a se lf s tudy o f program s and services fo r women 
students using  the se lf assessment guide pub lished  by the 
C ouncil fo r the Advancem ent o f S tandards fo r S tudent 
Services/D evelopm ent Programs (CAS, 1989). CAS m em ber 
associations consist o f tw enty organizations th a t deal w ith  issues 
specific to  various s tuden t services and program s and inc ludes 
m ajor associations such as NASPA and ACPA.
Em power Women’s Voices in  Acatfemta
In  o rder to  effectively address the issue o f the  c u ltu ra l la ck  o f 
voice o f wom en in  academ ia and to increase the supportive  aspects o f 
cam pus clim ates fo r women, the fo llow ing recom m endations are m ade 
to  educational leaders:
1. Encourage fa cu lty  to  foster the vocal p a rtic ip a tio n  o f wom en in  
the classroom . Announce the firs t day o f class th a t both  m en 
and women are expected to pa rtic ipa te  in  discussions, p o in t o u t 
the com m on ba rrie rs  to  fu ll and equal p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the 
classroom , and use term inology th a t is  inc lus ive  o f both genders.
2. Note pa tte rns o f in te rru p tio n  in  the classroom  and in  m eetings 
on the cam pus in  order to determ ine i f  wom en are being 
in te rru p te d  m ore o ften th a n  men.
3. Intervene w hen com m unication pa tte rns s h u t ou t the voice o f 
women in  a p a rticu la r campus setting.
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4. N o tify  women o f m eetings and fu lly  encourage them  to 
pa rtic ip a te .
5. C onsider women fo r special opportun ities such as serving as 
guest lectu rers o r graduation speakers.
6. W hen wom en o ffer com m ents o r suggestions, recognize and 
va lida te  them  fo r th e ir pa rtic ip a tio n .
7. Encourage women to  id e n tify  strategies to overcome barrie rs to 
having a voice in  cam pus activ ities and in  the classroom , such as 
lea rn ing  to continue ta lk in g  w hen they are in te rru p te d  
prem ature ly.
8. Inc lude  cam pus clim ate issues in  screening processes fo r 
employees as appropria te. T h is cou ld  include in te rview  
questions w hich  assess understand ing o f clim ate  issues and 
reference checks fo r dem onstrated awareness a n d /o r 
com m itm ent to cam pus clim ate issues.
9. A sk wom en on a regu la r basis to share th e ir experiences 
regard ing cam pus clim ate. T h is cou ld  be done in  workshops 
and presentations, in  stories in  the campus newspaper, and 
th ro u gh  inc lu s ion  in  the ongoing cam pus clim ate  assessment 
e ffo rts .
Create a N on-violent. Non-exploitivp C a m p us riimate
In  o rder to  enhance the like lihood  o f creating cam pus clim ates
th a t are free o f violence and w hich  are non-explo itive o f women, the
fo llow ing  recom m endations are made to  educational leaders:
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1. Review campus pub lica tions as to  the use o f sexist language o r 
photos w hich negative ly depict women o r encourage violence 
against women.
2. A dopt a campus po licy  concerning the use o f non-sexist 
language.
3. Give recognition and encouragem ent to  those persons who 
foste r a collaborative approach to problem  solving, 
program m ing, and s tra teg ic p lann ing  o r who otherw ise achieve 
com m unity em powerm ent w ith in  the in s titu tio n .
4. Provide recognition and support to  those who seek a lte rnatives 
to  solving conflic ts th ro u gh  com petition such as the use o f 
m ediation to settle cam pus com m unity disputes. T ra in  
appropria te  m embers o f the cam pus com m unity in  these 
a lte rnative  m ethods o f problem  solving.
5. Encourage and sup po rt research w hich  explores how to  achieve 
a cu ltu re  w hich is  non-v io len t and non-exploitive.
6. H ig h ligh t sexual harassm ent and o ther issues w hich cu rre n tly  
p rim a rily  affect women on cam pus. Develop and fund  program s 
w h ich  promote understand ing  between m en and women and 
m ore equitable cam pus environm ents.
7. Id e n tify  support services fo r v ic tim s o f violence such as 
counseling and psychological services and hea lth  services.
8. H old members o f the cam pus com m unity accountable fo r acts o f 
violence through appropria te  pun itive  and educational sanctions.
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Im plications fo r Future Research
Sexual harassm ent is  a com plex social phenomenon w h ich  has 
only recently been challenged in  o u r society. Most o f the  research 
th us  fa r has been survey research focusing upon incidence ra tes and 
the effects o f sexual harassm ent upon  victim s. W hile these topics 
ju s tify  fu rth e r research, a broader base o f research questions and 
methodologies is  needed. Exam ples inc lude  studies w h ich  focus upon 
the effectiveness and resu lts  o f grievance procedures upon b o th  the 
v ic tim s and perpetra tors (Brewer, 1982) and long term  stud ies o f 
organizations a ttem pting  to address sexual harassm ent over tim e  
(Kenig &  Ryan, 1986).
More studies are also needed on  perpetrators o f harassm ent; 
w hy do m en harass and w ha t is  needed to change such behavior? 
(Goodwin et a l., 1989). In  add ition , m ore studies th a t e m p irica lly  
assess the  soc iocu ltu ra l m odel o f sexual harassm ent are needed since 
th is  m odel holds prom ise o f p rov id ing  a conceptual base fo r 
understanding sexual harassm ent tow ard women (Tangri e t a l., 1982). 
S tudies w hich  address the differences o f sexual harassm ent upon 
women o f color, w ho m ay perceive th e  issue and appropria te  
responses as d iffe re n t from  w h ite  women, are also needed (DeFour, 
1990; Paludi &  DeFour, 1989).
Studies w h ich  examine the effects o f the "ch illy  clim ate" upon 
women in  academia bo th  in  and outside the classroom are also 
desirable (Allen &  N iss, 1990; C ranston &  Leonard, 1990). B a ird  
(1990) noted th a t in fo rm a tion  abou t cam pus clim ate is  a c ritic a l 
a dd ition  to  the knowledge o f decision m akers about th e ir in s titu tio n s . 
F u rth e r research in  th is  area is  needed to help in fo rm  the  stra teg ic
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p lann ing  processes o f educational leaders as to  w h ich  strategies can 
best address such a complex issue in  h igher education.
Several possible fu tu re  research pro jects specifica lly  emerged 
from  th is  s tudy. O f the 50 persons inv ited  to  pa rtic ipa te  in  the p ilo t 
s tudy o r fin a l research pro ject, 8% (four) were m ales. Two o f them  
agreed to  p a rtic ipa te  in  the p ilo t s tudy, b u t d id  n o t re tu rn  the 
m ate ria ls . The two men who were inv ited  to  serve as expert pane lists, 
d id  n o t accept the  in v ita tio n  to  pa rtic ipa te . A  p ro jec t exploring w ha t 
ba rrie rs  m ig h t exist fo r m en to pa rtic ipa te  in  research o r task forces 
regarding sexual harassm ent w ould be h e lp fu l as to  the im plem en­
ta tio n  process o f the  strategies recommended as a re su lt o f th is  
pro ject. F u rth e r research m igh t also be conducted as a fo llow -up to  
th is  s tu dy  as to  the reactions o f m ale adm in istra to rs, facu lty , s ta ff, and 
students to  the resu lts  o f th is  study and w hat so lu tions males 
specifica lly  suggest to create cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent.
T h is  p ro jec t also strong ly  dem onstrated th e  increased need fo r 
more extensive research regarding cam pus clim ates in  The C a lifo rn ia  
State U n ive rs ity . The study also revealed a need fo r the w ider 
d issem ination o f the resu lts  o f such research, assessment, and 
eva lua tion  to  the  p ractitione rs who are charged w ith  addressing 
problem s re la ted to cam pus clim ate such as sexual harassm ent.
A no the r re lated research pro ject w ould be to  id e n tify  and 
explore the  effectiveness o f cu rre n t sanctions used by in s titu tio n s  
against perpetra tors o f sexual harassm ent as w e ll as possible fu tu re  
innovative  sanctions w hich  could be employed. For instance, 18.8%  o f 
the pane lis ts suggested th a t in s titu tio n s  dock the  salary o f employees
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w ith  proven offenses. I t  w ou ld  be in te resting  to  id e n tify  cu rre n t 
strategies w h ich  exist a t campuses such as probation , suspension o r 
expu ls ion  from  employee o r student sta tus as w e ll as educational 
sanctions designed to  increase awareness o f the issue, and to  explore 
th e ir effectiveness in  preventing fu tu re  inc idents o f sexual harassm ent 
b y  a p a rtic u la r perpetra tor. I t  w ould also be in te res tin g  to  explore 
w he the r there  are any differences in  cam pus clim ate  survey re su lts  
between in s titu tio n s  w h ich  w idely dissem inate the outcom es, and 
sanctions i f  appropriate, o f sexual harassm ent cases and those th a t do 
not.
F u rth e r research could also be conducted as to w hether any 
d ifferences exist a t various campuses as to cam pus clim ates fo r 
wom en. F o r instance, is  there a more positive environm ent fo r 
wom en a t campuses w ith  professionally staffed W omen’s Resource 
Centers? Is  there a q ua lita tive  difference fo r wom en w hen the 
leadersh ip  on a p a rticu la r campus has a h ighe r percentage o f women? 
One o f th e  expert pane lists in  th is  study suggested th a t research be 
conducted w hich  explores the  differences, i f  any, w h ich  ex is t in  
cam pus clim ates a t in s titu tio n s  w ith  females in  the  top  leadership 
p os itions.
In  te rm s o f im plem enting  the strategies recom m ended in  th is  
repo rt, i t  m ig h t also be in te resting  to explore w ha t is  m ost effective in  
te rm s o f the  com position o f committees o r ta sk  forces th a t estab lish  
the  p rio ritie s  fo r creating campus clim ates th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent. I f  fu tu re  research indicates th a t m en are re lu c ta n t o r 
u n w illin g  to  get involved in  reducing the incidence o f sexual 
harassm ent, how m igh t they be convinced o f the  im portance o f the
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issue and the  negative im pact i t  has upon in d iv id u a l v ic tim s and the 
in s titu tio n  as a whole? I t  m igh t be he lp fu l to assess those campuses 
th a t have made progress in  reducing incidents o f sexual harassm ent 
fo r th e ir recom m endations regarding the com positions o f such 
com m ittees as w e ll as the re la tive  success o f the va rious strategies 
em ployed.
As fu rth e r research is  conducted regarding sexual harassm ent, 
and as leaders in  h igher education pursue strategies such as those 
recommended in  th is  study, they m ust understand th a t they cannot 
separate the  issue o f sexual harassm ent from  the  exte rna l environm ent 
in  the su rro u n d in g  Am erican cu ltu re . In s titu tio n a l stra teg ic p lann ing  
concerning sexual harassm ent m ust be done w ith in  a context o f a fu ll 
understand ing  o f cam pus clim ate in  addition  to  the  external 
environm ent w h ich  supports and fosters the gender ine q u ity  o f 
women in  academ ia.
Concluding Remarks
Sexual harassm ent is  a pervasive problem  in  h ighe r education 
and th ro u gh o u t o u r society. Recent events such as the  Clarence 
Thom as hearing , the Ta ilhook scandal, and the 1993 Supreme C ou rt 
ru l i n g  regard ing  H a rris  v. F o rk lift Systems, have helped to  ra ise the  
na tiona l consciousness about sexual harassm ent, however, the issue 
rem ains controversia l and fraugh t w ith  con flic ting  values and opin ions.
As leaders manage m ission-oriented social organizations such as 
un ive rs ities , th e ir stra teg ic p lann ing  processes m u s t consider the 
social environm ent as p a rt o f the external environm ent th a t affects an 
in s titu tio n . The use o f robust strategies in  creating th e  fu tu re , w h ich
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take in to  account the rea lities o f co n flic tin g  values, w ill assist leaders 
in  creating a single fu tu re  w hich w ill emerge from  m any possible 
a lte rna tive  fu tu res. As the  underly ing  assum ptions w hich support the 
cu rre n t socia l environm ent are b e tte r understood, leaders w ill be 
b e tte r prepared to  accom plish the com plex problem  solving w h ich  is  
needed to  create cam pus clim ates th a t are free from  sexual 
harassm ent. Increased understand ing o f th is  issue w ill assist them  in  
ide n tify in g  w ha t needs to change and w h a t ba rrie rs  o r backlash m igh t 
ex is t to  b ring ing  about such change.
T h is is  no easy task, in  fact, i t  w ill take persistent and H erculean 
e ffo rt on the  p a rt o f leaders who are w illin g  to com m it to  such a v is ion . 
I t  w ill take leaders o f great perception, great a b ility  and even greater 
courage w ork ing  together co llaborative ly to  achieve th is  m u tu a l v is ion . 
S ign ifican t and rea l change w ill have taken  place w hen women no 
longer face the anxiety, fear, and h u m ilia tio n  w h ich  cu rren tly  
accompany sexual harassm ent in  academia.
F u tu re  generations o f women w ill e ith e r benefit from  becom ing 
voiced and vis ib le , o r continue to  be silenced and inv is ib le  depending 
upon the success o r fa ilu re  o f educational leaders to  achieve th is  v is ion  
o f a shared and collaborative society. T h is  is  the challenge fo r 
educationa l leaders; to  create a m ore supportive  learn ing  environm ent 
in  academ ia fo r our daughters so th a t they m ay accom plish th e ir 
dearest and m ost daring  dreams in  a w o rld  th a t fosters th e ir se lf 
confidence and se lf esteem, believes in  th e ir a b ilitie s  and sk ills , and 
values th e ir womanness and fe m in in ity . W hat trem endous prom ise 
and p o te n tia l exists w ith in  these wom en, w ho, w hen they become 
tru ly  voiced and vis ib le , w ill become fu ll and equal partners w ith  men.
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Appendix A 
Round Zero Demographic Questionnaire
Creating Campus Climates 
That Are Free From Sexual Harassment: 
Implications for Leaders in Higher Education
Your responses to the the following items are requested for the development of an 
overall profile o f the respondents and institutions participating in this Delphi study. Your 
specific responses will be kept anonymous in the development of the general profile.
1. Name:
2. Institution_____________________________________________________________
3. Student enrollment at your institution (full time equivalent)
Circle one:
Less than 1,000 1,001-5,000 5,001-10,000
10,001-15,000 15,001-20,000 20,000+
4 . Job title_________________________ Department___________________________
5. Brief description of major job related responsibilities:
6. Years in current position_________________________________________________
7. Number o f years working in higher education_______________________________
8. Number o f years working in higher education addressing issues o f educational
equity for women______________________________________________________
9. Telephone number(s) ( )___________________ ( )__________________
Best times to reach you__________________________________________________
FAX number ( )___________________________________________________
10. Gender (circle one) Female Male
11. Age: (circle one) 20-30 31-40 41-50
51-60 61-70 70+
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13. Please list the names of any organizations that you currently belong to which deal 
specifically with educational equity for women:
Name of organization Number of years Level of involvement






14. Please note which of the following experiences you have had dealing with the issue 
o f sexual harassment in higher education. Please check all that apply.
a.  Handle sexual harassment complaints/grievances
b.  Counsel victims of sexual harassment
c.  Discipline perpetrators of sexual harassment
d.  Conduct research on sexual harassment
e.  Member of a committee/task force on sexual harassment
f . ______ Train/educate students on issues of sexual harassment
g.  Train/educate staff/faculty on issues of sexual harassment
h.  Write articles/books about sexual harassment issues
i.  Develop policy concerning sexual harassment
j .   Other (please list):
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15. Do you have any current plans for the fall semester to be away from campus for 
more than one week? If so, please list dates:
16. Please enclose a copy of vour current campus policy on sexual harassment.
Thank you for your responses.
Please return this demographic questionnaire with your consent form in the 
enclosed stamped envelope by July 29, 1993 to:
Susan E. Mitchell 
Research Project Coordinator 
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, CA 92126 
(619) 594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202





Creating Campus Clim ates 
That Are Free From  Sexual Harassment:
Im plications fo r Leaders in  H igher Education
1. Name:
2. In s titu tio n : 13 o u t o f 19 possible campuses- 68.4%
(Pretesting was com pleted using San Diego State U n ive rs ity  as 
the pretest site. In  a ll, 14 o f the 20 campuses (70%) were 
represented in  the  study.)
C hico-3 F u lle rto n  -2 Hayward San Lu is Obispo
H um bo ld t Los Angeles N o rth rid g e -2  Pomona -2
Sonoma San Francisco San Jose San Marcos
Sacram ento
3. S tudent enro llm ent a t your in s titu tio n  (fu ll tim e equivalent) 
C ircle  one:
Less th a n  1,000- (0 ) 0% 1,001-5,000- (1 ) 5.5%
5,001-10,000 (3) 16.6% 10,001-15,000 (5) 27.7%
15,001-20,000 (6) 33.3% 20,000+ (3) 16.6%
4. Job title :
Academ ic A ffa irs  38.8%
Faculty 22.2%  A d m in is tra tio n  16.6%
H is to ry  Asst. Vice President fo r In s titu tio n a l Research
P o litica l Science Associate Vice President fo r Facu lty A ffa irs
H ealth Sciences D irector, Academic Relations
C hild  Developm ent
Business A ffa irs 22.2%
Vice President, In fo rm a tion  Resources Management
D irector, H um an Resources
Buyer
Personnel A d m in is tra to r
S tudents A ffa irs  22.2%
Associate D irecto r, U n ive rs ity  Housing Sendees 
Program D irector, Associated S tudents' Women's Center 
A dm in is tra tive  Secretary 
Publications C oordinator
A ffirm a tive  A ction  16.6%
D ire c to r (2)
A ffirm ative  A ction  O fficer
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5. B rie f descrip tion  o f m a jo r jo b  related responsib ilities:
6. Years in  cu rre n t position:
To ta l years= 149.5 Range= 1-20 years Mean= 8 .3  years
7. N um ber o f years w ork ing  in  h igher education
T o ta l years- 288 Range= 6-32 years M ean=16.0 years
8. N um ber o f years w ork ing  in  h igher education addressing issues 
o f educational equity fo r women
T o ta l years =185 Range- 2-22 years Mean= 10.3 years
9. Telephone num ber(s)_1_______ 1______________ (______ )
Best tim es to reach you_________________________________
FAX num ber 1______}____________________________________
10. Gender: (c irc le  one) Female (18) 100% Male (0) 0%
11. Age: (circle  one) 20-30 (0) 0% 31-40 (6) 33.3%
41-50 (7) 38.8 51-60 (3) 16.6%
61-70 (1) 5.5% 70+ (0) 0%
no answer (1) 5.5%
U sing weighted answers a t the m idpo in t o f each age range, the  
typ ica l respondent was a female 44.4 years o f age.
12. Academ ic degree(s) you have earned. Please circ le  a ll th a t app ly 
and note yo u r m ajor o r specialization.
Bachelor's degree: C om pleted (17) 94.4%
In  progress (0) 0%
No answer (1) 5.5%
Business - 1
Chem ical Engineering - 1 
Education - 1 
English - 2
Com parative L ite ra tu re  
Creative W ritin g  
H istory - 2
U. S. Social H istory, 19th C entury 
A ncien t H is to ry  
In te rn a tio na l R elations - 1 
Liberal A rts  - 1 
Public A dm in is tra tio n  - 1 
P o litica l Science - 2 
Sociology/Psychology - 3 
Psychology
E xperim enta l Psychology 
Sociology/W om en's S tudies 
Theatre P ro d uc tio n /D ire c tio n  - 1
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M aster's degree; Completed- (13) 72.2%
In  progress- (4) 22.2%
No answer- (2) 11.1%
(One person com pleted tw o M aster's degrees)
Business - 1
M anagem ent/Q uantita tive  Methods 
Chem ical E ngineering - 1 
E ducation  - 2
C ounseling &  Guidance 
C ounse ling /S tuden t Personnel 
E ng lish  - 3
E ng lish
C reative W ritin g  
E ng lish  L ite ra tu re  
H is to ry  - 1
U.S. M in o rity  C u ltu ra l H istory 
Ju risprudence and Social Policy - 1 
P o litica l Science - 1 
Psychology - 3 
Psychology
C ognitive/D evelopm enta l 
C ounseling 
P ublic A d m in is tra tio n  - 2 
Public H ealth  - 1 
Sociology - 1
Gender, Race, and E thn ic Relations
D octoral degree: Com pleted (10) 55.5%
In  progress (0) 0%
No answer (8) 44.4%
Chem ical E ng ineering - 1 
E ducation  - 1
H igher E ducation  A dm in is tra tion  
E nglish  - 2
E ng lish  L ite ra tu re  
M odem  P oetry 
H is to ry  - 1
U.S. W estw ard Movement 
In te rna tiona l Business Law (J.D.) - 1 
P o litica l Science - 1 
Psychology - 2
S ocia l/P e rsona lity  
C ognitive/D evelopm enta l 
Public H ealth  - 1
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13. Please lis t the nam es o f any organizations th a t yo u  cu rre n tly  
belong to  w h ich  deal specifica lly w ith  educationa l equ ity  fo r 
wom en:
Name o f organization Num ber o f years Level o f involvem ent
as a member
(C ircle one)
(Numbers in  parentheses ind ica te  how m any respondents belong to an 
organization.)
ACPA/Standing Committee for Women 
Ability Connection
American Assoc, for Affirmative Action 
American Assoc, for Higher Education 
American Assoc, of University Women 
Amer Poli Sci Assn/Section on Women 
American Society for PA/Women’s Issues 
CCWHP 
CSLA CSW
Calif. Assn. o f Affirmative Action Officers 
California Concerns 
California Faculty Association 
California Women in Higher Education 
Center for Women/Ethnic Issues 
Commission on the Status o f Women 
Community Affirmative Action Council 
Community Local Information Center 
CUPA
LA Basin Equal Opportunity League 
League of Women Voters 
Modem Language Assn. (Female Caucus)
NWPC
National Assn. of Women in Education 
National Organization for Women 
National Women's Studies Assn.
New Voice (women's newspaper)
Re-entry Council
SLO County Commission/Status of Women 
Sexual Harassment Committee, CSU, Chico 
Western Assoc, of Women Historians 
Women's Center
Women's Council of the State University 
Women’s Faculty Association 
Women's Studies at CSU
1) 2 Member 1 Officer
1) 1 Member Officer 1
1) 15 Member 1 Officer
1) 10 Member 1 Officer
3) 6 Member 3 Officer
1) 3 Member 1 Officer
1) 7 Member 1 Officer
1) 10 Member 1 Officer
1) 4 Member 1 Officer
1) 10 Member 1 Officer
1) 1 Member Officer 1
1) 2 Member 1 Officer
1) 5 Member 1 Officer
1) 3 Member Officer 1
1) 7 Member 1 Officer
1) 11 Member 1 Officer
1) 4 Member Officer 1
1) 16 Member Officer 1
1) 13 Member 1 Officer
1) 8 Member 1 Officer
1) 2 Member 1 Officer
1) 10 Member 1 Officer
1) 1 Member 1 Officer
2) 11 Member 2 Officer
1) 14 Member 1 Officer
1) 2 Member Officer 1
1) 3 Member I Officer
1) 3 Member Officer 1
1) 1 Member 1 Officer
1) 19 Member Officer 1
1) 3 Member 1 Officer
9) 35 Member 5 Officer 4
2) 2 Member Officer 2
1) 3 Member Officer 1
Respondents cu rre n tly  belong to  34 organizations w h ich  deal w ith  
educational equity issues.
Respondents cu rre n tly  serve in  17 offices in  11 o f these organizations. 
Respondents have been members o f these organizations fo r a to ta l o f 
247 years.
Mean num ber o f years involved in  these organizations= 13.7 years
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14. Please note w hich  o f the fo llow ing experiences you have had 
dealing w ith  the  issue o f sexual harassm ent in  h ighe r education.
Please check a ll th a t apply.
a 14 77.7% Handle sexual harassm ent com p la in ts / 
grievances
b. 14 77.7% Counsel v ic tim s o f sexual harassm ent
c. 4 22.2% D iscip line perpetrators o f sexual harassm ent
d. 10 55.5% Conduct research on sexual harassm ent
e. 14 77.7% Member o f a com m ittee /task force on sexual 
harassm ent
f. 10 55.5% Train/educate students on issues o f sexual 
harassm ent
Ur 11 61.1% Train/educate s ta ff/fa c u lty  on issues o f sexual
harassm ent
h. 3 16.6% W rite artic les/books abou t sexual harassm ent 
issues
i. 11 61.1% Develop po licy concerning sexual harassm ent
j- 1 5.5% O ther (please lis t):
5.5% Develop sexual harassm ent tra in in g  pam phlets 
and brochures
15. Do you  have any curren t p lans fo r the fa ll semester to  be away 
from  cam pus fo r more than  one week? I f  so, please lis t dates:
16. Please enclose a copy o f vou r cu rren t cam pus po licy on sexual 
harassm ent.
Fourteen campuses provided cam pus policies on sexual 
harassm ent inc lu d in g  one o f the respondents who la te r 
w ithd re w  from  the study.
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Appendix C Round One Delphi Instrument
Creating Campus Climates 
That Are Free From Sexual Harassment: 
Implications For Leaders In Higher Education
The literature indicates that sexual harassment in academia in the United States is a 
widespread and serious problem negatively affecting all women in the campus community. 
This study is focused upon identifying strategies that can bring about substantive and 
important change at institutions of higher learning to create campus climates for female 
students which are free from sexual harassment.
In answering this questionnaire, please consider all sources of sexual harassment 
toward female students including harassment from faculty, staff, administrators as well as 
other students. Include all forms of harassment women experience both in the classroom 
and working on class related projects, as well as in their campus lives outside the 
classroom such as in residence halls, eating areas, and involvement in school related 
activities and programs.
For the purposes of this research, please include all of the following 
behaviors as sexual harassment:
Gender harassment
Generalized sexist remarks and behavior which convey insulting, degrading, or 
sexist attitudes about women.
Seductive behaviors
Unwanted, inappropriate, and offensive sexual advances.
Sexual bribery
The solicitation of sexual activity or other sex-linked behavior by the promise of 
reward.
Sexual coercion
The coercion of sexual activity by threat of punishment.
Q uestions fo r  ro u nd  one o f the D e lp h i s tu d y
1. What two or three things most need to change in order to create 
university and college campus climates for female undergraduate 
students which are free from sexual harassment?
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2. What two or three things most need to change in order to create
university and college campus climates for female graduate students 
which are free from sexual harassment?
NOTE: For those strategies that are the same for undergraduate and
graduate students in item number 1, please note the strategy you 
identified above with a ** symbol to the left of the strategy and it 
will be included in the answer to this question.
3 . What strategies for reducing sexual harassment of female
undergraduate students have you observed or heard about in your 
experience in higher education? These strategies may have been used 
by a particular institution, organization or a specific individual.
Please list all that you can think of, whether or not you feel 
that they were effective in addressing the issue.
4. What strategies for reducing sexual harassment of female
graduate students have you observed or heard about in your 
experience in higher education? These strategies may have been used 
by a particular institution, organization or a specific individual.
Please list all that you can think of, whether or not you feel 
that they were effective in addressing the issue.
NOTE: For those strategies that are the same for undergraduate
students in item number 3, please note the strategy you identified 
above with a ** symbol to the left of the strategy and it will be 
included in the answer to this question.
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5 . What types of problems, if any, were encountered when the
strategies you identified in #3 and #4 were implemented?
6. What techniques have been used or are planned to be used to
determine the effectiveness of the strategies identified in #3 and #4?
7. Assume that you are a member of a leadership team that has
been given the task of creating a new campus for the CSU system in 
the early 21st century. What new and innovative strategies could be 
developed or explored to create a campus climate for female students 
that will be free from sexual harassment?
Thank you for your responses.
Please return this Delphi questionnaire by July 9, 1993 to:
Susan E. Mitchell 
Research Project Coordinator 
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, CA 92126 
(619) 594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
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Appendix D 
Round One Letter of Transmittal
Susan B. M itchell 
Research Project Coordinator
Creating Campus Clim ates th a t are Free from Sexual Harassment: 
Im plications fo r Leaders in  Higher Education
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, California 92126 
(619) 594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
August 28, 1993
Dear project participant.
We are now ready to begin the first round of the Delphi study, but first, you may 
be interested in reading about the expert panel that has been selected to participate in 
the study with you. Here is some of the information from the demographic survey each 
panelist completed earlier this summer:
1. Fourteen out of a possible 19 campuses are represented by the panel (San Diego 
State University served as a pretest site and is not part of the study).
2. Twenty-one experts have agreed to participate in the project.
3. The panelists have positions in the following areas:
a. Nine are in Academic Affairs: six are faculty members (two of which are 
department chairs) and three are administrators (in institutional 
research, faculty affairs and academic relations).
b. Four work as administrators in non-academic areas such as 
information systems, finance, and personnel.
c. Four work in various student affairs or student services roles.
d. Four panelists have their major responsibilities in affirmative action.
4. The 21 panelists have a combined 312 years working in higher education and a
combined 209 years working in higher education addressing issues of 
educational equity.
5. Fifteen Master's Degrees and have been completed by panelists and 5 experts are
currently working on a Master's Degree. Twelve of the panelists indicated
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completion of a doctorate or term inal degree in eight different academic areas. 
Psychology (4) and English (2) had more than one response.
6. Panelists identified thirty-five different organizations that they currently 
belong to that specifically address issues of educational equity for women. 
Seventeen panelists indicated that they were currently an officer in  such an 
organization.
7. Panelists indicated that they had had experience dealing w ith the issue of sexual 
harassment as noted below:
a. 17 Handle sexual harassment complaints/grievances
b. 17 Counsel victims of sexual harassment
c. 4 Discipline perpetrators of sexual harassment
d. 12 Conduct research on sexual harassment
e. 17 Member of a committee/task force on sexual harassment
f. 13 Train/educate students on issues of sexual harassment
g- 14 Train/educate staff/faculty on issues of sexual harassment
h. 4 W rite articles/books about sexual harassment issues
i. 14 Develop policy concerning sexual harassment
j- 2 Other (please list):
Victim of sexual harassment numerous times, most recently by a male
colleague
Develop sexual harassment training pamphlets and brochures 
The panel represents a great deal of experience and knowledge about educational 
equity issues for women, and specifically the issue of sexual harassment. No doubt the 
panel will generate some innovative and interesting strategies by the end of the study.
Completing the first questionnaire
Enclosed is the "round one" questionnaire in the Delphi study. The pretest group 
found that it generally took 25-30 minutes to complete this survey. Please postm ark 
your responses in  the enclosed self-addressed envelope or fax your response to  me no 
later than September 10.
In order to increase the confidentiality of your responses, you have been 
assigned a code # for the remainder of the study. Your assigned number is ________ ^
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If  a ll goes according to plan, I hope to compile the results of the first survey and 
send you the second round questionnaire so that you receive it by the end of September. 
The second round w ill give you feedback as to the combined responses of the panel and 
ask you some questions which were generated by the results of the first round.
If  you have any questions about the study, please contact me at the number 
indicated on the letterhead or the enclosed survey. If  I am unavailable when you call, 
please leave me a message with your question and the best time to reach you, and I  will 
get back to you as soon as possible. (This number has Voice Message Service and can be 
contacted at any time that is convenient for you to call.)
Thank you for your support of this project, I greatly appreciate your time to fill 
out the survey and return it to me promptly.
Sincerely,
Susan E. Mitchell 
Research Project Coordinator
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Appendix E
Round One Dunning Letter
Susan B. M itch ell 
Research Project Coordinator
Creating Campus Clim ates th at are Free from  Sexual Harassment: 
Im plications fo r Leaders in  Higher Education
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, C alifornia 92126  
(619) 594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
September 15, 1993
Dear project participant.
The first round survey responses of the research project are currently being 
analyzed. Early returns of the surveys are resulting in some interesting patterns and 
rich observations and suggestions for dealing w ith this important issue.
The survey has a small sample of educational leaders: therefore each survey 
returned is of particular importance to the the completion of the project and the 
writing of my dissertation.
If  your survey has already been mailed, you have my sincere thanks. If  not, 
won't you please fill it out and postmark it or fax it  to me in the next few days? Hearing 
from you w ithin the next week w ill enable me to include your responses in  the 
compilation of the second round of the survey which will be mailed to participants in 
approximately two weeks.
Thank you for your continued support of this project.
Sincerely,
Susan E. M itchell 
Doctoral Candidate 
University of San Diego
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Appendix F
Round Two Delphi Instrument
Creating Campus Climates That Are 
Free From Sexual Harassment:
Implications For Leaders In Higher Education
PART A.
SUMMARY OF ROUND ONE
Section I:
The first two questions in round one asked what most needs to change regarding 
sexual harassment. The following lists were generated by the panel; note that most items 
pertained to both undergraduate and graduate students, but some items were generated that 
pertained only to graduate students.
a. Please select four responses from the list below for undergraduate 
students (UND) and four responses for graduate students (GRAD) 
that indicate what you feel most needs to change for each group of 
students.
UND GRAD
1 . _____ _____  Female toleration of sexual harassment
2 . _____ _____  Lack of student awareness of sexual harassment/peer harassment
3 . _____ _____  Lack of faculty/staff awareness of issue o f sexual harassment
4 . _____ _____  Lack of faculty/staff willingness to assist students in confronting
harassers
5 . _____ _____  Societal attitudes regarding women
6 . _____ _____  Lack of aggressive reporting policies and procedures
7 . _____ _____  Behavior of males (faculty, staff, students) toward women
8 . _____ _____  Reporting processes that are not "user-friendly"
9 . _____ _____  Lack of faculty/student amorous relationships policies
10 . _____ _____  Lack of incentives/rewards for learning about and/or addressing the
issue.
11 . _____ _____  Lack of feedback on resolved situations.
12 . _____ _____  Lack of peer pressure and open discussion of issue on campus
13 . _____ _____  Independence of faculty (high level of control over
classrooms/students)
14 . _____ _____  Student failure to distinguish between respect of and reverence of
faculty
15 . _____ _____  Failure to alert students to the dangers of dating/sexual alliances with
faculty
16 . _____ _____  Low proportion of female faculty and administrators
17 . _____ _____  Curriculum primarily focused upon male experiences and
perspectives
18 . _____ _____  Acceptance of sexual harassment as normal behavior
19 . _____ _____  Students' lack of empowerment to take corrective action
20 . _____ _____  Lack of general respect for human dignity
21 . _____ _____  Lack of strong campus sanctions for exploitation of/acts against
women
22 . _____ _____  Lack of funding for the support of women's programs, research,
etc.
23 . _____ _____  Lack of support from administration regarding climate issues
24 . ____________ Other
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GRAD only
25. _____  Lack of awareness of issue by faculty who teach graduate students
26. _____  Over-dependence of students in relationship to graduate
faculty/advisers
27. _____  Lack of graduate program personnel strongly articulating "no
tolerance"
28. _____  Other
b. Please add any clarifying comments you may have for your choices
and/or whether or not graduate students and undergraduate students 
have different needs regarding this issue:
Section II:
The third and fourth questions in Round One focused upon strategies panel 
members were aware of regarding sexual harassment. The following lists were generated 
by the panel; note that most items pertained to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
but one item was generated that pertained only to graduate students.
a .  P lease select fo u r  responses from  the  list below fo r u n d erg rad u a te  
s tuden ts  (UND) a n d  fo u r  responses fo r  g rad u a te  s tuden ts  (GRAD) 
th a t  indicate w hat strategies vou feel a re  p a rticu la rly  effective.
UND GRAD
1 . _____  _____  Educational programming for students on the issue
2  . _____  _____  Printed materials: brochures, flyers, news articles, student
handbook, etc.
3  . _____  _____  Designated personnel to handle complaints
4  . _____  _____  Mandated training for faculty/administrators/staff on the topic
5  . _____  _____  Support groups for victims
6 . _____  _____  Faculty/student amorous relationships policies
7  . _____  _____  Active and strong support o f policies from top levels of
administration
8  . _____  _____  Extensive campus study on the extent of the problem with findings
used in presentations, publication materials and policy revisions.
9  . _____  _____  Public repudiation of sexual harassment by male/female faculty
leaders
10 . _____  _____  Increased numbers of female faculty, staff and administrators
11 . _____  _____  Accused perpetrators sign agreement which is kept on file at
university
12 . _____  _____  "Tell Someone" campaign
13 . _____  _____  Designated position on campus dedicated to this issue alone
14 . _____  _____  Programs on personal power/empowerment
15 . _____  _____  Having faculty read policy on sexual harassment in classes
16 . _____  _____  Aggressive campus policies and procedures specific to sexual
harassment
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17 . _____  _____  Strong support for women's studies and a women's center
18 . _____  _____  Workshops on non-harassing communication between men and
women
19 . _____  _____  Publicize outcomes of cases while respecting confidentiality issues
20 . _____  _____  Involving unions to inform members that harassment is indefensible
21 . _____  _____  Perpetrator required to meet with supervisor to address the problem
22 . _____  _____  Distribution of printed material on "chilly climate" issues for women
23 . _____  _____  Sexual Harassment Prevention Committee for consultations/training
24 . _____  _____  Other
GRAD only
25 . _____  _____  Grad student organizations where women share information about
perpetrators and their experiences to raise student awareness level
26 . _____  _____  Other
b. Please add any clarifying comments you may have as to your
rationale in selecting these strategies as being particularly effective.
Section III.
The fifth question inquired of panel members what problems were encountered 
when the strategies were implemented.
a. Select the three problems you think are most salient to the issue by 
circling the number to the left of the item from the list below:
1. Socialized acceptance of behavior
2. Lack of university funding to support change efforts
3. Superficial training sessions
4. Ineffective intervention options
5. Denial that the problem really exists on campus or in a particular department
6. Active and organized resistance/hostility of male faculty
7. Apathy toward the issue
8. Legal attacks against procedures implemented on the campus
9. Time consuming nature of dealing effectively with the problem.
10. Resultant conflict over the importance o f the issue on campus.
11. Resistance to mandatory training
12. Backlash against women and/or women studies programs
13. Women faculty become overworked.
14. Lack of feedback as to whether people read printed materials
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b. Please add your comments as to what strategies might be employed to 
address the problems that you selected above.
Section IV.
The sixth question in round one asked what techniques have been used to determine 
the effectiveness of current strategies. Five types of evaluative techniques are currently 
being used with the strategies identified in Section II:
1. Recording numbers of inquiries, complaints, and resolutions
2. Program and workshop evaluations
3. Designated personnel overseeing the issue
4. Survey of faculty, staff, and students as to awareness of policy and 
procedures
5. Survey to establish baseline data followed by additional surveys to measure 
campus change efforts
a. Are there other current evaluative strategies/programs on your 
campus that could be applied to this issue such as adding sexual 
harassment items to current annual surveys or questionnaires?
Please comment:
Section V.
a. Please indicate your assessment as to the current climate for female 
students in 1993 on most CSU campuses by circling a number on a 
scale of 1-5 as noted below:
1 2
Climate that fosters/encourages 
sexual harassment and is generally 
hostile to women students.
4 5
Climate that is free from sexual 
harassment and generally sup­
portive of women students
Please indicate your assessment as to what you believe the climate 
for female students on most CSU campuses will be in 50 years by 
circling a number on the scale of 1-5 as noted below:
1 2
Climate that fosters/encourages 
sexual harassment and is generally 
hostile to women students.
4 5
Climate that is free from sexual 
harassment and generally sup­
portive of women students
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The last question in round one asked what new and innovative 
strategies could be developed for use in creating a new CSU campus in the
21st century that is free from sexual harassment. The following were 
generated by panel members:
1. Build a campus culture that strongly supports a non-violent, non-exploitive campus
2. Harassment free models of teaching presented in new faculty orientation
3. No doors on offices (to discourage temptation)
4. Methods for faculty to alert colleagues about perpetrators or possible problems
5. Alert students to dangers of dating and/or sexual relationships with faculty
6. Include issue in required General Education courses on basic subjects
7. Woman-centered curriculum
8. Woman-centered student activities
9. Contractual arrangements with faculty/staff to treat women with respect
10. Elimination of contact sports
11. Demonstrated commitment to climate issues as a screening tool for campus 
positions
12. Suggest to students that some of their attire is "unprofessional"
13. Sponsor both a women's center and a men's center on campus
14. Interactive video used in classrooms for "distance learning".
15. Strong campus commitment to women who speak up against inappropriate 
behavior.
16. Other
c. Using a futuristic perspective regarding changes you anticipate in 
higher education in the next fifty years in such areas as 
demographics, technology, collective bargaining issues, budget 
concerns, etc., which three strategies above do you feel are most 
crucial to bringing about more supportive campus climates for 
women in the next century?
Please identify your choices by circling the number to the left of each 
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PART II. CSU POLICY AND PROCEDURES ANALYSIS
A review of sexual harassment policies from the Chancellor's Office (Executive 
Order 345,1981) and fourteen o f the CSU campuses found a wide variance in what was 
included in these policies and the subsequent procedures for handling sexual harassment 
complaints.
In the following two sections, the first which focuses upon campus 
policy statements and the second upon campus procedures, please give your 
input as to how important it is to include each item in "ideal" campus 
policies and procedures.
SECTION A. Policy statements
a. Indicate the importance of each item as to inclusion in a campus 
policy on sexual harassment.
Importance-Level Scale 
Circle the numerical value indicating the level of importance below each 
item.
No importance 1 Very important 4
Little importance 2 Extremely important 5
Moderate importance 3
1. A specific and clear definition of sexual harassment 1 2 3 4 5
2. Legal implications of sexual harassment 1 2 3 4 5
3. Amorous relationships between faculty and current students 1 2 3 4 5
4. Timely and appropriate action when receiving a complaint 1 2 3 4 5
5. Retaliatory action toward anyone filing a complaint 1 2 3 4 5
6. Personnel failing to investigate a complaint 1 2 3 4 5
7. Knowingly making false claims of sexual harassment 1 2 3 4 5
8. Periodic review of the policy by the President or his/her designee 1 2 3 4 5
9. Specification of possible penalties for violations of the policy 1 2 3 4 5
10. The issue of confidentiality regarding a case 1 2 3 4 5
11. Using "reasonable woman's standard" to determine cases 1 2 3 4 5
12. The issue of peer sexual harassment 1 2 3 4 5
13. Specific procedures for dealing with complaints 1 2 3 4 5
14. Mandatory training for administrative and supervisory personnel 1 2 3 4 5
15. Education of campus community as to policy and procedures 1 2 3 4 5
16. O ther  1 2 3 4 5
b . Select what you believe are the three most important items by circling 
the numbers to the left of your chosen items. Please add any 
clarifying comments you may have about why you feel these 
particular items are most important:
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SECTION B.
a. Indicate the importance of each item as to inclusion in campus 
procedures for dealing with sexual harassment:
1. Specific personnel designated to address the issue 1 2 3 4 5
2. Victims may remain anonymous while seeking information 1 2 3 4 5
3. A procedurally just framework 1 2 3 4 5
4. Specific timelines for filing and resolving complaints 1 2 3 4 5
5. One person designated to coordinate complaint information 1 2 3 4 5
6. Incidence rates should be regularly reviewed by the President. 1 2 3 4 5
7. Alleged perpetrators should be informed of the complaint 1 2 3 4 5
and given an opportunity to respond.
8. Investigative teams should have both a male and female 1 2 3 4 5
9. Informal procedures should be used when appropriate 1 2 3 4 5
10. Formal procedures should be used when appropriate 1 2 3 4 5
11. Complainants may choose an advisor or advocate to assist them 1 2 3 4 5
12. Clearly stated appeals procedures for victims and perpetrators 1 2 3 4  5
13. Other  1 2 3 4 5
b . Select what you believe to be the three most important items by
circling the numbers to the left of your chosen items. Please add any 
clarifying comments you may have about why you feel these 
particular items are most important:
PART III ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
a. Please add additional comments you may have about any item in
round two of the survey or any aspect of this project that you would 
like to share with other panel members and/or the researcher:
Thank vou for your response to round two!




Susan E. Mitchell 
Research Project Coordinator 
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, CA 92126 
(619) 594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
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Appendix G
Round Two Letter of Transmittal
Susan B. M itchell 
Research Project Coordinator
Creating Campus Clim ates th a t are Free from  Sexual Harassment: 
Im plications fo r Leaders in  H igher  Education
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, C alifornia 92126 
(619)594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
October 7, 1993
Dear project participant.
Thank vou for your response to the round one survey. You will find that the 
enclosed survey, which is a compilation of the responses from the first instrument, 
provides very thoughtful and interesting information for the panel to respond to in this 
second stage of the project.
Due to your expertise on issues of importance to women and the small sample 
utilized in this methodology, your continued participation in the project is very 
important. The enclosed instrument is lengthy because of the format used to include all 
the responses that were received: however, le t m e assure vou th a t it  w ill only take about 
20 mfrmteg qfyourHm e to  complete.
The purpose of Round Two is for the expert panel to rate and rank the responses 
from the first round survey in order to begin building consensus among the panel. 
Additionally, I have developed a second section based upon an analysis of CSU campus 
policies that w ill give the panel an opportunity to indicate what items are most 
important to include in campus policies and procedures that undergird a supportive 
climate for women.
Round Three, which will be the final round of the study, w ill be mailed to you as 
soon as Round Two responses are received and summarized. W ith your prompt 
assistance, the third round can be mailed to the panel by the first week of November 
and collected prior to the holidays.
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Please fill out the survey at your convenience within the next week and retu rn  it
to me in the enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope enclosed for your convenience,
or if  you prefer, fax your response to me at (619) 594-6202 no la te r than October 22.
•»
I fully understand what a busy life you lead and greatly appreciate your 
commitment to the project! As a  small token of my appreciation, I have included 
another bookmark for you featuring Mary Church Terrell, a leader in the women's 
suffrage movement and a pioneer in civil rights for Black Americans. She is one of 
many American women who have inspired others to work for a better life for women 
everywhere.
I look forward to hearing from you by the 22nd.
Sincerely,
Susan E. Mitchell 
Research Project Coordinator
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Appendix H
Round Two Dunning Letter
Susan B. M itchell 
Research Project Coordinator
Creating Campus Climates th a t are Free from  Sexual Harassment: 
Im plications for Leaders in  Higher Education
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, California 92126  
(619)594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
October 20, 1993
Dear project participant.
The second round survey responses of the research project are currently being 
analyzed. If  your survey has already been mailed, you have my sincere thanks. If  not, 
won't you please fill it out and postmark it or fax it to me at the number above in the 
next day or two? The project has a small sample of educational leaders: therefore each 
survey returned is of particular importance to the completion of the project and the 
writing of my dissertation.
Hearing from you within the next week will enable me to include your responses 
in the compilation of the third round of the survey which will be mailed to participants 
in approximately two weeks. Early responses thus far have included some interesting 
"dialogue" and thought provoking comments for the panel to consider in the third 
round survey.
If  you did not receive the second round survey, please contact me at (619) 594- 
4612 and I will send out another copy immediately. Additionally, if  you have any 
questions about the project, please contact me at the same number.
Thank you for your continued support of this project.
Sincerely,
Susan E. Mitchell 
Doctoral Candidate 
University of San Diego
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Appendix I
Round Three Delphi Instrument
Creating Campus Climates That Are 
Free From Sexual Harassment:
Implications For Leaders In Higher Education
General comments received bv panelists in Round 2:
We need to emphasize actions that show we mean business, that this is not some 
PC "fad".
I'm glad I'm on your project. Your questionnaires cause me to think the process 
through.
I believe we need overall clarity: a clear definition of harassment, a clear delineation 
of procedure; one person (preferably female) to coordinate information; and a 
specific review board (male and female?) to address the issue.
I feel it is important for the CSU system to institute a systemwide sexual 
harassment policy and that Executive Order 148 (the Disciplinary procedures) be 
revised to 1993 standards. The Chancellor's Office should also take a more 
proactive stance.
Our complaint rate went down last year— so we are about to increase out 
educational efforts. A decrease in complaints is not necessarily a  decrease in 
incidents.
The missing link on our campus is that the Women's Center is student run. If  we 
had a Women's Resource Center administered by a university student affairs paid 
personnel it would be a valuable resource to report and distribute surveys to get 
accuracy in their surveys.
PART I. STRATEGIES FOR CREATING CAMPUS CLIMATES 
THAT ARE FREE FROM SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
Section I. What needs to change?
The first two questions in round one generated item banks regarding what most 
needs to change regarding sexual harassment. In round two, the panel reviewed 
those items and selected those that were thought to be most salient. With the 
exception o f Item #26, there was no significant difference in the responses of the 
panel relating to the undergraduate or graduate status of women students.
Comments made bv panelists regarding Section I:
With the exception of #26, grads and undergrads have basically the same problem. 
Grads, however, have more to lose and are thus less willing to come forward.
Verbal harassment has an added problem of being protected by the 1st amendment.
I feel both undergraduate and graduate students fear retaliation against them if they 
pursue harassment or sexual assault against the university. The climate is in a deep 
freeze.
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Grad students do differ insofar as there does appear to be a tendency to slip into 
more intense, asymmetric relationships because of the nature of closeness in 
collaborating on research and the pervasive acceptance of their relationships as 
normative since grad students are presumed to be older and acting on their own 
volition.
In Ph. D. granting institutions, I think the problems may be different —but not in 
the CSU situation where relationships don't get that much chance to grow.
Directions:
In this section, note that only those items receiving a 20% or higher response rate 
remain in round three. The percentage of panelists selecting a particular item is 
printed to the left o f the item. Comments from panelists regarding specific items 
have been included below each item for you to consider when making your final 
selections from the list below.
Please select four responses from the list below by circling the 
number to the left of the items that indicate what you feel most needs 
to change for female students.
One new item (NI) for Section I was generated in round two and 
appears as item #24. Please consider it also when making your 
choices even though it does not have a response rate attached to it at 
this time.
35% 2. Lack of student awareness of sexual harassment/peer harassment
29% 3. Lack o f faculty/staff awareness of issue of sexual harassment
29% 5. Societal attitudes regarding women
Comments:
It seems hopelessly simplistic to say that societal attitudes regarding 
women have to change before the campus climate changes, but it is 
definitely true. Until the societal devaluating o f women is somehow 
changed, it is going to take aggressive policy and continuing education of 
students regarding that policy in order to change the climate.
This goes without saying!
29% 7. Behavior of males (faculty, staff, students) toward women
35% 8. Reporting processes that are not "user-friendly"
29% 13. Independence of faculty (high level of control over classrooms/students)
41% 16. Low proportion of female faculty and administrators
Comments:
It is just that attitude (devaluation of women) that allows campuses 
to have such low numbers of female faculty and administrators, thus 
depriving both undergraduate and graduate students of strong female role 
models.
41% 18. Acceptance of sexual harassment as normal behavior
29% 19. Students' lack of empowerment to take corrective action
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NI 24. Fear of the victims of retaliation by the perpetrator if reported.
41% 26. Over-dependence of students in relationship to graduate faculty/advisers
Comments:
Graduate students are much more dependent upon one faculty 
member for their evaluations, academic progress, career opportunities and 
references, advancement to candidacy, thesis completion, etc. Faculty tend 
to think of graduate students as closer to being "colleagues" and to ignore 
their power-role. Students do not.
Graduate students (have a) much heavier dependence on faculty. 
(They) often fall into traps.
Section II. Identification of current strategies
Round one generated item banks regarding what current strategies panelists were 
aware of regarding sexual harassment. In round two, the panel selected those that 
were thought to be most salient. There was no significant difference in the 
responses o f the panel relating to the undergraduate or graduate status of women 
students.
Comments made bv panelists regarding Section II:
We must talk openly about this topic and encourage victims to act. We must create 
a climate where the university community can see a positive result for those who 
come forward with legitimate claims.
The behavior will stop when peers stop tolerating it.
Directions;
Note that those items receiving a 20% or higher response rate remain in round 
three.
Please select four responses from the remaining eleven items that 
indicate what strategies vou feel are currently particularly effective 
for creating campus climates that are free from sexual harassment.
Four new items (NI) for Section II were generated in round two and 
appears as items #24, 26, 27, and 28. Please consider these items 
when making your choices even though they do not have a response 
rate attached to them at this time.
47% 1. Educational programming for students on the issue
47% 3. Designated personnel to handle complaints
Comments:
I feel having a designated person in the counseling center on campus 
will be a great relief. A proposal to administration has been written on our 
campus for a crisis intervention person in the Women's Center with support 
from counseling. The provost for Student Affairs turned it down due to the 
concern of changing laws and liabilities.
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71% 4. Mandated training for faculty/administrators/staff on the topic
Comments:
W ith societal attitude as (unfortunately) a given, it is going to take 
aggressive, mandated training about sexual harassment to make any 
changes. Unless the awareness training is mandatory, the people who 
really need the training will continue to avoid i t
35% 7. Active and strong support of policies from top levels of administration
Comments:
Item #7 is very important but you can have a dozen policies — if they 
aren't enforced they mean nothing, ie. the person on my campus whose job 
it was to investigate sexual harassment (he recently retired) didn't believe 
there was sexual harassment on campus, so his investigations were half­
hearted at best.
29% 10. Increased numbers of female faculty, staff and administrators
Comments:
Increasing the number of women administrators/faculty members 
alone will not change behavior- only education can change behavior.
41% 16. Aggressive campus policies and procedures specific to sexual harassment
35% 19. Publicize outcomes of cases while respecting confidentiality issues
NI 24. Docking pay/salary for proven offenses
NI 26. Specific reporting and filing procedures
NI 27. Provide incentives for individuals who attend training workshops
NI 28. Accessibility of designated personnel for resolving complaints
Section III. What problems were encountered when 
implementing these strategies?
The fifth question inquired of panel members what problems were encountered 
when the strategies were implemented. Fourteen problems were identified by 
panelists in the first round.
Directions:
Note that those items receiving a 18% or higher response rate remain in round
three.
Select the three problems you think are most salient to the issue by 
circling those numbers to the left of the eight remaining items below 
Comments made by panelists as to what strategies might be employed 
to address each problem appear below those items.
47% 1. Socialized acceptance of behavior
Comments:
Time, education, publicized sanctions.
To empower women, especially women students, to know their 
rights and to publish, if they need to, commentaries in school newspaper.
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Demand affirmative action.
Set up training internships to move women and minorities up into 
positions of administration within the campus.
18% 2. Lack of university funds to support change efforts
Comments:
Nothing happens on a university campus without funding.
Volunteer efforts are often nothing short of valiant, especially given the 
demands on faculty and staff time, but they cannot be consistent, and they 
lack clout without the backing of the highest levels of administration.
Money will not be allocated without a strong commitment from 
administration, and concurrently, once the money is allocated there will 
exist a stronger commitment to make the policy/training work.
53% 5. Denial that the problem really exists on campus or in a particular department
Comments:
Peer pressure when there is denial.
47% 6. Active and organized resistance/hostility of male faculty
Comments:
Need for strategies, policies and procedures that do not arouse as 
much suspicion/ defensiveness for men. Perhaps explicitly stating that 
anyone brought forward accused of sexual harassment is presumed "to be 
innocent until proven guilty" might help-keeping this nonjudgmental 
climate might help as cases are deliberated.
Professionals who are highly trained might be dispatched to perform 
"counseling" sessions with hostile faculty. This is problematic, of course. 
Since the most hostile faculty are often the worst perpetrators.
24% 7. Apathy toward the issue
47% 9. Time consuming nature of dealing effectively with the problem.
24% 11. Resistance to mandatory training
Comments:
Mandatory education for students, faculty, and staff.
Training should include student reactions to types of behavior. For 
example: "I couldn't believe he was coming on to me... he's over 40! He’s 
old enough to be my father! It's disgusting!’ (Faculty o f 40 doesn't see 
himself as "old”.)
Clear communication from President and other senior 
administrators.
18% 12. Backlash against women and/or women studies programs
Directions;
Please add any additional strategies that you may have for addressing 
these particular problems:
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Section IV. What techniques have been used to determine the 
effectiveness of these strategies?
The sixth question in round one asked what techniques have been used to determine 
the effectiveness of current strategies. Five types of evaluative techniques were 
identified by the panel in round one. An additional one was generated in round two 
which was adding a section on campus annual reports to the trustees with 
information regarding complaints and resolutions. No fu rth e r action by 
panelists is necessary  fo r th is section.
Section V. What will the future hold as to strategies for 
creating campus climates that are free from sexual 
harassment?
P a r t  A. C am pus clim ates
In round two, the panel was asked to indicate its assessment o f the current climate 
for female students in 1993 on most CSU campuses with one end of the scale (1) 
being a climate that fosters/encourages sexual harassment and is generally hostile to 
women students and the other (5) being a climate that is free from sexual 
harassment and generally supportive of women students.
76% of respondents felt that the current climate is a "3" which is essentially a 
neutral climate for female students. The remaining responses were 6% for #1 and 
18% for #2.
71% felt that in 50 years the climate would be a "4" which demonstrates an 
optimism for campus climates that will be more supportive for women in the years 
ahead.18% felt that the climate would be a "5". The remaining 11% felt that 
climate would still be a hostile "1" or "2".
D irections;
Please sh a re  some b rie f  com m ents as to  w hy you th in k  cam pus 
clim ates will be e ither m ore supportive o r  m ore hostile fo r  fem ale 
studen ts in  the  com ing years.
P a r t B. Innovative an d  creative stra teg ies fo r the 21st cen tu ry
The last question in round one generated item banks regarding what new and 
innovative strategies educational leaders could use in creating a  new CSU campus 
in the 21st century that is free from sexual harassment.. In round two, the panel 
reviewed those items and selected those that were thought to be most salient.
D irec tions:
Imagine that you are a member of a task force of educational leaders appointed by 
the Chancellor’s Office to successfully address the issue of sexual harassment and 
campus climate for women and that you have been given strong support to achieve 
this goal.
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The top five rated items appear below and include comments made by 
panelists. Considering the information generated bv the panel in the 
Sections I. II. and III AND using a futuristic perspective regarding 
changes vou anticipate in higher education in such areas as 
demographics, technology, collective bargaining issues, budget 
concerns, etc.; please briefly comment on the question below each 
item.
1. Build a campus culture that strongly supports a non-violent, non- 
exploitive campus:
Comments:
To build a campus culture that supports non-violence, non-exploitiveness 
would be the ideal answer—although in a world moving increasingly toward 
violence, perhaps impossible.
Such a campus culture would require more women and minorities be hired.
Building a campus culture that supports a non-violent, non-exploitive 
campus is crucial for our success in the 21st century. Women and minorities are 
the majority in the future workforce.
Addresses diversity issues as well as harassment.
What a good idea (to eliminate contact sports). Try to build for cooperation 
instead o f competition.
Question: What specific actions can you recommend be taken at the
system-wide or campus level to bring about such a culture? Please 
consider aspects such as campus activities, sports events, campus 
media and advertising, etc. as well as class related activities.
2 . Harassment free models of teaching presented in new faculty 
orientation:
Comments:
Harassment-free models of teaching for new faculty—because it may be the 
last time we'll have the faculty as a captive audience. If it is required for all new 
faculty, then perhaps in 50 years, as older faculty retire, we will see a change in 
attitude.
This is OK, but the problem is found more often in tenured older faculty 
who are the most difficult to reach and discipline adequately!
Any kind of model would be an improvement.
Question: Who might best achieve this strategy and how? Human
resources? Academic affairs? Should faculty be evaluated by 
students as to classroom climate?
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6. Include issue in required General Education courses on basic 
subjects:
Comments:
I like this idea— all students would get info and professor's teaching the 
courses would raise consciousness levels.
Should be team taught by both men and women for both perspectives. 
Having an all inclusive curriculum is the wave o f the future.
I  would lean toward a required GE course, except that I hate to see students 
have to bear an additional burden—another class— when I think the problem could 
be solved administratively by a stronger commitment to harassment-free campuses.
Question: How could this strategy best be operationalized? Would
faculty be required to include this issue in their courses, and if so, 
how would their effectiveness be evaluated?
11. Demonstrated commitment to climate issues as a screening tool for 
campus positions:
Comments:
Look for results rather than politically correct talking heads who make a 
good impression in interviews.
Things will not change until it is clear to harassers that it will not be 
tolerated. This would be a giant step.
So often we ignore climate, sensitivity, and even ability to effectively teach 
and communicate with the type of students we serve. When we recruit, we want 
"what Harvard wants".
Question: How would commitment to climate issues be evaluated
in the screening process? Are there ways to reward employees for 
ongoing commitment after they are hired that would encourage them 
to continue to work toward significant social change in this area?




Many women are afraid to speak out and see the women who do get 
"labeled" as "troublemakers".
Until we have a more ideal campus world, we owe these women our respect 
for being brave enough to speak up in a system that seems to be stacked against 
them.
Too often women who speak up are considered as "uptight", "Libber", 
"overreacting", etc. That attitude must change for improvement.
As we have more young women of color entering our universities, we are 
bringing in women often silenced by two fact? cf life: their gender and their race.
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Question: What can the campus leadership specifically do to
support women who speak out against sexual harassment and issues 
regarding campus climate? How might backlash against such women 
be addressed? How might they be recognized in a positive manner 
for their risks?
PART n . CSU POLICY AND PROCEDURES ANALYSIS
A review of sexual harassment policies from the Chancellor's Office and fourteen 
of the CSU campuses found a wide variance. Panelists were asked to rate items currently 
appearing in CSU policy statements as to their importance on a scale of 1 to 5 with 1 being 
of "no importance" and 5 being "extremely important".
All of the items were rated either "very important" or "extremely important" by 64% 
to 100% of the panelists. Enough consensus was reached in these sections as to 
importance level so that additional input is not needed in the third round. However, 
consensus was not as clear regarding the relative importance of each item.
SECTION A. Policy statements
Directions:
In this section, note that only those items receiving a 20% or higher response rate 
remain in round three.
Please select three responses from the six items below by circling the 
number to the left of the items that indicate what you feel are the 
most important items that should appear in a campus policy statement 
regarding sexual harassment.
Note that #14 now includes "faculty" given input from round two.
71% 1. A specific and clear definition of sexual harassment
Comments:
The basis of any policy.
29% 2. Legal implications of sexual harassment
Comments:
The legal implications are a must for the institution to avoid law suits 
and protect the victim.
The basis of any policy.
65% 4. Timely and appropriate action when receiving a complaint





Specific procedures for dealing with complaints
Mandatory training for administrators, supervisors, and faculty
Education of campus community as to policy and procedures 
Comments:
This is critical, once a good policy exists.
SECTION B. Campus procedures 
Directions:
In this section, note that only those items receiving a 20% or higher response rate 
remain in round three.
Please select three responses from the six items below by circling the 
number to the left of the items that indicate what you feel are the 
most important items to be included in campus procedures regarding 
sexual harassment complaints.
One new item (NI) was generated in round two and appears as item 
#13. Please consider it also when making your choices even though 
it does not have a response rate attached to it at this time.
65% 1. Specific personnel designated to address the issue
Comments:
Yes, but have personnel include faculty or administrators who enjoy 
respect o f campus. If only an outside staff/personnel position, often faculty 
diminish that person's role since they are not considered a "peer" with 
equivalent Ph.D. rank/status etc.
24% 2. Victims may remain anonymous while seeking information
35% 3. A procedurally just framework
Comments:
Trust in the system on both sides is eroding. This might reverse that.
29% 7. Alleged perpetrators should be informed of the complaint
Comments:
The process should not look like a witchhunt.
24% 8. Investigative teams should have both a male and female
Comments:
Trust in the system on both sides is eroding. This might reverse that.
NI 13. Clear and specific procedures in general (not just appeals procedures)
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PART III: ADDITIONAL COMMENTS
a. Please add additional comments you may have about any item in 
Round 3 of the survey:
b. What feedback do you have regarding this project and/or your 
participation in this study?
c. What suggestions do you have for further research projects regarding 
the issues of sexual harassment and campus climates for women in 
higher education?
A treat for you!
As a small token of my appreciation for your continued support of this 
project, I would like to treat you to a movie! Please check which of the 
following movie theatre passes you would prefer to receive.
  Pacific Theatres
Edwards Cinemas
Thank vou
for your response to Round 3!
Please return this survey in the enclosed envelope 
or send by FAX machine by
November 22
to:
Susan E. Mitchell 
Research Project Coordinator 
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, CA 92126 
(619) 594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
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Appendix J
Round Three Letter of Transmittal
Susan E . M itchell 
Research Project Coordinator
Creating Campus Clim ates th at are Free from  Sexual Harassment: 
Im plications for Leaders in  Higher Education
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, C alifornia 92126 
(619)594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
November 6, 1993
Dear project participant.
We are finally to the third and last round of the project!! Thank vou veiy much 
for your response to the round two survey.
The purpose of Round #3 is to give the panel an opportunity to review the results 
of the research at this stage of the project and to read the com m e n ts  of the other 
panelists. It  is also the last opportunity to seek final clarification as to any of the 
sections that still lack a strong consensus and to add any comments that you feel 
should be considered before bringing the project to a close.
Your continued participation in the project is very important. The enclosed 
instrum ent is lengthy because of the format used to include all the responses that were 
received: however, le t me assure vou th at it  w ill only tafce 20 .as  m inutes o f vour tim e to  
com plete. Your thoughtful responses will help to determine the final product of this 
project which is a model for campuses to utilize regarding the creation of campus 
climates in the 21st century that are free from sexual harassment.
As a token of my appreciation, at the end of the survey you w ill have an 
opportunity to let me know which of two theaters would be most convenient for you to 
attend a movie as mv guest for your continued support of this research!
Please fill out the survey at your convenience within the next 7 to 10 days and 
re tu rn  it  to  me in the enclosed self-addressed, stamped envelope, or if you prefer, fax 
your response to me at (619) 594-6202 no la te r than November 22.
I fully understand what a busy life you lead and greatly appreciate your 
com m itm e n t  to this project! I have again included another bookmark for you featuring 
an American woman who has made a significant contribution to our country’s rich 
herstorv.
I look forward to hearing from you by the 22nd.
Sincerely,
Susan E. Mitchell 
Research Project Coordinator
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Appendix K 
Round Three Dunning Letter
Susan E . M itchell 
Research Project Coordinator
Creating Campus Clim ates th a t are Free from  Sexual Harassment: 
Im plications fo r Leaders in  Higher Education
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, C alifornia 92126 
(619) 594-4612 FAX (619) 594-6202
November 17, 1993
Dear research panelist.
The third (and final!) round survey of the project was mailed on November 7; if 
you did not receive a survey, please contact me and I will send out another one 
immediately. If  you have already completed and returned the survey, you have my 
sincere thanks: if  not, won't you please fill it out and postmark it or fax it to me a t the 
number above in the next few days? Due to the small sample participating in  the 
project each survey returned is of particular importance to the completion of the project 
and the writing of my dissertation.
On the last page of this survey, please be sure to note which movie theater would 
be most convenient for you to attend a movie as my guest as a small token of my 
appreciation for your continued participation in this project.
Additionally, if  you have any questions about the project, please contact me at 
the same number.
Thank vou for your continued support.
Sincerely,
Susan E. Mitchell 
Doctoral Candidate 
University of San Diego
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Appendix L 
T h a n k  You Letter to Panelists
Susan B. M itchell 
Research Project Coordinator
Creating Campus Clim ates th at are Free from  Sexual Harassment: 
Im plications fo r Leaders In  H igher Education
8503 Summerdale Rd. #371 
San Diego, C alifornia 92126  
(619)5944612 FAX (619) 5946202
November 20, 1993
Dear (name).
Thank you, thank you, and thank you again for your support of my dissertation 
project. I recognize how busy your life is and appreciate your willingness to participate 
in one more project.
I am currently analyzing the results of the study and when completed, w ill send 
you a summary report. In  addition, the Women's Council of the State University, who 
participated in this project by serving as a nominating body for the panelist selection 
process, w ill also receive the report. I hope to be able to finish the project in order to 
mail the summary sometime in late January.
As a final token of my appreciation, a movie pass for the theater you chose in  
the last survey is enclosed in order for you to enjoy a movie as my guest. In addition, I 
have also included the remaining bookmarks from a set featuring American women for 
you to use or to pass along to another colleague or friend.
Appreciatively,
Susan E. Mitchell 
Doctoral Student 
University of San Diego
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Appendix M  
Executive Order 345
Prohibition o f Sexual Harassm ent 
June 1, 1981 
Supersedes: No P rio r O rder
It  is the policy of The California State University and Colleges that each campus and 
the Office of the Chancellor maintain a working and learning environment free from 
sexual harassment of its students, employees and those who apply for student or 
employee status. All students and employees should be aware that The California State 
University and Colleges is concerned and w ill take action to eliminate sexual 
harassment. Sexual harassment is conduct subject to disciplinary action.
Sexual harassment includes such behavior as sexual advances, request for sexual 
favors, and other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual nature directed towards an 
employee, student, or applicant when one or more of the following circumstances are 
present:
Submission to or toleration of the conduct is an explicit or implicit term or 
condition of appointment, employment, admission or academic evaluation:
Submission to or rejection of such conduct is used as a basis for a personnel 
decision or an academic evaluation affecting an individual;
The conduct has the purpose or effect of interfering w ith an employee's work 
performance, or creating an intim idating, hostile, offensive, or otherwise 
adverse working environment:
The conduct has the purpose or effect of interfering with a student’s academic 
performance, creating an intimidating, hostile, offensive, or otherwise adverse 
learning environment, or adversely affecting any student.
In  determining whether conduct constitutes sexual harassment the circumstances 
surrounding the conduct should be considered.
In  order to ensure adherence with The California State University and Colleges policy, 
the President and the Chancellor shall designate those responsible for receiving 
complaints of sexual harassment. Once selected, the names and title of those persons 
shall be publicized.
Established California State University and Colleges disciplinary, grievance or other 
c o m p la in t  procedures, as appropriate, w ill serve as the mechanism for resolving 
complaints of sexual harassment.
Efforts should be made to publicize such procedures and their application to sexual 
harassment complaints.
To m aintain a learning and working environment free from sexual harassment, the 
campuses are encouraged to educate the campus community, students, and employees 
regarding sexual harassment. The Office of the Chancellor w ill make available 
training for persons designated to receive complaints of sexual harassment.
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